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CIIArTKR M I told her turn hK*uN wo had to
Kjn*A AND 1 were married to | cotn# to a daciaioc sometime be- 
I N the plruitni. friendly front I tw it  caw and tomorrow when 
rto; I rf L’rn SawulU's houa*. W* w* .-(turned to th* volley. I told
nod ■ rood (upper afterward. and my wife that IUr*4 had ataod up- 
for nia n-wpitallty 1 wma forever right betid* brr flair, that ahr

" had walked a little, and that ah* 
had told ma not to get too fend 
of Nrla. 1 put out my handa In 
a gesture of futility. "Naia. what 
can I do?"

Nela llatrned rloorly, her fore- 
rad furrowed In thought. Aa I

md«b*r l to Hen Bawhin.
Urn got out the champagne, 

filled three glaaae*. and gar# on* 
to ffala and or.a tc ma. 11a held 
hla up. Ma face very grave, aa 
• «V1 ta nappy oeeaalnn 

fe a tonal. Not Just one

r eight 
hidden

oat you think of oft the cuff,, looked at her, 1 waa ao atlrre-l 
but wta you'll remember aa long ' bX 01T ferltng for her that 1 could 
aa yeti live. Do you want ta hear »<* “ T a single word It waa flrat 
H | love, but It waa real love guch aa

I had never known ealatad. Thera 
would never b* anything ela* Ilka 
It. Uka taat night and thla morn
ing and the few boars we still 
had together.

Suddenly I found words. “We 
Juat cant be separated! If Sarah 
and your dad won’t take ns to
gether, we’ll lea re."

"Oh, darting." She reached out 
and took my hands. “ That’s what 
1 want too, but we can’t  Wa rs 
got to do the right thing now or

"Of courea wa do," Nela aaJd 
"Not a legal one, Ben," I said. 
II* laughed. “ This on* didn't 

flame from Blacks!on*. Il'a from 
the near! of Den BawhIIL" Ha 
cleared hla throat “ To lov* and 
marrtagr. to happiness that only 
love and marriage can bring to 
lie. and to a long and happy Ufa 
for Mr. and Mm William Her son."

We touched glasses, and once 
more I thought of him and Sarah 
Pardee, and t couldn’t help aeon
daring If he would have been any w*-ll ha plagued by mir mistake 
hair rr if h# had married her. 1 in* real of our live*. No matter1
We drank. Nela cloo# to crying; 
and when Hen left, a little later, 
ah* kissed him on the check, while 
ha flwallowed aa If aomethlng waa 
wrong with hla throat and looked 
past her at me.

"tuieky man Will." he said 
"You'ra a luck: man."

11* went out and closed the 
door. Thera was no aound m th* 
room but th* ticking of th* clock 
on th* mantel. W* looked at each 
other, both of us suddenly taken 
With thyneaa. Then Nets ram# to 
m* and hugged me 

"I know w*'r* going to have a 
good Ilf* together," aha Mid. Eh* 
stepped back. "Olv* m* a few 
minutes. Win. m  eon when I'm 
ready."

She took th* lamp and disap
peared into th# bedroom. I stood 
there waiting, hearing her mov
ing about In th* other room. Pres
ently ahe called, “All right, Win."

When I went Into th* bedroom. 
I m w  that ah* waa In bed. her 
hair a dark mass against ih* 
pillow. I atood there awkwardly.

"Blow out th* lamp. Will." 
Nela sold.

When I turned to look at her, 
I m w  that ah* waa laughing at 
ma Then th* Bill Impact of the 
Step w* had taken that day struck 
me. She wa* my wife. No one 
scold atop in now. Not Sarah. 
Not John Mathem And for a 
while, aa I held NMa, Ih# world 
held only Nela and ma s e e

In th* morning 1 built a fire 
and Nela rooked breakfast. After 
w* finished eating, I set at the 
UN# smoking whlta ah* did the 
dlihea; then ah* est down error* 
from me. Thera waa much about 
Sarah I had not told Nrla. Nit I

what happen*, you can’t forget 
your delg to Sarah, and I can’t 
forget that John Mather* la my 
father."

“ Then what con we Ao?"
"We’va got to go along for a 

while Just as w* were," ah* Mid. 
“I goes* I'm a coward, but I Juat 
can t quit# bring myaelf to tell 
Dad yet Alter alb w* did act 
pretty fast"

I was a coward too, os for as 
Sarah was concerned. '‘AH right 
perhaps there'll b# a better time,"
I Mid.

"WU1." Sha squeezed my handa 
“I don’t want you to get mad at 
m*. but Td hk* to tell you some
thing I think about Borah. Il’a 
not anything I con prove; but 
because I'm a woman and Sarah 
la a woman I think I know some
thing about brr that you would 
never think of."

"Do ahead," I sold.
"I think shs'a been abta to walk 

for a long time." Absolut* dis
belief mutt have com* Into my 
eyto, for Nela added quickly; 
"Will. let m* finish. I've watched 
her when ah* waa In her chair 
and when ah* didn't think anyone 
was looking. Th* way ah* move* 
her leg* make* m* thin* they're 
not paralysed. And th* bottoms 
of hrr antes or* worn. I know 
you'V* Mid ahe’a been taking a 
few step*, but I noticed her shoes 
almost Immediately."

'Slim evidence." I said.
"But remember, Rawhlll told 

you th# doctor aiald there waa 
nothing physically wrong with 
her. lie Mid she could walk If 
ih* had la"

I pulled my hands from Neta’a 
and walked to th* back door. I 
atood thcr* trembling, thinking

that V what Nela astd km  true. 
Sarah was a different 
than 1 bad thought to 
year*, a woman *me had
hrroetf from ah of oa

"If# crazy!" I sold. “She 
wouldn't tall# barself to a wheel 
chair for four year*."

"She might" Nila said. "We 
don't know ahe told you the truth 
about her accident Win. ahe * s 
terribly pooseaaiv* woman; ahe 
must have a person's lov* com
pletely centered on her. tike Dog. 
bone's. And Marla'a She wants 
yours. That# why ah* doesn't 
want you to lev* ma I'm h*r 
rtvat and the e known K for a 
long lima Rut *h# (Went Iowa 
you th* way I do. Maybe her 
lor* ta Ilk* a mother'*. Or a 
stater's I don't know. AS I know 
la that ah* doesn’t wont to share 
your lore with anyone elea"

I turned, hot word* on my 
tongue, but I didn’t My them. 
Neta was hurrying on. "Jo* Par
dee must have been a very strong 
character. So ta Sarah. What 
happened when they got married 
wo* bound to happen. Each "f 
them tried to remake the other, 
or at leant prove to be the strong
er. Perhaps, because Jo# won, 
Sarah had thla accident on pur
pose."

"Nela, of e l ih* wild—"
"Wait. Win. I'm aUl not done 

What you haven't thought abou 
la that a crippled person In a 
wheel chair has everyone'* sym
pathy. I-lka Sawhlll'a And Dad'a 
When Dad earns home last fag 
that's oH he could talk about. 
How, though Sarah was an In
valid, ah* waa still a beautiful 
woman who had not let her cnev 
dttion break her eplrlt."

I (tain t My that what Neta 
thought was crazy now. I'd hod 
the m e  feeling many limes: A 
broken body but not a broken 
spirit. It could be true. Meyb* 
Sarah had driven Joa away; put 
all th* time she was punishing 
him, and hod never let him for
get It. But If ah* was that poo- 
neaetva, aha waa eruel, and avfl, 
and somehow I couldn't believe K 
of her.

"I don't know" I said. "Even 
If what you think ta true, I 
can't Just walk off and tears her. 
Anyhow, half Ih* ranch ta mlna"

*1 know you can't leave her." 
She roe* and com* to ma "Dar
ting. you don’t hat* ma for what 
I’ve said? It’s something we’va 
got to face just aa we have to 
fee* my father's weakness."

"I couldn’t hat* you." I sold. 
"I lov* you." I kleeed her and 
held Iter in my arm*, and never 
wanted to let her gov

There’ll be aa uneiperted de
lay to Will's and Nets’* wedding 
announcement, I’ontlnw# "Gan- 
lock" here tomorrow.

O Ways* D. Orerholeer IM1 from the sovaJ subllehefl by kt-niilM Oa Cletrlbelefl by Klee restore* flyoeksl*

have a yellowish ting*. They 
hatch In about two week*.

Sllvrrfith and firehrat.* reach 
maturity 3 to N months after 
hatching. Their rate of growth 
•ii-pcmls ou the '"mperatur* and 
humidity.

CONTROL. SilvarfUh and 
firebrata ran b* controlled by us
ing commercially prepared sprays 
or dusts that contain DDT, rhlor- 
dane, malathlon, llndanr, or diet- 
drin, or by using a sodium flou- 
ride or barium carbonate bail. 
Th* bait* ran b* prepared at 
horn*.

Control with lialt ta itowar and 
Icm satisfactory then control with 
spray or dust.

Control with spray or dust may 
not be Immediate. Rut It the 
apray or duat la pripcrly and 
thoroughly applied It will leave 
a residue that will bring about 
control of either Insect In ■ few 
week*. If Mma degree of control 
la not achieved In I or 1 week* 
a second end more thorough treat- 
ment la advisable.

SPRAYS. All-solution apraya 
containing 1 percent of DDT, I 
percent of ehlordan*. 3 percent 
malathlon, OA percent of lindan*. 
or OS percent of dleldrin ar# pre- 
frrablo for home oaa 

Apply the apray with an ordin
ary houirhold kprayrr. Moisten 
Ih* surfaces over which th# silver- 
fiah or flrchats crawl. Spray 
around bairhoardi, doors and 
window caalng«, rln«ete and 
place* where pipe* go through 
waili or floor*.

Spraying ovwr th# w-aprur 
part* of th* building ta usually 
sufficient to control firehrat*.

DUSTS. Du.t* containing 10 
percent DDT, * pwent of chlor- 
(Jane, 4 percent malathlon, 1 per
cent of lindan*. or 1 percent of 
dleldrin may b# used If Iher* ‘s 
danger that the oil solution would 
cauM fir*.

Apply Ihfl duat * with • hand 
duster. Blow the duat Into th* 
cracks, o- spread a thin film 
whairvar th# appearance of tha 
depot It will not h* objection- 
abta.

BAITS. R*k« may he used if 
you think apraya or du<t* ar* not 
dcairabl*. Thor* ar* two baits 
that or* equally effective. Either 
of thee* may be brought ready 
to aa* or made of home accord
ing to the following direction*.

Th* ftr»t bait contains; Oat
meal (ground to flour) . IH *upa| 
.arlum carbonate or sodium flou- 
rldfl .  14 teaspoonf granulated 

gar • 14 teaspoon; and salt • 
teaspoon. Mis tha Ingredient* 

■roughly.
I*ut about • toaapoon at belt 

i ihallow cardboard boss* near 
s hiding place*, and cover each 
X with a crumpled piece of po

rt.
Th* other baft contain* I port*

of sodium flourld* to M parte of 
flour. Mis th* sodium fouride 

l and flour thoroughly. Apply the 
; same aa for th* first bait, or 
| put pinches of It every 3 or 3 I 
I f*«t behind baseboards and In ' 
other . ilng places.

PRECAUTION'S. Keep Insect 
hides out of reach of children and 
p«ta. Do not cuntaminat* food, 
dishes or utensils while applying 
msccUcid*. Do not ua* oil apraya 
In place* where th«y could M 
ignited, partieuUHy by open 
flames or electric spark*.

Avoid unnecessary exposure 
when using Insecticide*.

Wash all exposed parti of th* 
body with soap and water after

Legal Notice
i s  i in ;  ( imi i i r  ( (ii Hr 
o r  t h i : kiSTM j t u i r i A L  
l INI LIT o r  Til ; r%TS! 
o r  r L o H i u i  tv a m  i o n  
el. HI v o i .u i o i . « r i ,
IX U l t . l l l . l l t  VO. 

n i i A i '  r x . i i i i i u .  .k i .v i *
AN'l> DOAN ASSOCIATION o r  I 
nr. I’i ’ l Kliniiriiu. a corpora. i 
Be* #r**nie*d and •xliilne at- > 
i*r Hi* laws of the Lnli.d > 

ru iniii f .  »V*.
CECIL B. IIKAIIKIU.IN, Sr. )
*»< >AHAII IjOUIMK Itr.A- i 
llt.ltl.IN, bn wile. j

ln ( ,n  l ln l(  I
NON II. kl.lt ro u r . l  l .o t l  NH 

n o t h *  o r  e r iTTO:
CECIL a  HEABCRl'N. Jr.
• M  M A II AII lAll'IMS: IH «• I 'll .  
LIN, tile wife, tv hot* ifJrtfli  
»(• unknown

Tou Aitr in.nr.iiT NOTineo
lh«l a lllll nf Co moilin'. in |.,r». 
cl»*k k esrtkla i w f i n n  r t  ih. 
fnllawln* S w c i lH t  pfop.fl> to
wn:

l » t  I* i n i  Ih* |nt«l «« f . . t• f !S>T II. nSCKfl APOtTlCVN 
NANriilUl. r i.olllDA kcror.l. 
In* lo Ilia Plkl thrrrof *• r*. 
cpr.lr.l In 1*141 II -»k t. n m  
1*1. PuMI* Itkcnrta at Srml- note Count/ riorldai«
Teaetkkr srllk O r  riaMrlc 
Ran**! <1 T- Elartrl* Hsffl-

r' r f k l o f . n r  K l r c l r l r  VVkHr
leslnr: Duo Ttirrm Sptc* Hra- 

trr and Tank an4 llllnda; 
has lean flla* l a i l n l  f i t ,  and 
ye a are required t* trrv* a m ar 
of yowr aaawar ee plMdtag Is tka 
Ullf of Complain *n tha p i i im l f f » 
atteraan Oraalar. d r a n a  *  Celt, 
■J* Eirat rrqrral dalldlna. It. 
I'rlaraSura, rterlda. and flla Iha 
•r»<wSnwt anawar or nUadlna In Iha 
Offlca of tea Clark of Iha Clrrnlt 
Court ea er hafara Iha ISrd dav 
of AufluaL IS»f. If yo« fall m do 
a*. Indaamaat hr drfauli will ha 
takaa agalnat r*«  fee Iha rellaf 
daaaadad In thr Rill of Complaint. 

6. f .  HERNPON 
fnjcnK o r  tics cnrcvit COVRT.

Ls
jt»i a n *  «.
Paputf Clark

_____n c r r m o c *  n a h h
NOTICH IS ItVRNBT OIVEN that 

wa la*  **«*■*« la bnafneea at Cel- 
•rr Afeau* under iha nnillaur 
name *» BKNl66NRdM NURM'ItT ar.fl tkall wa latand I* re*t**r aaK 
»»m# with Iha Clark of Iha Clr 
circuit Ceurl. flemlnela repair. r i -  
rida la ecrardaac* with Ih* arev  
al»a* e f  Ih* riatlllaws Name it-  
lata t*-w<«: Saetlsa Silas n o i id
Rlalwte* ISIS

TIH’ I H *  RITTI9NUAH
HAsah aa a u u is u t a

How To Control 
Silverfish

Sllvrrfith and flrebrals cause 
dsmsg* In hom< a by eating f<>ud 
ami other materials that am high 
In protein, sugar and starch They 
eat cereal#, molat wheat flour, 
any paper on which there Is glue 
or paste, siring In paper (Includ
ing wallpaper) and bookbindinra, 
atarch In clothing and rayon fa- 
brlca

DESCRIPTION AND HABITS 
Both of ihrtn iniects ar* wing
less. Tliay ar# covered with acalra 
Adult* are one-third in one-half 
inch long. Sllvrrfith are ahlnv and 
aBrcr or pearl gray In color; fire- 
brals are mottled gray. The young 
Iniccls look like the aduIN ex
cept they are amalW.

Doth intocta have two long, 
Mender feelers at the head end. 
and three long, lailllke append
age* *1 Ih* hlnd-*nd. Each *p 
pmdagt is nearly as long as the 
body.

hilverfl'h and flrebrau ar# 
■ctlvh at night and hid* during 
Iha day. When objerta under 
which they ara hiding are moved, 
they dart out and arrk other hid
ing nls m .

WHERE FOUND. Rilvrrflsh 
ln.| flrrhrata are common In 
homi'f Ihrou-’hout the United 
States. Tho tilverfish lives and 
dsvtlopt in dsmp, cool places, 
especially bairmrnta. Large num
bers may o* found In nrw build
ings 'n which the walla are still 
dsmp. Tha flrabrat livec and da- 
Trlopa In hot, dark place* tuch 
as around furnace* and flrep ace*. 
»■ 1 In I'siiiatlon around h<>< wat- 
ar and hrat pit>#*.

In apartment house* th* inao-t* 
follow plp*llnfl* from baarment to 
rooms on lower floor* whers they 
find food. Thay may b* found 
In bookcase*, around closet she), 
vet, behind baseboards, and be
hind window anil door frame*.

DEVELOPMENT. Silvarflih 
and ftrvbrst* develop slowly und
er usual Hjum condition*, and 
hav* few young. They.ar# nardy 
and can live without food for Sev
ern I month*.

The frmatofl lay eggs at any 
MSSOO. They usually lay agga in 
secluded pi seas, such oa behind 
books or on closet shelves; occa
sionally they lay them In th* open.

Sllvtrflsh lay only a few tgg* 
a! one lime; they may lay sev
eral batchrw over a period of 
weeks. Tha flggs or* whitish, oval,

-d about on* Ihlrty-sacord Inch
ig. They hatch la I to • weeks, 

• a! length of tiiflfl It takaa them 
-o hatch vs he* with th# temper- 
ature.

Firehrat* lay about 30 egg* at 
on* dm*: they may lay aaverd 
hatches Th* *x«r* ara eufV, wrhl!

' (gwDua wCmh UUf later th«>

fe

YACHT CLUB

COFFEE
All C,rinds

lb. Vuc Can BAKE-RITE

SHORTENING
3

LB. CAN 7 9
^ x c x c c c c c c c c c o o c o c c c c c o c c c c o c c o c c c o c c

OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER y - j t

* 2  Giant Cans g j

Sweet Treat 
CRUSHED

Pineapple
2 * j c c303 * 5 j

Cans

FOZZ
STRAWBERRY

Preserves
12 oz. ^  C

FOOD KING 
fSRATKD f  a.

TUNA
^  Va Size Cans 
•  ReKular 3 5
PRODUCE SPECIALS

CRISP MICH.

CELERY 10L
Fancy Freestone

a
2  Pounds

f r o z e n  m a m
MORTON’S

Chicken-Beef-Turkey

POT PIES

4 FOR
9 9

DIXIANA

 ̂ CUT BEANS Pkga. 

BL/\CKEYE PEAS

RICELAND

RICE 43c
3 lb. B at

DEI. MONTE ,°VX:
CORN CAN

and
PEPPERS

TETLEY TEA 
1A
Box

NABISCO 7 ^  og. Box

VANILLA 20c
WAFERS

Treasure Island 
BREADEI)

SHRIMP
10 oz. 
Pkff.

PLANTER
MIXED ^  * T

Nl'TS J / C  
7 Vi oz.

SUNSHINE 
HONEY GRAHAM

CRACKERS
lb.

REALE.M0N

JUICE
R or. 19c

Dubuque

VIENNA

2 CANS Blue Plate iG oz. Jnr 

PEANUT

SAUSAGE 2 5 ‘ BUTTER 3 9 ‘

PEACHES 25
THE HOME OF FINE MEATS

FOODMART
PARK AVE. AT 25th ST.

MEATS WITH A REPUTATION

m  hams
U. S. CHOICE-HEAVY WESTERN

chuck ROAST
GA. GR. A D&D l3/« - 2'i lb. av. WHOLE

FRYERS 79

lb.

E
C A

C
H

U. S. CHOICE — HEAVY WESTERN

ROUND STEAK lb.

39‘
49‘
CUT UP

89‘
79‘

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER 

3 lbs. $j '̂00

lvk i-s
CIRCUS

WIENERS
i h .  2 9 ‘
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Weather
f jr llr  cloudy t<* firm.|, « iih
scattered thundrr»hn«rn Frldsy.
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Krushchev Warns US 
In Two-Hour Speech
House OKs Money Bill 
For SNAS Improvements

EX-PRE3IIER?—Hi, hlg X arrets thf pin 
Illustrates hi* current position in H«< I f  I

'hr picture of Hut»'*n Premier Nikolai Bulganin rrsphlrtUy 
politics according to Urster* observers. If he ass -ant

-alnady Iwen dropped at head of slate, he undoubted!) * ill be. The front runner ■* hia replacement la 
wrpuly prrmirr Anutas Mikoun (right). The proof of Ihlt toplrcrl riiakrup it tren in the fart that 
Bulganin did not accompany Communist Chief Nirhita Lhrushfhev (crnler) on hit recent trip to 
Yvgnriaria and the rr.nferrnre with Tltn. and hit name hat been dropped from those who » ill ci.lt 
East Germany. In ihlt totiiotirn he »lll he reptored by Mikoyin. This picture of the three * at taken 
lit*. May. (UP Telephoto|

SNAS Safe Driving 
Plaque Is Memorial 
To Cdr. J. H. Bear

In rmeponia to a motion by 
Commander letrii D Tamny, 
Drestding Member, the US. Nav- 
•I Air Station, Sanford, Florida 
Safe Driving Council voted un
animously to change the name of 
the U.S. Naval Air Station Safe

X1 inf Plaque to that of Pom
ander John llollli Bear Safe 

Driving Memorial Plaque in me
mory of the late John H. Bear, 
pant Commanding Officer of Hea
vy Attack Squadron ELEVEN, who 
as a passenger, was fatally 
injured In an auto accident 
last July. The Commanding Of. 
fierr'a Safe Driving Plaque waa 
first etlahlithed in November of 
17M. It waa detigned to atimulate 
Arr.petiUon among the varioui un
it, bated aboard lha U.S. Naval 
Air Station, Sanford, Florida with 
the plaque irerng pretented at, the 
ronclution of each month to that 
unit having the treat aafe driving 
record for the month. At the end 
of tit* year the plaque will be 
presented at a permanent momi-n- 
to to that unit having the brat aafe 
driving record for the entire year

Marianna Plan Group 
Top Kiwanis Project

Toastmasters Club 
Meeting Held Last 
Night A t CPO Club

Organization plans for a Toatt- 
masters Club were started last 
night at the Initial meeting of 
pmupectlve members.

Both Navy and civilian civic lea
der# met In the CPO Club at the 
• nford Naval Air 5‘ ation to hear 

the detail* necessary for club or
ganization.

Temporary officer* were elect
ed to head the club until perma
nent officer* can be elected to 
taka office in October.

William r. Holcomb m-ai named 
president of the group with Buddy 
Itawls elected Educational vice 
presiden;. Lt. Ernie Fritz, Ad- 
swan:*tralive vice president. Gene 
2 ax. aecretary-treaiurer, and 
Frank Deame, sergeant at Anna.

Purpose of the organization 
Holcomb told last night's-group, is 
to Improve the oral expression of 
thought, develop ability to appear 
before audiences, provide con
structive criticism on speeche*. de
velop analytical listening, to pro
vide instruction and experience in 
chairmanship, and to promote 
rr% t fellowship among men inter
filed m speech improvement.

Another organlaational meeting 
le slated for next Wednesday even
ing at 7:30 pm. at the Sanford 
Naval Air S atlon'r CPO Club.

Floyd Palmer, chairman of the 
Sanford Kiwanis Club's Marianna 
Plan committee, told member* of 
hla club yesterday about some of 
the Inner workings of the group.

Palmer said that the Marian
na Plan it a “ little known'* pro
ject of Florida Klwranla since their 
accomplishments cannot he pub
licized and names of boy* cannot 
be revealed.

Ila said "The purpo«e of the 
committee is to assist in the re
habilitation of boys on their re
turn from the Florida Industrial 
School."

The committee chairman ex
plained to club members that alter 
release from Marianna, police and 
Judges have no responsibility for 
the boys and "it is up to puMle 
spirited cltirens to do what they
can.". » ,

Tin* Kiwanis ,C1ub committee, 
he said, tries to’ establish contact 
with the boy* on their return and 
act as "hlg brothers" to them 
"The important thing," h* said, 
"is to get the boys to talk about 
their problem* and ambitions."

The committee, in addition to 
Palmer as chairman, consist* of 
JlldfO R. W. Ware, R. T. Mil wee, 
and IL-nry McCall.

Palmer told hia club yesterday 
at it* noon luncheon meeting "Be
fore a boy goes to Marianna, 
while still held here, a member 
tries to contact him to establish 
a relationship of frier l«hlp. ex
plaining that they have nothing 
to do with the law only want to 
!>e of assistance."

While at the Industrial School, 
th* committee sends the boy local 
paper*. Utter* and postcards, "to 
show their continuing interest." 
aim! to let him know hr "still ha* 
friends in his home town."

The committee has establish
ed contact* In Marianna and is 
Informed of'the boy'a release date, 
he said.

A member endeavor* to meet 
the boy on hi* arrival, find out his 
churrh affiliations, what grade 
in school h* hal reached ar»l "get 
him off on th* right track at 
churrh and »chool'*. Palmer said.

The family it even interviewed 
and informed that the committee 
desires to help the boy.

Palmer gave some r*<» his
tories, without revealing names, 
but showing the excellent result* 
obtained hy the comrnlllre in their 
Important work of trying to build 
men.

Stotiatin show, said Palmar, 
that of 23 eases handled. I# ram# 
from broken home* most with 
drinking a factor. "Only six home* 
wete Still together to meet the 
txjys on their return," he said.

Plea For Missile 
Information Data 
Release Rejected

WASHINGTON V  — Tha De
fense Department todsy rejected a 
request of a House sul'cnmmltte* 
to tell the public more about test 
firings of new missile* *t the 
FlcrtJ* missile test renter.

Hep. John E. Moss D-Calif., 
chairman of a subcommittee on 
government Information, contend
ed in a letter to Asst. Defense 
Secretary Murray Snyder that 
Snydar had put "an tmrcallstlr 
streiSJacket of secrecy" around 
the missile test program,

Mott railed for relaxation of an 
April order in which Snyder ban
ned release of any information 
beyond the fart that missiles have 
been fired. In case of accident 
newt of casualties also may be 
given out.

Synder made public his reply to 
Most asserting It would be "foM. 
hardy" to make it easy for ene
mies to learn vital missile data.

He denied Moat' claim that it it 
Impossible to conceal information 
about missile* launched in public 
view at the Air Force Missile Test 
(Yntrr, Cape Canaveral, Fks.

Snyder said much of the infor
mation published aland the Flor
ida launching* i* rumor or guru 
work and doe* not threaten secu- 
rtty.

Snyder aaid decision* on what 
military information can he given 
out are made hy "qualified, ex
perienced professional person* 
charged with providing for the 
national defense and assuring our 
survival should war be thrust 
upon u»."

Mots s lellrr resulted from Air 
Force testimony that the point has 
been raarhed where a little more 
missile information should be 
made public.

Retail Gasoline 
Price Signs Must 
Comply With Law

The Stale law pertaining to th* 
display of retail gasoline prices 
"will be enforced throughout the 
county," Sheriff J. L. Hobby said 
today.

Sheriff Hobby said this morn
ing that stations have been no
tified to remove signs that do not 
comply with the bill passed at 
th* recent session of the State 
legislature

However, tha Sheriff said that 
aU stations must comply or "w* 
will have to take further action."

The new law require* that all 
signs displaying th* price of gaso
line must show numeral* indica
ting a fraction or portions of a 
whole number at least half the site 
of th# wh»l* number.

It also require* that the price 
indicated on the sign must include 
the tax.

The sign, said Sheriff Hobby, 
cannot be displayed within IS 
fee* of the right of-way of any 
public street, road or highway.

According to the bill enacted by 
the Iwgltlature and the Attorney 
General's ruling, local law enforce
ment officers altall enforce the 
law.

i’enalty, according to th* bill, 
far violations of the provisions of 
tb^cs shall las impel* aim nt in
t>« county Jail for not mors than 
30 days or a fin* not exceeding 
flOO or both such fine and Im
prisonment.

"The House ha* just pas**d the
supplementary Appropriations Bill 
containing $2,933,010 for th# San
ford Naval Air Station," w*i re
ported yesterday by Congressman 
A. S. "Syd" Herlong Jr.

Th# MU now goes to the Senate 
for final approval and passage. 
However, no date was set fur the 

i Senate's consideration of the mo- 
! ney measure which sets aside mo- 
| ney for th* local Naval Air St a- 
i lion Interim expansion program.

Congressman Herlong said yes- 
tenlay afternoon when releasing 
information about the passage of 
th# bill that "lit# money was au<

’ '.homed last year and is to be 
< used to adapt existing facilities to 

meet the Navy requirements at 
Sanford.

Biggest Item in tha money bill 
for the local Naval Air Station it 

| ll.SSJ.ooo for aircraft parking, it 
| was pointed out. Other Items in 
I the hill are: $1,030,000 for a han
gar, $t70.otd for a turbo yet en- 

i gin* test facility, $193,000 for bar- 
| rack*, and $192,000 for utilities 
| improvement.

I-i»t year tho authorization, ar- 
j cording to Congressman Herlong'*
; office, was for something over $7 
I million. However, t'apt. Sanger, 
testifying hrfnr* the House raid 
that tile $2,933,000 Is all that will be 
spent at the Sanford Naval Air 
Station this year.

It is expected that lh« Senate 
will taka early action on the mo
ney measure that will provide 
fund* tor expansion and Improve
ments ny roly rt Ron ford but 
throughout th# ao'ith at both Ar
my, Navy, and Air Fbrc* installs- 
tkous.

SLAY CRIPPLED FRENCHMAN 
ALGIERS IP _  Algrian Na

tionalist* seized a crippled French
man as he walked through the 
Caihah Sunday, robbed him, 
sptayrd him with gasoline and set 
h'm afire, polire said Tuesday 
night. They alto repelled rebel* 
near Mnitagmem. In west Al
geria, marhlncgunned a civilian 
car, killed or wounded the four 
occupant* and set the r*r afire, 
malting the wounded alive.

Prosperous Season 
For Citrus Growers 
Predicted A t Meet

CINCINNATI W - Florida el. 
tru* grower* face a prosperous 
new season with a htlmrrr crop, 
the new general manager of tha 
Florida Cltru* Commission pre
dicted Wednesday.

Hnmrr Hooks, who took over hi* 
new $23,000 a year pot* Aug. I, 
told some 500 persons attending 
the Florida Day luncheon of the 
Tntansi'tJonal Apple Convention 
here that the 1957-56 crip "may 
well exceed 100 million boxes of 
orange*—possibility 10 to 12 p»r 
rant greater than last season.

The 36-year-old executive also 
aaid ha sees signs of, higher in- 
coma for th* Industry, lie pointed 
to low carryover stocks, evidence 
of food quality, growing popula. 
turn, high prosperity and better 
distribution.

The Citrus Commission's bud
get fur (hit fitral year, h* said. Is 
7 million dollars, it million of 
which will go for promotion

Hooks was substituting for Ken. 
George Smathers (D-Fla) kept 
busy in Washlnton by the civil 
right* fight.

Hialeah Skin Diver 
In Good Condition

KEY WEST th - A young Ilia, 
leah skin driver was in good 
condition today after Isring treat
ed in the Navy's reeompreasion 
chamber here f»r a mild attack 
of "bendi.'*

Richard Pop# suffered the wa
ter pressure ailment 1>jf»-lay af. 
ter skin diving to a depth uf 60 
f.-t off Palm llrach inlet II- was 
taken tu the chamber late Tuesday 
Bight.

Pop* was relented from the 
chamber Wednesday after spend-! 
inf five hours under gradually 
burning pressure.

It was the third time In the 
last two months that a civilian 
had tn he treated :* tha chamber 
aboard a ship here

'Want To See What 
People Will Do’ 
Says Jayc.ee Head

Definite results atn showing in 
th* city* Mo shrubbery removal 
program now bring conducted on 
a 30 day voluntary basis.

All Irttets have tw-en malted to 
property owners In tha City -f 
Sanford, Jaycre President M. L. 
Habom Jr. revealed yesterday.

More than .1,300 Utters wrere 
mailer), he said, during the three, 
day p-ruxl MpItaddH-sirt of pro 
I'orty holders takin from th# ad 
drvssograph file of the city.

"We want to see what th* peo
ple of Sanford are going to da 
now ," It shorn said yesterday si 
the first week of the 30 day volun
tary period comes tn a close.

Itat-orn said that the program 
is not yet rrsdy to get Into full 
swing at "We want to get them 
all the lime they ncrsl" to remove 
ahruhhery that it planted in viol*, 
tion to city ordinances.

'lb# Seminole County Jayceet 
are now- forming a survey commit
tee that wilt go Into action as toon 
as lire Sudsy voluntary period 
r»mrs to an rod It-ports of th* 
Jaycre survey will Ire turned over 
to th* City of Sanfnrd,

Already, officers of the Sanford 
Police Department are making ra- 
porta of violation* to the office 
of the C4I> Manarer and a lilt be
ing forme-1 in order that volun
tary removals might It* checked 
off.

No definK# action has yat been
pi .inn—I by the Hoard of Sanf-rd 
City Commissioners. However, il 
is expected that th- ordinances of 
th* city will tie eiifurc.-sl and re
moval of shrubbery from park
ways and right-of-way! along city 
street* will b# ordered.

Ordiuancr* irqutrc that twfore 
planting of parkway* a plan of 
the planting tie ruhmtttrd to the 
Board of Sanford City Commis
sioner* for approval.

RAVER ON II l It TII11 \YK
PINE RIDGE. S D th -M is  

Marcella Bir Crow, Jt, has 16 
children hut only give* nln* birth, 
day parties earh year. She's not 
playing favorite* though. Mrs. 
Big Crow recently gave birth to 
her i-venth set of twins

Francis Paul Busch 
Funeral Saturday

Funeral aervtcea for Francis I 
Paul Busch, 73. who passed away 
y-r-teislay at Seminal# Memorial 
Hospital, will he held Saturday 
morning at 9.30 am. at All Soul* 
Catholie Church with Rev. Fr. 
Richard Lyon* offlrla'.mg.

The. Roteary will l-e recites) at 
6 p m  Friday night *t Britton 
Furer»l Home.

Remains will h# *#n< to Newark, 
Ohio for interment

Mr Ituaeh was a retired molder 
amt had lived in Sanford at 217 
each Third St. for the past tig 
year*

Four Persons Die 
In Va. Auto Crash

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. w -  
Foil# perions were killrd an I five 
seriously Injured last night when 
two ran Collided five miles east 
Of Willlamibtirg.

The victim* 1m luted a man, two 
woman, and a child.

State Trooper L. F. Crafi kal-l 
* rar oeeupled only hy a woman 
driver iwrrved acro’ t the four 
lane Virginia Highway IC4 and 
Collided head-on w ith :hr other 
ear. which was rartylng right 
per tons, all Negroes

CruD said the woman. Mu. 
Opal Iris Karts, 37, of Williams
burg. was killrd ins'antl) tine uf 
the virfimi in the second car was 
fdrnhfird ss Calvin Rvhatdlen 
Perry Jr, 31, of Richmond, V*, 
driver of the rar. The other two 
were identified tunlatlvcly as Ilia 
wife and hahy son, •

US Within 
Nuclear
Range

BERLIN V  -  Soviet Comma- j 
m*t Parte leader Nikita S. 
Khrushchev In a bellicose major 
policy apoech today closed the 
<kx>r on German reunification and 
•aid war would bring *toml« 
devastation to the United States.

Khrushchev had only warnings 
ami reproaches for the West !n a 
two hour speech to tba Ea»t Ger
man Parliament.

Ho hoa«lis) that Ilia United 
S-ate* is within range of "present** 
nuclear rockets and cautioned the 
lontton disarmament conference 
to remember this befota rejecting 
Soviet proposals.

He compared West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer to 
Hitler.

II# accused the Weat of blocking 
disarmament and plotting to eon- 
vert all of Germany Into an 
aggressive NATO base.

He offered again to pull all 
I Soviet troop* out of Eastern Eu
rope If tho United State# with- 

lilrawa tt* troops to America. But 
li* said the United States would 
not dare acerpt this.

Ho flatly rejected “ so-called free 
elections" for German reunifies- 
llon, and endorsed Instead the 
n**9 Ci-rnian plan calling for 
East W-st German talk* anal a 
lo o s *  confederation of tho two 

' Gorman states.
This plan hae t*een rejected by 

the West many times hut Khrush- 
( - Iirv said it was th* "only solu
tion ''

Hit s|-eech was considered the 
harshe-t *mce the Kiemlln shake- 
up at the end of June,

"With the present development 
: <>f rocket weapons n» nation la 
safe frsrn attack," he said. "U. S. 
statesmen should think about this'

"Piatanc* will not protect any 
1 nation from th* effects of atomic 
and hydrogen bombs. Thos* 
statesmen should think about this 
who roject disarmament agree- 

I incuts."
Khrushchev'# blistering remarks j 

on Soviet weapon development 
were tn old tune, but h# offered I 
a new variation in linking rocket 
progress to the London disarma
ment talks.

On# Russian d-mand in tendon 
is fur a total ban on nuclear weap
ons. which tho West rejects a* un-
enforceable.

Population Figures 
Show Big Increase 
Here In Tag Seles

WEST PALM BEACH — Popu. 
ts'lon pressures building Up in 
central and aouthern Florida ar# 
rcvralrd tn figure# released !*y 
the Motor Vehicle Commissioner, 
Mrs. In* S. Thompson.

A comparative statement of au. 
tomobtle licence tags told during 
the first six months of this year In 
all Florida and tho same period 
last year shows a atotistirally slg* 
nificant increase during lisa per* 
lod. AU *7 Florida countie* plu# 
tales in the departmental tag of* 
Dew and duplicate tags were in* 
eluded in the tabulation.

Only fis-r counties sold fewef 
during the first six months of Uua 
year than last.

Counties located In th* Central 
and Southern Florida Flood Con* 
trol District comprise more than 
one third the area of the State. 
Here, the number of tags sold 
through June this year Increased 
bv 123% while tho increase for 
the whole state was 11.73%.

Among counties wl'h the great* 
c*t tnrroase In numlrer* of tag# 
•old, Pinellas and Broward head 
the list. Each sold In excess of 
22 thousand more tags through 
June this year than last.

In ill, there wer* 2H3.33S ni-ra 
tags sold in the first half of 1937 
than In th# equivalent period last 
year. Counties in th* Hood Con* 
trol District accounted for mom 
than half of this increase or 
111 ,302.

Listed below are Flood Control 
District counties with thi tag in* 
ureas* in 1957 over 1956 noted: Br*. 
ward, 22,163; Dade. 36.233; Gladea, 
113; Hendry, 1M; Highlands, 49(; 
Indian River, 1.296; Lee, 2,IM{ 
Martin, 910; Okeechobee, 402; 
Orange, 8,927; Osceola, 1,087; 
Palm Beach, 10,799; Polk. 3.628; 
St. l îcia, 1,751; Seminole, 1409; 
Volusia, 5,713.

29 Prisoners Held . 
Now In County Jail

There are 29 prlloners held In
the Seminole County jail. Sheriff 
J. L. Iloljby revealed this morn
ing.

According to Sheriff Hohhy'a 
1 records, there were 3 priionert 
brought In and 7 prisoners releas
ed during the 24 hours up to mid
night last night.

Of Hie 29 prisoners, 7 are while 
male, 16 colored mate, 1 white fa- 
mil*, 2 colored female, and 1 co
lored female Incompetent.

1'I.OOD t i l l s  IMH \
CALCUTTA, India W -  Over

flowing rlv-rt hair Inundated vil
lages and flooded thousands <>f 
home* in east and north central 
India, official* rapoOe-l today. 
Hardest hit 'vece natives living In 
h.-rnhon huts.

Heavy Squall Area 
Below New Orleans

MIAMI 6n — The Weather 
Rurea!! reported an are# of heavy 
squall* about 130 to 2oo mile* 
smith of New Qrlrana today with 
wind# up to 30 mile# p*r hour.

Forecaster Arnold Sugg arid th# 
disturbance, which shows "a 
•tight Indication that it may de
velop," It drifting slowly west
ward arrow th# »>rth central 
Gulf of Mexico.

"W# have to watch such area* 
rlo»ely thi* time of tha year," 
Sugg said.

He said the Weather Bureau I# 
conferring with th* Navy at Jack
sonville to determine whether 9 
hurricane hunter plana will b# 
dispatched to acout th* area.

Th# same tow pressure area 
waa Just off Tampa Tue«d*y and 
helped dump two Inches of rain 
op tha Tampa Bay area that day 
before drifting wevtward.

RAIN IN 11IP. FACE
RANTO DOMINGO PUEBLO, 

N.M. — Local Indians putting 
on a ceremonial dance weren't 
|oking. Seven-thousand spectator* 
had (9 scurry for shelter trie# 
■luring the Ssnto Dnm'ngn Indi
ans' annual tain dance Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Davis 
Funeral Held Today

\|n. Carrie N. Davis. 61. died at 
Rtftinole Memorial Hospital at 
l i d  pm. Tuasday following a 
short lllneas.

Mr*. Davit was born Jan 24. 
1874, In Gurley, Ala. She had lived 
fit Sanford for the past 8 years , 
el lfcM Maple Avr. She came to I 
Sanford from Ocoe* where she 
had lived for 12 years. Mrs Di
li* was a member of the Methodist 
Church.

Survivors Include one son. Har- 
o !,| j. Dai>, Sanfonl: one sister. 
Sirs. Annie Ree.1, Sanfonl; one 1 
niece, Mrr Estelle Remey, San
ford; and three grandson#, Roy 
Davis Jr., Johnson City, Tonn., 
Steven Devil and Dale Davis of 
Sanford.

Funeral aervlce* were held at 
10:30 a m. this morning at Btu- 
eon Funeral Home with Ray. W. P. 
Brooks Jr. officiating.

Joteroaent was in Ocoee.

More Than 8-Million Boxes Under Control
More money and a certain 

: "home' for their fruit next sea
son. when all indications point to 
the biggest orenqe crop In history 
ire th# two prtnciitU reasons 
given h>; grower# when they sign 
contract* and become memhcti 
of Florida Orange Marketers, the 
cooperative which will supply Min- : 
ute Maid with all th# orangei it 
will ute during the coming sea
son.

"Practically every grower who 
signs with F.O.M. gives throe two 
reason* as th* prinripal ones for 
hts scttoai," according to J. Dan 
Wrirht, Jr., veteran citrus Indus- j 
try ami vtce-prenident of Patrick J 
Fruit company here, who heads | 
the newly-formed cooperative as 
president.

"Some of three growm got 
their Dnaociol fingers burner! last 
spring," W right said, "srhen they |

f.rund out dial price* could g« 
down a* well a* up."

Grower* are thinking In term* 
of a record-breaking orange crop, 
Wright raid, "and they expect and 

I are depending on Florida Orange 
Marketer* to provide a sure ana 
profltaHU nutlet for their con
centrate.quality oranges "

The F.O.M. president said the 
campaign to bring 10.000.noo nr 
more boxes of oranges under Ih* 
co-rperattve's control "is progress
ing excellently. W# have more 
than 79 grower* at members and 
signing more everv day. W# have 
omething over 6,000,000 boxes al
ready under contract. Including 
Vinute Maid's o*rn production, 
and w# won't reach peak activity 
in th* aign-up campaign until 
•September, because an many 
gtowrrs ar* away «a saralton.'

J

| Wjrigbl said s meeting of F.n 
M.’ l esceutjv* commute* and 
board of directors would b* held 
Tuesday at th# headquarter* In 
Winter Park.

"Up-to-date figure# on how 
much fruit has been signed up 
will b« announced at that meet 
Ing," Wright said.

The Sanf-rd rltnis man emphas 
lied that Minute Maid "has guar-i 
anteed tn pav it least a* much 
as other concentrator* for the 
oranges used during the coming . 
season ami furnished by the coo- i 
perativ# A grower ran, If he de- 
atrsw, draw up to 89 percent of 
tha current mat hat value of con-1 
central* oranges when his fruit Is 
delivereq to a Minute Maid plant. 
The rest of th# money, 29 percent 
plu# whatever profit is made on 
the concentrate, will be payable 1 
before Feb. J of th* year follow- j

ing d-liiery."
Minute Maid wlH chirr# the 

roit of concentrate manufartur* 
and a seven percent fee, Wright 
said, with th# rest of the money 
going to the cooperative for dis
tribution equally among grower 
members on ih# basil of the 
pounds of solids In their fruit*.

"Minute Maid has tt* millions 
of boxes in the cooperative pools 
and will share in the return* on 
the same be.su as any other grow.1 
er member," Wright aaid. "ami | 
this insures that Minute Maid will 
work for ih* high dollar."

Turaday'a meetings will he hs-VI 
at the F.O.M. atale headquarters 
in the plant formerly operated by 
th* Gentile Brother* Fruit com
pany In 3Vlnter Park. Report* will 
he made by campaign worker# 
and plana made for the coming 
weeks.

OPPOKFR "RIDirULOL'R REGULATIONS"— This Is farmer John Doaatdsoi. 4T, wk* PO#e» hy • 
alga at the edge of bis property near New Iswdon. Ohio, which waa put Ihere apeclficaily U 
f»»k»rnmfnt aim u to ttay a»ay. Don a Id son hut a|rta4jr Men Jlntd l»(f#  far oierpianllnf hia *hf«t 
quota. He says hell take hla case to the I’ nitesl Stiles Suturm# Court, If necessary. In an attempt to 
rad •bit U calls "ridiculous regulations.’* He used the suiplas wheat la feed hi* livestock.(UP Tekcphole)
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TLdw Ksuah Jhu!
JACKT FENWICK

How many of you have been Sunday* *r4 Tuesday* column* 
watching th* Fred Waring Show In together. What they loft out
at 9,oO A M. that i» replacing (la- *»» >•*( pag* or 10 of what I
ry Moure while he's on vacation? written, and frankly, there 

j If you »aw i*. yesterday, then you waan’t that much new* in it. A 
! Mw an old school frt*nd of mm* to* 3u*t my special brand of 
—Terri Stovoni. Of course I knew Insane ram Vang. One thing I do 
h*r aa Ro.* Caruso! Fred Waring "ant to get in 1a a little Item 

1 juat ip-.k* with her for a few min- shout Mrs. Jamei Hereford who 
I ut*» Tuesday, and aaked her to j **» recently operated on at Fish 
j come hack yeateniay to ting. Then Memorial Hoapital in DeLaud. She 
he hat to go and Interview her I* home now, and I wanted to get 

I and a poll my whole column!- j *hat In for the benefit of those 
Thought I'd give you a few per- who know her end might want to 

I ronal remembrance* of Roro,—etc. **°P 1° end aay hello to her. Bet 
We first knew each other In aeven- her husband li happy to »ee her 
th grade, when her family moved heme! And not juat for the ob- 
into Weat Hartford,—and went vi<*»» reatona! He took aome leave
through the rest of ichool tegeib 
er.

I'm probably the only one in 
Sanford that haa tome of her re- 
rordi. And they are good. It wai

to take rare of the houae and
their four children!!

If you tried to call ma today, 
and I didn't anawer, pie air keep 
trying! Since we moved out yaa- 

In seventh or eighth grade that terdty, ar.d the phone •» ain't to 
she decided on "Terri Steven*' aa be cut off at our old adlrau un- 
har profear.cna! name, ar.d no cr.a t^ley, th#r# rrs*y ha*'* be*n a 
could away her! Naturally, ihc mix-up. So, do call again, 
was in the Glee Club at ichool, — Remember, the phone number 
and without her, the alto section ' '*»ll be the lame, even tf the ad
just wouldn t have been!! She'a dre»* is different.—so do call if 
onu of the very few "famous" pee-1 you have soir.o .» for me. 
pie I have met. and I'm kind of The ' farewell" party for Shelby 
proud that t can say "| knew her Hlg.enbotham that I told you a- 
when"! Didn't know the waa mar- \ bout yesterday WAS the last one 
not. but I'm glad to hear it. civ*" in his honor. However, Dot 

Well, it's nice to look back on called to te!l me that there had 
one'* school dJyr, and think about been one other, before the Friday

na\U*CISAtA«D!
T j >wi« trw.-w hm ioe 
A -<*C MAUI •** WMCIcm « « •  : (iu*4 ant u s i r o  
m  .ie u n r< e u re s u iM< riikiU  m  »*•**<# 
(*», • e e» -# • c* -  -maIS ■« '-* ’ IVJ.T-

tw* yeao’

first ims.v.s.
SAVINGS BONDS*

eecu or r.tii ftie ĉee.
... a* a aiiua m  mm u f  ef” ******^**?—*?t.«ca>ee*rrft« •-*- ea CT-A* * u . 1-1 i f l -  *0 •»** l-S ***♦ **?• u  *-iCIel ’ <i -  cm a m  - e -  ■»* e**otv-r. i> u

eseeeoc *-a > »  e i m w k - « » * “  
t  >eec ik > ftttfu l s« ao ao ax cur *oe o .u  wee a e«>K*-' ’ *-* * * ■ .Cftxacroi • --e v I  Mrwe f Hmct mmaau,
w au-o n  r a  <eu»oie»i •-»/"**c**i

it

the "kids" you knew then Think
ing about Rose, and seeing her 
again, made me remember loti of 
them, and then I realiied how 
LONG it haa been since we all

night affair. Thu one took place 
on Wedncaday night, and was a 
dinner given by Dill and Lois 
Hig^cnbotfiain, Shelby's brother 
who Uvea here In Sanford, at their

were in school together, and I ve home on Shannon Drive, in South 
decided to STOP thinking about Ptnecr*st Invited were Mr. and 
••the good old days''.'! I feel much ! Mrs. 1-ewb Brinn. and Mr. and 
too old! J  Mrs. Jack llippa. Dot reports that |

I„ a way. it wa* good that Rose ! lhc *lin“ rL waa delicious Lois j 
waa on T. V. today, or I don't Chlcken P11« u- « * lch ls  *
know what ] would have written tr.iw» d^h c ™°-*
about! We didn’t get moved Into i orlsm- 1?*J**’ * *" * England- 
our new place on Tuesday, as wc *r- *° ’ Rl'c*u 11 spelled wrong,
had Imped, due to a little rain. S o j“- P ,a *f for*1'*  me. (lem Chow- 
yesterday, (today), we Just had I®b*t*r« , ®d Boaton baked
to get it done. Can't say I didn't • can spell,—the rest I just
warn you that the column would-1 « “?■  •t :> R#mcmber ,flUn* )«*  
n't amount to much this week!

Aa it turned out, they didn't run

Legal Notice
tv tmi: n m t i r  cal iit. 
viv iii ji met vl i i i iu  ir 
nr ri.iiiuiiv iv vvit soM vr'iivoi.r. ini.vrv.
I II V VI S'.liv VO. t v . l

ntCilAlUJ A U .I . .V  l l u l . l l  KM I 
ruiai un• i

NulUIA JEAN HOL3ICSUa(eu4«il t .vom i: to iii.iK.vii

Dl’LLES SURPRISES NEWSMEN 
WASHINGTON 4I» — Secretary 

of State John Foster Dulles and 
Washington newsmen today sgrecd 
that officii! communiques on in
ternational meetings aren't too in
formative. Newsmen had known 
thi* for year*. They were sur
prised. how.-ver, to hear Pullet, 
an old hand at communique w-nt- 
ing. admit it.

A MINOR DETAIL #
LONDON W — A minor <Dtad 

, rest Micha:l Waters. 13, exactly 
19 shilling Tuesday. Wa
ters airr.iital in court that he 
drank ID brltlra of stout but d*. 
r.icd being drunk and disorderly. 
Asked If he remembered filling 
down the atrps of a subway, ha 
replied: "That was a minor da-

that Shelby finally took off on 
Sunday morning. Made it to Pen- > 
tarola. where he spent th# night, 
with another brother, Richard, at- 
so in the Navy, and stationed at 
Saufly Field. Whiia Shelby is a- 
way. Dot is remaining hare in I 
Sanford and will have the com
pany of her mother-in-law, Mrs. ! 
E. S. lliggenbotham Sr. Mrs. Hlg- I 
genbotham Just lives in DeLand, 
but a* a fairly recent widow, it's 
so nice that she will be able to 
spend this time with her grand- j 

THr state o r  FLoiuua To; children and daughter-in-law
Ham’ptoa  ̂A,J.S«'.? T .rV ^ rjia , lit it<ii- m. I Hurts about It for tolay. Hope

A Swora Complaial havlaa bun I by next week I’ ll be back on th* 
file* taalnii w.u in th* rircult | nrtl. -rv,.i • b*am" am mvfnurl la ams for seminal* county. p™v*roiai D*am . an.) m>
Klorl-I*. In I 'h a n c o r r .  for Divorce. , think* for putting up with this
Iho ■hull tlttr of ,»l t artlnn being ! / -  , while It t-' II % It t» Al.I.I.S HOl.MKH. It.In- I 11lift, v, NGItSIA JEAN IIOI.MKI*. I-----------------------------------------------
Ilefaniianl. Ihe.e rretenla i re  In |
<i u m  anO require >nu tn fi le your 
wr l l t -n tlefenee. II , nr .  th.
Complaint filet herein, ant to terse

loons up to $600

G .A .C . F I N A N C E
P O R P O R A T I O N

rrpv therenf upon Plaintiff » Al> 
terney «a  or htfer* the Seth day of 
Aucutt. A. P 1*17, otherwise a 
D-cree Pro ('onfeioo will h« enter- 
*1 asalnet io n  eat the raute pro- 
c tn t ey rarte

WITNESS me han.1 amt evff|. tat 
Seel at Hanford. Kemlnote Cvunir. 
Klorlja. tjila S"th dev ct  July. III*. r> p. HERNDON 

Clerk »t *he Circuit Court Seinlnnle County, Florida 
Onrdon V Fredericks

Sanfard. Florida

AMOUNT
tou oir

PATMtNTS IO I
24 months 20 MONTHS II MONTHS 11 MONTHS

i 7S 00 — $ 5C6 3 3 47 3 7.33
160 CO $ 9 49 10 79 1 1 67 16.11
4 ? 5 00 74 16 79 33 30 69 47.30
6CO CO 34 39 39 34 47 66 39.33

SANFORD
111 W eil First Street........... r . ____ .T .............FAirfei J -J J k j!

(Old f iix a n  tk-eter Se>ld<a(|
-----------------------------c m  AN DO-----------------------------
DOW NTOW N—407 W il l  Cenliol A«tng«..............f»f. J 649J

(lower Hotel l« .!«.*$)
COLON IA I TOW N—1T43 fo i l  Celeolal Orlea.. .'.Tef. i -2642 

O f t i  W)uu tc  >  f  J, W r f - i f c r  l  Scrjrday t  l ) ~ ’ 

IQ A N R  M A P I TO M S IO iN T S  OS A l l  N IA S iT  TOWNS

This is an invitation to visit your authorized Cadillac dealer . .  
to inspect the exceptional values he is now offtrin* on 1957 models 
. . .  to discover the unusually high allowances being made on trade- 
ina. . .  to learn why there it no waiting for delivery. . .  and. finally 
to get behind the wheel and let the car apeak for itself. Don’t 
delay. This is a visit that could easily change your motoring life!
VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER



The Picture Of Health
», l iM  A. A/w*. Mfc *

Fravantiv* Madlclna—( V _

-d t
•M '

RTARTS TOMORROW
nm  m.E ff.atu r

FEATURE— T 14
$1.09

Revolving

Lawn
Sprinkler

89c CO
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Herlong Reports
— My mall recently hat contained 
™ many letters urging adoption of 

legislation which hat been Intro
duced by myself, Representative 
Eugene J. Keogh of New York and 
llepretentatlve Thomat A. Jen
kins of Oh to to encourage the es
tablishment of voluntary pension 
plant by self employed Individual!.

The plant would be accomplish- 
ed by affording inch Individuals 
a ta* deferment nn a limited por- 

H lion of their Income let attde for 
s  their retirement.

The legislation Is espec’ r !  to 
he approved thortly by the Home 
Ways and Meant Committee of 
which I am a member and tent 
to the Houie floor. However, floor 
action It not expected until next 
year.

The letten have wanted to 
know why thlt le-fslation hat not 
been acted on. The reaxon It 

•t itrong opposition from the Trea- 
tury Department. However, wre 
hope that this operation will not 
atrm the tide which li huitdlng up 
for passage of this bill.

The legislation would apply to 
•omr five million iclf employed 
people in the United State*. Many 
of these people are no! even eo- 
vinred that Social Security, and 
here we muit reiterate that S<* 
c al Security v i i  never intended 

|  l i  in only mean! of rapport after 
re'lremert. And that hold* quite 
true In todey'i Inflated economy

Generally sr»sking, the Her- 
long-Jenkim bill would allow 
self-employed periona a dc lue- 
linn for Federal Income la* put- 
po«e« for amninta «et aside for 
their retirement, with a proviso 
that the annusl deduction could 
not exceed the lesser of in'", nf 
self employment Income or $V0no 

A There would, however, be a 
special rule in the raie of per
sons now V) ye*r« of age or over.

who would have only a few years 
In which to build up a retirement 
fund. In their ease the allowable 
deduction would be increased one- 
tenth for each year of ace over 
50 and not over *0

The pension money would go In
to a "restricted retirement fund" 
and could be invested only In Fe
deral. state and municipal sreur- 
It ri, listed on a recognized A t- 
change, and stock In a so-cJwd 
"regulated Investment company" 
meeting the requirements of the 
Internal Revenue Code. Faming* 
realited by a restricted retire
ment fund would not be taxable 
until distributed to the yartici* 
pants.

The legislation contemplates 
generally that retirement funds 
will not be payable unlit age 65. 
Tiny would be subjected to In. 
come lax in the haniL of the | 
participants at the time diitri-1 
buted. Lump sum distributions af. i 
ter age 65 would be taxed under 
a special formula to avoid hay
ing the retirement funds largely 
dissipated try being taxed In one 
year under ihe higher suttax brar 
kels.

Withdrawal of the retirement | 
fund prior to age 65 |s permitted, 
subject to the payment of a penal
ly.

TO VISIT VATICAN 
BONN. Germany V — Ptesl- 

dent Thnr.|or Ileus* will be the 
first German head of slate In 
more than 50 years to vialt the 
Vatican, It was announced today 
5 Writ German governmr-t bul
letin said Ileus*. a Protestant, 
would make a two.lay official 
visit In November. The last Vati
can visit by a German state rhlef 
was made by Kaiser Wilhelm II. 
1903.

Child W hc Stutters 
Needs Help A t Hom e

•y HOKUM K. NMOMIN. ft.ft.
WHEN ycm haar Uia word) Too muit reaRae that only In 

“handleappad." you generally,* eery few caaea do children 
think of aomeona who ha* lost "grow out of* this handicap, 
an arm or leg. or la blind Obel- Mora often It boeorr.ee werae aa 
aualy theaa persona are handl- the child growa older, 
rapped, but there are other forma Prompt profeaalonal Ucwimant 

- ^  -  la needed In the vast majority of
caaea And that mean* you should 
sew a ipeerh pathologist 

It doas not mean, however, 
that there la nothing you and 
yoor apoua* can do to help. In*

of handicap*, too.
Many 9tut1 wear*

And ont of lha largest groupa 
of handicapped persona la com 
poaad of stutterer*. Such famoua 
men aa tha lata King Oeorge VI deed. propur atmoaph're around 
and Wlnaton Churchill seer* or tha home maun* a great deal to
are member* of thia group fa atutterer.

While alutlerlog ha* buun a rt~r ^  fo o j
handkap through tha age. -  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  (hf
Moaea and Art . youngster get* the right kind #f
atutterer* — ■ * * “ *• JJ* food In the right amount* BHit-ouno thaunderl^n^u.e o the u , fr,  ^  plfnty of rMt>
troublr But wu do kno d »*# that your youngster geU to 
bit about contributing factor* ^  #(UlUr „sual „  n , t*
end we are curing more and more (or siura-
tlftlm1. marine.
Mot* Boy* | Foe tha moat part, stutterer*

Stuttering ft much more prera- f>'*l Inadequate, Invcure. Olre 
lent in boys than In girls ami u*u->your child plenty of affarUon 
ally begin* between the agee oMon t call attention to hi* 
two and Hi aa tha ehtld a speech dtmeu tie*. Then you II be doing

i Many things in the field ef pre
ventive medicine—keeping people 
welt—still need doing. Mote de
finitive reaearch yet 1* needed In
to the causes of trading current 
disc*set, such as hmit and blood, 
veurl diseases and cancer. A 
trading heart specialist surmises 
that significant g»lni may bemad# 
here in the realm of diet.

Diet may hold the key to the 
solution of other health problem* 
too. Further education in the eom- 
plex field of nutrition I* needed, 
as i! further reasserts. Some au
thorities are investigating wheth
er certain foods are not better 
left unrefined, especially vege. 
tatde oil# and whole grains, which 
are vital source! of nutrients es
sential to life. Such research 
might help solve another prom- 
inent U. S. health problem- obea- 
Ity. which it probably correlated 
with the problem of blood-vesiel 
disease. Arteriosclerosis, in turn, 
la lurely tied up with chronic ill
ness or degenerative aging Work 
needs lo bo don# tn the medical 
field of geriatric* with tha prob
lem of using retirement >ear* 
productively too.
• Disorders of the metabolism, 
such as diabetes or alcohol sm, 
need further study to ascertain 
their eaures and V«t manarr. 
ment. Diseases caused by the vi- 
ruses need further effort. Even 
the common cold, if it le not of 
value at a signal of the need for 
rest, needs licking. Degenerative 
diseases such as arthritis need far 
more Investigation.

Rut probabhr'tb# next big step 
In preventive medicine is for the 
public to begin to take an active 
hand In maintaining its own 
health. I’eopla hav# gone far in 
cooperating with doctors and 
health agencies, in Insuring their 
families against severe or catas
trophic lllnesiei, and in under
standing the medical Information 
that is daily being made available 
to them. Now the belt aid they aa 
individuals can glv* a preventive 
health program, many doctor* 
think, !* t" have a medical check, 
up mad# hy their doctor every 
year, whether anything is bother
ing them or not For persons over 
40, the doctor might want to see 
them more often than that *

PAY FORMAL TRIBUTE 
WASHINGTON W — The Son

ata will pay formal tribute next 
Wednesday tn the late Sen. Joseph 
R. McCarthy R-Wla. The Sen 
ate plans tn pay formal tribute tn 
thu lata fo-tner Sect. Walter 
George D Ga. rest Mon-lay. 
Georg* died lift Sunday.

A m  vr op rubbish
CHICAGO W —Visitor* to Ctite. 

ago will return hnm* with a tall 
tile about the Windy City'* rlnan- 
up week campaign A >> Hot high 
basket capable of holding 40.000 
pound* of rubbish was put net a 
strews corner and billed as the 
"world'* largest litter basket."

develop*. >a great daal to help him.
We find that It rwna la UmiUee Qomtost AND AJetwn 

and that twine ara frrqaenUy| p. L : 1 hava had pain* In my 
aSIcted. While stuttering uaually right heet for the paal (la* 
laata Ira* than two second*, moat month*. It feel* Ilk* * am 
ituttrrere stammer about one ping on a nail. What eould b# 
word out of every Wo apokan. causing 'hie?

Uaually a atuttem will wear aa Anawar: T oot difficulty aosaJd 
anxious aipresaton when epeak- b# caused by a apur. or extra por
ing. and well ha might. jt'.on of bone, protruding from tha

Overanxious parent* who In- heel bon* Bometlmra an Inflam- 
slit that the child eptak aloaly mation of tha ligament* around 
and distinctly are only making the heel or arthritis can a Wo be 
matter* wotae. In hi* effort to at fault.
plea**, the etutterer will only. An X-rag wlU help ruvsal the
stammer an the more. I eats**.

LAS VEGAS. Nev. — lawrarwe
.Scott, on why he and nther mem- 
W i  of a Committee on Non-Vio
lent Action Against Nuclear Weap
on* will walk Into a nuclear test 
trea today t* profeat testing of 
nuclear devices:

*'We ar* doing this In a spirit 
of prayer and tha leading* of con
science .**

NOW SHOWING 
HTARTM 7 :If

Steak 
KNIVES 
$1.49

Set of Six

3 PIECE

BARBECUE 
SET

a is
.Long hoitdlnsTA

Glass Salad
DISH
5c

Ocean
Sponge

2 for 3 9

COSTUME JEWELRY
$1.00 lo $16.95

Vx PRICE
fide PAMPER SIIA.An’OO 
19c RUBBING ALCOHOL 
15c CASTORIA
10 II). CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 
(»5c ALKA SELTZER

SUNGLASSES 5 9 c

ROAST TOM TI'RKKY with DRESSING

‘/ O c
GRIl.t.KD MAM STEAK «illt I'lNEAPI'LB 

tsllcrtl

85c
Above Krved with soup, rholro of b»o vTgetablrg 

and u ’ad. shcrl-et, tea or coffee.

12 nr. Grilled WESTERN T-RONK STEAK 
French Fries, Stiltitl, Mol Ro||k, Rutler

2 ^  5  9 C

39
9

<o 4.98

$1.50

v i «  %"o

Tweezer Queen
Magnifying
■ MIRROR
$1.39
Clothes 

HANGERS 
Set of 8 69c

■SXSfM
marthft
vtcja»r»

• abaft M tlils* Darelby Dondridy* Mark Jt*v**a Mo* W#t«

IHI CIIMINAl lieil trial of the scandal macavlnea Confidential and Whifper In Los Angelca will b* 
based on evidence In articles concerning these eight Hollywood personalities. They and others at# rs- 
Becled to appear as wltneasea, willingly or not, against 11 persons under Indictment, (inicmotioual

Geneva

SNAS Chapel Hosl Hospital Notes 
For Religious 
Emphasis Week

A five day program observing 
j Religious Emphasis Week will take 
I place In the Sanford Naval Air 
j Station Chipnl beginning at 7:Sh 
P.M. Monday, August 12 and last
ing through Friday, August 16, 
Chaplain William C. Fuller. Sta
tion Chaplain, ha* announced.

Dr. O. I-a Fayette Walkvr, Head 
of the Department of Religion at 
Stetson University has accepted an 
Invitation to h# tha speaker for 
the sen ices.

A program of special music will 
he presented each evening by a 
choir compised of persons from 
several of the locai protestant 
churches of Sanford.

Arrangements have also been 
ma«le for the provision of a chil
dren's nursery and for transpor
tation of military and civilian per
sonnel to and from the Station 
Chapel from d-wmtown Sanford. 
\ bus will depart each evening 
from the First Baptist Church, 
519 I'ark Avr . at MS I’ M. The 
services will begin at 7:30.

All mlll'ary and civilian per
sonnel ar* cordially Invited to at
tend the service..

AtT.l’NT t 
Admissions

Born* Brow* (Sardord)
Richard Far! St(e* (Sanfved) 
Louise Jone* (Sanford)
Somuel Walden (Sanford)
Mary Carmichael (Cadlebciry) 

BIRTHS
B.ibr hoy. Mr. and Mrs. Connie 

Jnnee (Sanford)
DUrharges

Mer es* Browdy and baby
(Oviedo)

Betty Canviee and baby (Oviedo) 
Sylvrstor Duk*s 'Sanfordl 
Arthur J Brown Jr. (S-mford) 
Aden J oil-son (Sat.ford) 

AUGUST *
\dmistiona

Columbus Boyd (Sanfonlt 
llctor Simnums (Sanfotd) 
Narv-y Carol Ziegler (Sanfont) 
Mary Williams (Sanford) 

lulling lloara: rriTai# (to- uia, M 
a in. to 9 p m ; Semi I’rivat* 
Rooms, I to I p. m.. T to » p. m ; 
I’edtatrica, 11 a. m. us 1 p. n 
rarenta and Grandparenia only: 
Ojitetriea, No visiting during 
feeding of billies Private Rooms, 
It a. m to 13 noon, J to a p 
m. and I lo I p. nv, Semi Private 
Rooms, 3 to 4 p. m. and 7 to 
9 p. m.

Want Ads Quick

rmiOINT tISINHOWM attends services at National Presbytertoo
Church tn Washington with his brother. Dr. Milton Elsanhnw*#, 
president of Johns Hopkins University. Dalttmcr*. Tha Chief Exee- 
uth a congratulate* Rev. I-ouli H. Evans ss Rev. John T. Blca (right) 
looks on. Pe. r.iienhower attended lha 35th birthday party at tb* 
Whit# House for his nerhew. Ms|. John Elsenhower, before leaving 
foe Mexico City ss the President ! personal good-will represenUUv*.

Ph. F A  2-5854  111 W . 9th

By Addi. Prevail
Mr. and Mrs Iwstor llarj’er

bad as Ihrlr dinner guests Sun. 
iloy, Mr. ami Mrs. Melvin liar, 
per and family of New Smyrna 
Beach and Mrs. Kmnit Harper.

51 r. and Mrs. Roy Newton of 
Wintrr Park spent Thuradav with 
Mrs- Ncwlons mother, Mr. and 
Mr*. M C. G ant.

3tr«. T. W. Prevail had as her 
guests recently, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Markham and aon Joe of San
ford and Mrs. Nell Sluter of Or
lando.

Mr. and Mrs Julian Bennett 
and family hail as Ihrlr recent 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Me 

j Cay, an.| Mr. and Mr*. Britt Ren- 
I nett of Orlando

Mrs. J T McClain Jr., Mr«. 
Jack Stewart. Mrs T. W Prevail, j Mrs. K M Grant and Mark and 
Katherine Stewart wrre guests of 
Mrs. Cadrr Hart Wednesday,

$ 1 . 1 0

Follow Me

COLOGNE
2 f-»r 3 3 C

J . r i l in g  In  F iir ia

Stick
DEODRANT

*  $ 1 . 0 0

Down go price* nn *cnre* o f nrllcle* for summer fun and lelnurely 
living! Down (hey go In low. low level* In give vnu the *en*4»n’a hoi. 
lr*t buy*! It’* your chance nf is ‘ ‘summertime" lo  gel Ihe plnyllme 
nccenaorie* nntl atimmer good* you'll need nod enjoy in Ihe aun-filled 
week* ahrqd. Simp our Mid-Summer t'lrnrnnce Sale for Irulv SUN* 
NATION AI. \iilue.s— lop ijunlily nterrhnndlae al close-out price*.

20” FANS
10” STATIONERY FAN 
10”  OSCILLATING FAN
8” STATIONERY FAN

$24.95
$7.95
$9.95
$5.49

Corlww* Cabs* Jab* Carr*a XUaess" O'Hara Dick P*w#a

Easy Low Cost

JTTT

f l l l t *  TIPS do not concern 
•’Monl," a cigarette-smoking eia- 
phant In Frankfurt, Germany, 
as sha puffs her favorite brand 
through a king-sit* holder. The 
hefty nightclub stvr esn also 
play a mouth organ, add, sub
tract and b*at a kettl* drum with 
her talL (International)

Ben Monroe Nursery
i has been leased to

•  MRS. MARIE SCHMELZER
•  MRS. THELMA RITTENMAR

The same reliable landscaping service 
will he available ns in the past by

Ben Monroe Nursery
Celery Ave. * FA 2-0322

W E ’LL G L A D L Y  G IV E  
Y O U  IN F O R M A T IO N  
A B O U T  IT S  W O R T H  

A N D  O P E R A T IO N

-PU R-

BENNEH

Kiiiii

m « s w i M * d

FEATL’KK— 9:39 Jtoly_
"CHILORKM l.’NDRR II 

ADMITTED FHKF."

rOUCHTON 
DRUG
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Editorials
No Nation Can Afford To Lose 
Personal Character Of Citizens

CATNIPPINt: AftAIN

\

1

f|
! r

Tills country has a wasted assst— and, 
whilo it is a non-material asset, it ia the 
most precious we possess. Its name is char
acter, and in its decline we face the rapid 
deterioration of America. That sombre 
theme Is powerfully argued by William 
Henry Chamberlin, writing In the July 13th 
issue uf National Jlevlew.

Mr. Chamberlin points out that material 
wealth, In which we abound, may be decep
tive. Croat and rich empires in the p a s t -  
such as the Roman and the Hyzantinc — 
“ proved far gone in decay when put to the 
test o f unexpected crista.”  Their resources 
saemed all but limitless, yet they were 
overcome and destroyed by barbarian tribe*. 
We can and do |Kiinl to all manner of achie
vements in wages, production and consump
tion. and so on. Rut there are other records 
which point in s very different and ominous 
direction. One of them is crime. Mr. Cham
berlin quotes J. Edgar Hoover as enylng 
that over 2,500.000 major crimes were com
mitter! in the United States last year—  an 
all-time high figure. And an appalling per
centage is committed by juveniles.

lie  then makes an interesting and signi
ficant commentary on the crime problem. It 
has long been argued that the seeds of 
crime lie in poverty and want. Rut no coun
try in history, probably, has suffered as 
little poverty and want as we do now. Em
ployment ts’at or near peak levels and wages 
are very high. Vast sums o f money have 
been spent on slum clearance and housing. 
Poverty, as it Is known aboard, has all but 

disappeared here. Yet the crime rate soars—  
which, in Mr. Chamberlin's view, means 
that "the whole comforting environmen

talist theory that crlmo is a result not of 
bad peoplo but of bad conditions has been 
disproved."

These crime rates are not the only signs. 
We have, he feels, gone far along the road 
of the welfare state—and far away from 
the philosophy laid down by President Cleve
land when he said that tho people should 
support the government, but the government 
should not support the people. There has 
been a serious weakening o f individual re
sponsibility— and thus a serious increase in 
moral irresponsibility.

Mr. Chamberlin is convinced that this has 
in large pact resulted from the influence of 
two men. One is Marx, who called religion 
the opium o f the people. As Mr. Chnml**rlin 
puts it, “ . . • man in the Marxian formula is 
stripped o f human dignity and individuality. 
There Is no room . . . for the agonized 
struggle o f the individual to achieve good
ness and shun evil." The other is Freud, 
the father o f  psychoanalysis. Freinl belivt- 
ed that man's chnractcr “ is irrcsiatnbly 
shaped by instincts and urges which arc 
beyond the control of reason and conscien
ce." The upshot of all this is that “ there is 
now a shamefaced apologetic attitude to
ward the use of such words as virtue and 
vice, good and evil."

Mr. Chamberlin’s thesis is that the one 
thing no nation can afford to lose is the in
dividual character of its citizens. He writes 
in conclusion: “ To rescue the building o f In
dividual character from its present low 
estate . . .  to make it a primary objective, 
is the searching challenge of the day to 
American homes, schools and religious com-| 
munions."

vim  PtMotrroM
NEXT MOVE — The group of 

Southern congressmen who ar« 
quietly conferring on the l>est 
method to combat torn* of the 
recent too-liberil deciilon* of th# 
Suprem* Court have decided on 
their next »tep. It will be the in
troduction of a bitl to countered 
eny one of teversl of the ("ourt'i 
recent decisions. This will give 
*11 sympathetic congressmen an 
opportunity to place their opinions 
in the record. This is • substitute 
for the idea of impeechmant. 
Preeent thinking la that It would 
be Impossible to Impeach the 
Court—because the same memtwrs 
who voted for the civil rights bill 
would stand behind the Court. 
The South couldn't win. Congress-

F o r e i g n  N e w s  C o m m e n t a r y
Ity ( l l  \ltl.i:.H VI. Ml CANN' 

lulled Prase Staff Q ir t ip M iil  
Lest week s good and had news 

on the International balance 
sheet:

Customers Are Simply Fabulous

fir

I f

In one of her recent syndicated columns. 
Sylvia Porter writes in ecstatic terms of 
improvements in the style and quality of 
insss-production and mass-distributed mer 
chandlse. In her view " , . we have moved 
into a period of mass catering to 'taste' in 
the lower income ranges which is completely 
without precedent in any nation."

As an example, she (mints to women's 
clothing o f modest cost. In providing this, 
'The great extension o f ctyit-cutting techni
ques In manufacturing and merchandising 
is a fundamental force. Businessmen cun 
employ expensive designers nnd stylists and 
still sell goods at n profit. And whnt I've 
written c*n he applied in virtually every 
other area of consumer go««l». ."

This happy phenomenon, which we 
Americana take for granted, did not come 
about because of chance or coincidence or 
sheer good luck. It is the result of the Work- 
ings o f  n competitive free market in manu
facturing and retailing. In that kind of

The Sanford Herald
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market, every producer and every dlistri- 
butur must go ull-out to try to make and 
sell a better, i.,jre attractive product than 

his competitors— and If he isn’t able to 
meet the competition his plum or store will 
aooa bear a forlorn 'Tor rent" sign. And thut 
same competition holds his profits to very 
modest levels. The whole system of mass 
production and mas* distribution is based 
on the principle of selling huge quantities of 
goods at a small unit profit.

Miss Porter's final paragraph sums up the 
story: *'Wc, the customers, are molding a 
mass market of unpnrallulcd luxury in our 
land. In turn, the mass market is molding 
us into customers of unparalleled taste and 
style. There's no other description for us:
We're simply fabulous."

• • •

Quit Smoking? Then Quit!
The questioning got right down to earth 

the other day at one of President Elsen
hower’s press conferences. A newsman des
cended from the lofty heights of politics 
nnd international affairs to ask whether 
the {'resident, who quit smoking some years 
ago. had any advice for citizens who want 
to go nnd do likewise.

To all who missed this interchange, we 
hasten to say: The President had no magic 
formula. Whnt he did have was a little blunt 
soldierly advice. He nnid. in essence: If you 
want to quit smoking, quit!

There is a certain charm altout this 
Spartan counsel. No pills to make tobacco 
seem flavorless, no tricks to play on one
self. no tn|>ering o ff—eimply quit. Ike Is 
on solid ground here. Psychologists seem 
agreed that his is the right approach. It's 
good ndvirr. All we need now is the gump
tion to follow it.

President Elsenhower lent Sec
retary of State John Potter Dul- 
l*t to London thin week to un
tangle the anarled disarmament 
negotiation!

The United Stater, (ana-la, 
Britain. Franc# and Soviet Rut- 
> a are trying to reach a "first 
step" agreement which would be 
■ *tart toward eventual general : 
disarmament.

The Western Ailias and Russia 
were far from agreement on thr 
first step.

Dulles went to tendon, howevar. I 
not to seek an Allied agreement I 
with Russia hut to get agreement 
among tho four Western powers 
thrmsrIt r« on a plan for aerial • 
in.peetion which would guarantee 
fulfillment of any "first step" 
treaty.
Hence Dulles spent most o( his 
time Conferring with the Western 
delegates and with British Pre
mier Harold Macmillan, British j 
foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd! 
and Kranrh Foreign Minister 
Christian Pineau, who w*i called 
over from Paris.

Agreement among th# Allies 
proved difficult, and meetings of 
th* disarmament delegates — eon- 
alituting a subcommlte* of the 
Untied Naions Disarmament Com
mission were postponed from day 
tc day.

Rut it was hoped that United 
State chief delegate Harold Stas- 
sen would he able to start by 
Monday outlining to Soviet chief 
delicate Valerian A. Zorin an 
agreed Allied inspection plan.

whether to alter the 1 S.VJ Argen
tine Constitution so as to limit 
the- powers of the president and, 
if possible, prevent the rise of in- 
other dictator like Prron.

Moderate parties supporting the 
government of provisional Presi
dent Pedro Aramburu won HS 
Mats in the constituent asrembly. 
They will try io amend the Con
stitution. Opposition psrties, who 
oppose ronstiluional reform, won 
the remaining 87 seats.

A festure of the election was

that about 2 million blank ballots 
were cast, or about 28 per cent of 
the totaL Dictator Peron, tn esilc 
In veneiueia, had urged his sup
porters to cist blank ballots.

Soviet Russia, seeking belter re
lations with independent Commu
nist President Tito of Yugoslavia, 
agreed io extend him credits to
taling £0 million debars. Russia 
had agreed previously to extend 
the credits, but reneged when Tito 
criticized Us bruts! suppression of 
the Hungarian revolt.

Agriculture News

In West Berlin, th* Unitrd 
Stairs, Britain, Franc# and 
Weil Germany issued a joint dec
laration ai'prting that a free elec- 
tion In reunify all Germany muat 
he a part of any general Euro
pean settlement of cold war Is
sue*

It is certain that Russia will 
continue to refuse an election, 
knowing it wrould mean the ab
sorption of Communist East Ger
many Into Western Germany.

Hence the chief effect of the 
declaration was to give West Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
fresh material In hi* campaign for 
the West German parliamentary 
rlaction tn be held Sept. 12 .

Argentina held IU first national 
election sine* th# overthrow of 
Dictator Juan D. Peron In fep. 
tember, 1922.

The election was held to chose 
a 202 member constituent assem
bly. The assembly is to decide

COUNTY AGENTS OFFICE 
Seminole County’ s beekeepers 

wilt have an opportunity to com
pare notes and exchange ideas 
w-tth other Florida beekeepers at 
the state's first Beekeeper's In
stitute to be held August 12-17 at 
Camp Mrquarric, Aalor Park.

A program ha* been prepared 
(on management, equipment and 
the use of hone-y) for the sideline 
beekeeper ns well a* the commer
cial beekeeper. Exhibits of bee
keeping equipment will supplement 
the well-rounded program cover
ing all major phase* o( agriculture 
These discussions will be led by 
outstanding beekeepers as well a* 
agricultural specialists.

Following is the program for 
this first Beekeeping Institute: 
THURSDAY — AUGUST 12 

< 00 P.M. — 8:00 P.M.
U8:1S P M. — Supper 

8:00 P.M. — Assembly
Introductions, Announcements 

end Get Acquainted 
8:30 P.M. — Recreation 

FRIDAY — AUGUST 18 
7:12 A M. Breakfast 
INVOCATION 
8:30 A.M. Announcements 
8:30 A.M. — Welcome 
8:23 A M. — The First Beekeep. 

era’ and Th* Agricultural Ex
tension Service — Dr. M. 0. Wat
kins, Director, Agr. Ext. Serv.

9 30 A.M. — PANEL, — John D. 
Ilaynie, Moderator 
"Factors and Suggestions on 

Beekeeping at a Sideline"
E. S. Brantley Gremlin 
L. T. D>e>r .... Lake Butler 
Vam DavU - SUinh*tehee 
Herb Andrews St. Peters

burg
10:30 A.M. RECESS 
10:40 A M -  What is the Coat 
i«of Ticking, Shipping and 

Marketing a Pound of Honey 
F*red Hoffer

11:00 AM. — Suggestion* on 
Registering Bee Location* in 
the Citrus Section

R. E. Nom*
11.30 A M. — Citrus and Hooey

Ex-R. J. Eastman, Citrus 
[OiislUon, Wtnlar Haven 

12:13 P.M. — LUNCH 
1:3<* P.M. — PANEL — Prac- 
tical Management Sugges
tiona for the Spring Honey 
Mow — Millard Coggthall, 
Moderator “ What Site Brood 
Nest is Needed to Produce a 
Crop of Honey In Florida' 

Arthur Brew, Umatilla 
"llow Should the Brood Nest 
Be Manipulated to produce 
Honey in Florida"

Phil Packard, Oviedo 
"How Doe* Regular Requeen 
Ing Fit in Florida's Produc- 
tion program"

Carl Bradley, Davenport 
1:30 P.M. — What To Do or Not 

To Do with Beeswax
Henry Randall, Umatilla 

I: to P.M. Suggestions on Cook 
ing with Honey

Alica Cromarlt# 
WJ10 P.M. — TOUR OF EXHI 

BITS ON BEEKEEPING 
E Q U IP M E N T . DEMON 
STRATING UTILITY 

Exhibit* on Beekeeping 
Hive Exhibit David Kuhn
Hive Loader .. Kenneth WUHanv* 
Low Cost Hives, Building A Treat
ment John D. Hsynle
Roof Type Apiary and Extracting 
House Torn Skinner, Agri

cultural Engineer, *  Ilaynie 
Kxhit.it of Bonks on Beekeeping 

Russell Martin 
Plywood Duplay Stand for Honey 
Bees and Radioactive Material 

Pgul Outu 
Milled*# Murphey A 

John Ilaynie
Hive* Mad# From Baaewood

Tony Jenaen, Farm Forester 
SATURDAY — AUGUST IT 

7:15 A.M. — Breakfast 
8 20 A M. — Announcement* 

Identification of American 
Foul Brood State Plant 

Board
PANEL — You Ask the Que« 

tions, W# Got the Answers 
12:12 P.M. — Lunch 
3:00 P.M. — Adjourn

mm Bofc 5Bees, on* of As *«sJer«
of the group, says. “ I think the 
r»c* antagonism now being for- 
mented by the left-wing liberals 
group In this c\«ntry Is more dan
gerous to the security of our na
tion than the threat from com
munism — ether the communist 
ideology or communist weapons. 
We must keep a constant running 
fight against the derelictions of 
th* Supreme Court. Thst it the 
best way to keep the people from 
forgetting what the Court Is 
doing tn the stability of our In- 
stitutioiu and our way of life." 
More than 100 names were signed 
Io the letter that this group wrote 
to President Elsenhower protest
ing his civil rights stand. The 
lame number Is expected to speak 
out against the Court !( s bill 
ever reaches the Flour.

FOND MEMORIES—Two young 
visitors to Senator Holland's of
fice brought back memories of his 
days on th* basketball team at 
the University of Florida. The 
young men are member* of th# 
American desf and dumb Olympic 
team. They were on their way 
tn the International contests in 
Milan, Italy. Both are on thr track 
team; Peter Hernsndei, of Flag
staff Ar-.ron* and Sr.m Pert, of 
Pensacola. Pert la a student at 
the school for the deaf and blind 
at St. Augustine. And that stirred 
up the memories of Senator Hol
land. The Senator recalled play- 
Ing in a basketball game between 
the University uf Florida and the 
St. Augustine school. The only 
problem, Senator Holland said, 
was the inability of the members 
of the deaf tram to hear the whis
tle. The referee would blow his 
whUtle and the I'm .* riity of 
Florida players would stop, but 
their deaf opponents kept play
ing. Holland said he thinks it Is 
amusing to look back on: but 
during the game it wasn't funny. 
In fact, ho said. It was pretty un
comfortable—the roughing up he 
took from his opponent.

BBCANSE IT WAS SHORT? 
Senator George Smatbers had only 
four minutes to speak. A civil 
rights amendment. Hu theme: 
Congress ahould do something 
constructive for the Negro; better 
housing; bettei schools; better 
business opportunities; help with 
their farm problem*. Quoted on 
Capitol Hill as saying this was 
tha "beat speech on the subject, 
up to now." was Siajorify Loader 
Lyndon Johnson.

SECRETARY OF STATF.-Mlsi

_____L. Shuler, of F t Lauder
dale, was named Secretary ol 
State last week when Girls' Nation 
assembled in Washington. Flori
da's other delegate to this annual 
gathering, sponsored by the 
American Leglon.w si Mias Jose- 
phitve Ann Harrison. Palmetto. 
Both young ladles vlaitad Capitol 
HUI. where the* spent two hours W 
sightseeing and chatting with their 
Senator* and Congressmen.

WELCOME — Newest member 
of the Florid* colony In Wash
ington is John Reilly Murphy Jr, 
weight 2 Jb* 12 ounces. John's 
mother, the former Edna Etsele. 
la a secretary in the office of 
Congressman Dante FaicaU. Visit
ing the new parent* la Mr*. Alice 
D. Eisele, 11304 N. W. 18th Court,* 
Miami, Uttl* John'* grandmother.^

'That’s a 
STRIKE?/”

IK-fore s virus or flu bug 
gets the third strike on 
you. take prompt medica
tion. An investment in the 
new drugs and medicines 
can save you many times 
their cost in lost wages.

FAUSTS
r f l R u t f  i

IBravr ernes • am
T fl-  fA Z -0 7 fl%

the love that w il l  last! 
a sw ing o ve r cotton

b> ^ 4ncjtfuj

NICHOLSON IUJICK CO.

K l / c D l  AM I Murray tt  Florida Hotel, will visit | duled to visit th# Northwestern
f V c W S  NXJ e Y iG H  | Seattle, Wash., Aug. 8-12, aboard port for the annual Sea Fair, the 

. — , the submarine tender l.’hS Nereus Nereua will be open to the publicIn bervice tin# ** U-S. Navy ships ache- during her stay,
LONG BEACH. Calif. ( FHTNC) 

—Paul M. Elliott, itimin, USN, 
*"n of Mr and Mrs. George* W. | 
Elliott of Laka Mary, and hu*. 
band of the former Miss Eleanor 
R. Tiffin nf Mtllniville, i l l , is 
waning wtth the staff of the 
Commander of Carrier Division 
IT, aboard the support elrrraft 
rarritr USX Philippine Sea, *ch* 
dt'ieri to arrive in Long Beach, 
Calif. Aug. 8 completing a seven- 
month Western rarifte cruise.

SEATTLE, Wish. ( IKING) -  
Larry L. Murray, Instrumimtman 
third elan, USN, son of E. I*

THUMBS I
M a n fo t w a i

a

Don't Let Insects Spoil YourFunl

u s b  N E W - S A F E

BODY-GUARD,
T I S S U E

Use just like cleansing tissue. Protects 
you against mosquito#*. Hie*, gnat*, 
chiggera, other insect*. Contain* no mtaay 
great# or otL Completely safe. Guaranteed 
effective. Tested In Florida F.vergladtt 
Fach tissue reusable many timai

Aik for BODY-GUARD Tiuusi

.beenwHI

USED C A RS!
------- SPECIAL--------------
1951 BIJICK SUPER 4 DOOR SEDAN

fl Sestnial Gray •  White Wall 
ires ra New Seat Covers 

C, Knino %  Healer m I>>
•imt other Hulrk Kqulpmei

Dvnsflow
[equipment

PRICE ONLY
$695 .00

Other Clean Ruicka—Specials—Supers—Road- 
tiia.stcrs to select from — Also 1954 FORD Ranch 
Wajfon—1954 Chevrolet Sedan—1952 Plymouth 
Sedan

NICHOLSON BUICK Co.
Phone FA 2-1882 Sanford, Florida

A Summer rowovts that wiM Ore through Faff . . .
tho Emp*. ,heath that Is so outrageously Battering 

(hoi you'll create a sensation every time ym, 
weoe H. A bland of codon ood CupiorW yarn. 

Sm  K In August Seventeen. Pick ff |n royal, 
red, coffee, Sotio. Sixes 7 to IS. 10.91

Acerê ilod Chart* Accounts Welcomed!
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fisMonah
Major and Mr«. Arthur G. 

Bhe*en#r and Mra. B. I. B)rd of 
I iliarleston. S. C. ana visiting LI. 

' ■ and Mn. Arthur Bliesener lit thrir
awajr. Her golden hair streamed p;necrest bom*. Major Bliesener 
down h*r shoulders. 'Ti* related,(| r#urfd from ^  Marm.  c  
ih« aat for nrn* day* tatting dm*
th«r food nor dnr.k. Har t*ar. arvt »"d ><»• B> "1 b  L. T. Bl.tnrr s
th# chilly Jew cr a rapped l* r .1 granJmnthcr. 1.1. Blifirner it it-
But Clytse war wartnad by the tached to 1 Alt 9.

Har*l B. Mmijhio* »“ ■ •• ^  ^
O m n i cirri# of »‘jnr“ t and ninict, atv] at ltnj*

Garden Club of Sanford **• h*r, « " « »  ^ a m e  rooted in the
_  . . . . . .  . .  .round. Her fate, alill constantly
Do you behave In Mytht. If upo,, jj,,. lun, became tht yellow 

you don'i, you ahoold. lor they fIowM. krow today. We see 
• ngaitoer that titra sens* purrh- th, , unf;jwrr „  the favorite em- ™a" ' '  J T’ 1 '* r,on
Ing Imsgiratioii to the fore. Child- w. m u  ronitancy. We Ilka thil ** u *??
ran itowi. taB. we may yet Indutf* of the roe*. Moon: tlrao at hey Writ and Miami. . . . * * • Iff acn

Garden
Gate

Mr*. Mn. O. T. Tearaon haa had
ai her |ue»U her niter.. Mr.th h»r limbi became rooted In the j  „  Buohmin of PaoU( K.  Ind
Mn. Mildred Walman of Chicago, 
IB. Mrs. Buchman and Mn. \V*i-

in timple lore for relaxation. 
But hold on, mythology it not al- ■ 
wiya related to an imaginary p*r 
ion, thing, or event. It it often 
founded on tome fat of nature. 
Namot of tree* arl flowers ha\« 
often o'igniated from mythology, 
even to their color being rignl- 
fieant of a«me rarly tragedy or

poet
•’Th* heart that truly lovea nev- 
rr forgeti. Mn If. Wayde Rucker hai re- 
But ai truly lovea on to the turned from taveral week, va-
cio>*, 1 ration In North Carolina After

Aa the ninfiower luma on h«r vtrita with ralatlvei in Mocki-
god at he acta : title and Winston-Salem, Mn.

The same look that aha turned Rucker found time to att-nd Jhe
alien he arose." Baptist Sunday School Conference

, , . . .  . , | Thu ii not the time of the year In Rldgecrtlt, N. C. for a week,
great lov* or 'ictory °f lh'  fr0” 1 l0 ,,nt* up ,|lc miitletoe. but be The lop of Mount Mitchell wit
and goddesses. Of count, in .ate j C(|U>e j ajwajrg thought it a para- only cne of th* lovely apoti visit-
y.ars flower. and tree, hate been llto lh,  ojkt , WM ed during a light .eeing trip,
named for tho»e In our generation | ^  (0 f̂ n(j ,  branched sprig of „  u k
d c r v .r g  it A eaUHium . . .  , , .s. ;c.LC m.. ir ,|*,. Mr. arvl Mr*. W. h. h.rchh,

#

named Sutan by Profettor Ner 
llrg for ona much revered by all 
of ua her* in S*n/o-d. Mn. Henry 
Wight. Th* caladiumi bearing 
her name itlU tdoum in many gar
den! here in Sanford.

pon one of my ai»|c»« ..... --y  "• — K,rchhoff
(N*v*r had been that near grew-1 returned from .  trip to
Ing miitleto*.) It ie*m. that the f « *  H lr  .nd WlUen. X.
Druid, were in the habit of ob- ' *  • thp  *1**"’ w“ * Mr|
.ervlng the full moon. lh. atith Kuvhhofl a f.th«% Mr. Daniel
■lay of it. to be exact. Th* tail I * ™  ’ \*r l"
day tf they found mirtletoe on an 1 '"v * llh frieR,,‘ .

Ttxiay we .hall tell th* .lory , „ ki had a pecular vtr- Kirchhoffa law a number of new
of a fe»- flower, and treei and (UC( becoming tacrcd. People ga-
their ilgruflcanc* from mythology, j thered It in .olemn wor.hip. Th* r i .  UtPar rwW. from Mui 
Including th* laurel, the mulberry meaning of the mistletoe u -Ileal (; r#1<h«.n Ktrchhoff, who t* tour- 
th. hyacinth ami the mDU.Ue. AU." Kre the miatiatoe wa. rut. |n< Europ,  wlUl Mu. Caroline 
Plrh"t * ‘ ° lemn prrparaUon wa. made McInnil, fomrl from Uom< Th,
•d with the ongin of tha laurel. Ii>r fc„ ling. Tw0 milk-white bulla | ctrl, ^  ln m
Daphne tĥ  go»! Apollo» \%rrr btoui{ht under the oak, a
fir.t lov*, but die waa not caiily 1 print tumiing their horna. The
obtained. To fr** henetf Irom j pn*.t. n>bed In whit*, attended the
Apollo, ahe implored h»r father tree. The miitletoe waa then cut 
to opwn the *arth to her. or to ; wttb ,  golden tk-kle. Hi* parlMte
change h*r form. Scarcely had | w-tJ caught in a white mantl*. A
ahe apoken when her bciom be- ,jrjnk jltcr mij c wjif, mutle- 
eam* a tender bark: h*r hair ue- toe mlunon, and waa thought to 
came leavei; her arm. became curt, — ‘ fig relatcl that

^Mrs. Irene Kent 
Chosen Member 
Of The Month

Aa “ Member ot tha Month".' 
the Anna Miller Circle hai select, 
ed Mra. Irene Kent. Member, ao 
honored ara choicn for their 
lenice, ear.veitneia in working 
for the benefit of the Harry 
Ann* Crippled Children’s Home, 
honcity, loyalty and attendance.

Mra. Kent hat been very ac. 
live in Circle affair*. She now 
holdi th* office of teeond Vice- 
President, and hat previously 
been the Chaplain and the cor
responding iccratary. She u a 
member of th* Preabytejian 
Church and the treaaurer of 
Evening Circle No. 1.

Mi*. Kent it the widow of 
Harry K. Kent. She is owner 
and operator of Kent'. Auto 
Storage Garage. Mrs. Kent haa 
one son, Paul T. niggers, who 
livri with hii wife anil daughter, 
Belly Soalra Rigger* In New- 
b«m, N. C. Mr. Bigger* will i 
graduate this month from 
State Te»>-ber'. College *t |Ww, 
N. C. with hn maitrr's degree 
tn education. Mfi. Kent will go' 
to North Carolina to attro<i the 
graduation exercises.

Conning The News
By VIRGINIA CONN. Society Editor I

The Intermediate Girl Scouts | The name hai been selected 
ar* hard at work earning their; for the bar In the It. O. Q. While 
badges. This involve, meeting | am a* ar# c f tnts Information, 
Kwral day, a week at th* May. , wl„  , to kf u undtr mj 
fur iwimminf pool irying to ti lJ . ..
muter .uch skills a* swimming “ »l un“ ' >,ld*> n,6h,> wbtn ,f>s 
a hundred yards, four strokes name will be officially revealed’ 
with »omc style, and underwater There will be noitctics at the 
f-'r twenty feet. Hear that dance from the It.5.0. to eniurr ; 
Claire Kite has been helping, a partner for the bachelors. Hrar' 
any will work on tha coming that the club looks very nice af-I 
swimming meet. ter irnovatlon, although Pin

Andy and Helen Carraway left from Missouri, and If you are; 
tolly at noon for llirhlandi., too. come out and »ee for your- 
N. C. and a trip to New England aelf. ,
anj t’ana-la. a part of the country 
they ha\c never visited The 
Carraways plan to Stop and vis-

Don't forget that Tom Black- 
bum is still in the hospital and. 
needs cheering—along these llnei.

It with friends all along th# way, j>r. |{))mond Rais, who cares
and probably have not yet reached 
th,. Georgia l>ordrr. 

Congratulations to Sanford wrin

so tcndrrly for pups around town 
D doing as well ai can I* cx j 
pecteil. but not nearly so well si

err Gene WltielJ in the Navy! tin friends had hoped. Mr. and

branchai, and Into the ground her 
feet became rooted Daphne's

Nice and Cannes, where they had 
entered Into the p nk festival,- a 
colorful display of pink Gowers In 
profusion, pink confetti, and pink 
rttirens.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Baliano of 
Charleiton. S. C. have !>c*n visit
ing their daughter. Mn Ernie 
Prill, and her family. Sanlando, 
Daytona, Stiver Spring!, and other 
notahle Florida .pots have been

the oak represented th* Supreme
- — . , i Y  ,  ‘ . . . .  Being, or rather the Idew of him’ notanir riortua »pon nave oeen
beautiful fae* b*eame the tree -p^ lrtinj. upon th* oak'. ' diipUy^ before the Balianos.
top. Apollo touched the stem and branrhev was rigniflcant of Man's They have gone to Miami for a 
feK th# trembling fle*h. In vain depending upon Him. 
he lavished klaaea on the wood. .
Tha brarvhe* shrank from hi* m  C C I I  IJ
lips, as th# god said, “ You ran-I “  J  L  J  l iO I O S

' not be my wife, but you shall b* a . i j . •
my tree. | will wear you for August Meeting
my crown; l will decorate you 
with mv heart and my quiver. 
You ahall be woven Into wreaths 
for our browa. As eternal youth 
Is mine you shall always be green, 
your leaf knowing no decay.”

“ I espouse thee for my tree

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian ScrvlcP met Tueiday morn
ing in McKinley Hall, with Mr*. 
Roy Tl’lii presiding. Mrs. N. V. 
Farmer, Mrs. R U. Hutchinson 

' and Mrs. R. E. Rutland present- 
| ed a mod Interesting report.

few days, but wilt return to San
ford '-he end of th# week to con
tinue the family visit.

Be thou th* price of honor and n,e*o Udirs bad atttemfed tb*
renown.

The d*athle«« poet and the 
poem crown.

Thou (halt th* Roman Festi
vals adorn

"School of Mission held ai F. S.- 
C. ln Lakeland.

Mrs. Tillis announced that 
the W S.CS. would have a bursar 
Oct. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kolsts 
are spending this week at Ntw 
Smyrna Peach

Mr. and Mrs. J. I*. Wilson and 
son David have returned after 
•pending six week* at New 
Smyrna Beach.

Sir. and Mr*. Cyril Ilutnrr and 
Tommy are spending this week at 
New Smyrna.

Circle 10 Meets 
At Loper Home

) Circle to of th# First Method. 
. 1st Church met August 5 at 
l;00 1*. M. at the home of Mrs. 

|0. J. Doper. Mr* W. T. 1'etsch 
Ted tN* devotional, which was 
taken front Hie Methodist Wo
man magnrine. Routine buiin- 

i ett and discussion followed 
j The September meeting will be 
held the first Tuesday in the mon
th instead of the first Monday.

Refreshment* wer* served to 
the following by the hostess; 
Mr*. C. It. Bowes, Mrs. James 
Rornril. Mrs Jack Bratton, Mra. 
R. T. Hatchett, Mr*. O. J. Loper, 
Mr» )' M. Vi-under. Mn W. T. 
Petsch \t - v n RnSe-n \jr«

1 L. L. Rowland. Mr*. S. J. Karri- 
I man, Mr*. W. W. Tyre, and a 
new mcmtwr Mrs. W. I. Dicker, 
hoof.

Ot-en held in Jacksonville This 
a n  for the Sixth Naval district. 
Fiom here Gene goes on to the 
Eaitrin Navy open, if mccess- 
ful next in Un* will be the All- 
Navy, followed by the Ail-ser
vice. We are hoping that Gene 
will defeat his opponents and 
t-merge Vititorloui to participate 
m the lling Crosby tournament 
next January ln Californio. Gene 
Is an officer In the newly form- 
r l Sanford Men's Golf Associat
ion and hu wife, Ann. has been 
iv'ry active tn th« Woman's As
sociation.

Auxiliary Of VFW 
Meet Held Tuesday

The t.adiri Auxiliary of V.F.W

Mr*. U.U Griggi called to tell 
me lhat he may have vliilnti 
and anyono in the hospital ap
preciates rants. Raymond must 
slay In the tame position for 
three more weeks, end then 
eight mor0 weeks In the hospit
al. He it confined to Orange 
Memorial in Otlamlo.

Price and Clle Heard went to 
Cordelc Un Friday to be with 
Prtce'i sister "MDs Lucy" Geor
ge. as Senator Walter George 
lay gravely 111. Our sympathy to 
this wonderful family, and es

pecially that lovely lady, whose 
bereavement Is echoed by th# 
entire country, end in many 
Sanford hearts.

Meredith Home 
Scene Of Meeting

Th# Eihsl R\>of Circle of th# 
Conregttlonsl Chflttaln Church 
met Monday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Owen Meredith. Mrs. 
Losssing, pr#sid#nt. opened the 
meeting. Mrs. Lucille Robinson 
read »n Inspiring depotional.

Secretary and Ireaaurer re
ports were given end accepted. 
Mr* Billingsley reported on 
several members who ara ill, 
and wishes for a speedy recover 
wet# extended to them.

The ladle* are plcnnlng a 
smorgasbord, to be held In early 
Octol-cr Several money making 
projects were discussed by the 
group. Drllr.ou* refreshments 
were served to the following, 
Mr*. Bonner Carter, Mrs. Her
bert Thurston, Mr*. W. Hillings- 
Icy, Mrs- James Gutt, Mrs. Clyde 
Simpson, Miss Gertrud* Vining, 
Mrs. WtJbur Keeling, Mr*. Oscar 
Zilttowrr, Mrs. Ludiike, Mrs. Ed) 
Simpson. Miss Gertrude Vinlnf, 
Miss Helen Witte, and Mrs. Ral
ph Posting Guests wore Mr*. C. 
E. Hunter anil Mr*. Nordgren-
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THURSDAY
Th* Junior Choir of th# Ftrat 

Baptist Church will rehe»'v« at 
6:15 p m. The Intermediate Choir
at 7:00 and the Adult Choir at 
1:00.

Individual Game will b* th# 
, play *t the Sanford Duplicata 
Bridge Club at the Yacht Club at 
5:00 pm. Call Mr*. Georg# Me- 

'Call at FA 2-5W If you plan to 
come, so progressions can b# 
planned, by Thursday morntnf.

FRIDAY
9-12 a m. Vacation Church 

School at First t'resbyterian 
Church.

AU Methodist young people of 
InUrmedlst* ago are invited to the 
Municipal Swimming pool Friday, 
Aegusl 9, from 7:30 until 1:11 
p. us. ( Unless It rains)

Mrs. Tucker Hosts
r ., *«  r T G .  A.s On Mondaymeeting Tuesday night 
I'oit Hall with Mrs. Iletty Smil\ The G. A i of the First Rap-
presiding. Christmas cards and l ti«t CTtiireh m*t at th* b«mr of 
novelties wer* ilistnUited. Mem-1 Mrs. Cecil It. Tucker II, *>n 
l-.*rs will sell these until Christ-1 August 5 Jane Osborne pre- 
mss >t a mnnfcy making pro-1 ridcsl and opened the meeting 
jeot. I by leading the group In prayer.

The Auxiliary voted to iponaorlTh* minutes of the last meeting 
th* national V. A. Contest in I seer# read and approved. I'lans 
two schools rians wer* discus*-j for a parte were discussed. Re
ed for the annus! picnic, ind a 1 freshment* of coca-cola, Ice 
motion carried to have a blood J cream and cookies wer# served, 
bank In the Auxiliary. Tho nextlTho*^ present wer* Eleanor

Jean Sykes, I.lnda Sue Koke, 
Jane Osborne, Carol Relmann, 
Melinda McMurray, and Mr*. 
Ocil A. Tucker, G. A. leader.

meeting will be held August 2<>. 
Two new member* were Initiat
ed. Mr*. Lena Smith and Mr*. 
Iris Mes*#r-

Siock CldjjuAimswi
SoIsl

• Hibiscus In Gallon Cans

25c to $1.00
m Many other plants and shrubs

Ben Monroe Nursery
EAST CELERY AVE.

Phone PA 2-0322

But after poet#, by the rictor* A „ m|n|r wl„, u  hr]<i
worn’ ember 5 xt Enterprise, awi at. The Ovid

Now w# com# to the mulberry 
tree, again a drama of two lovers. 
This time w* have Pyramis and 
Tht aba who had pledged each 
other that when Aurora had put 

H out th* stars, and tha *jn should 
'  have melted the frost from the 

gr#M, thsy should meet at a cer
tain plac# beyond tha city at a 
whit# mulberry near a spring. 
Now Thiatoa reached thar* first, 
hut a honest toon appeared far a 
drink at the spring. Thlsbe. 
thoroughly frightened, ran away. 
Pyramt* arrived late at the meet
ing place, and saw th# foot print* | 
of th# lioness tn the sand*. Ap- 

a. prehensiv*. he ran hither and 
thither In search of hu be lov mi 
but found only her veil, tom and 
bloody. Then upbraiding himarif 
for bring late, and mayhap the 
raua# of th* haplcs* girl’* death, 
h# railed forth th# lion* from the 
rocks to tear hu guilty body. It 
is related ha took up th* red. ear. 
rying It to the mulberry tree, he 
covered l* with klssee and tear*.

"Mr blood also shall atain your 
p  texture," Pyramt* cried, where

upon h# plunged the swnnl into hii 
heart. The blood spurted from th# 
wound tinged the whit* rout- 
berries of the tree, and into tha 
earth th* red color filtered through 
th# trunk of Os* tree to It* fruit.

But Thigh#, not to disappoint 
her lower, stepped forth cautious
ly to look for him. Now the mul- 
twrrias had changed color awl she 
wondered If ah# had ths right 

ft  try sting ptaea. But aoon »h* came 
upon th* stsl form M Pyramia. 
(teeing th* r-erd and ths vsal. she 
to*, upbrakhng h wee If for hia 
daaft took up th# tword and 
plunged M into her heart. Dying. 
Thlah* said, "w« shall never be 
■rpa rated." Tk» said the gv»t« 
buried them la on* sepulchre, and 
th# mulberry tree ever brought 
forth purple heme# a* It doe* 
tod#y.

"And eUtnad m lonwra Mood 
In pandent rows,

Th* mulbarries o ar load the 
th* banding bow#."

Th# Ovid
W# are responsible to Ajax who 

ahara* tri# honor with llycinthu. 
for the name of the hyacinth, tru- 

! ly oflime# th# woe of our Lake 
Monroe. Ajax, though having r*e 
cu*d the body of Achilles, was 
not awarded the pm* of valor, 
and because of this he <l*w him- 
••If. Th# blood dr*nch*d spot <J 

' aarth grave a flower cal'ad the 
hyacinBi. Tha hyacinth bora upon 
its leava* th* first two latter* of 
th* nam# af Ajax (Ai, tha Greek 
for wee.) So vr* *ee Ajax as alai- 
mant with tha boy Hyctnthu* for 
th* honor of giving birth to tMa 
flower.

Aa to tha sunflower — Clyti# 
waa a wstar nymph who waa shun- 

f l  pad by ft* god Apollo. Sitting on 
klb* gpaand. A* alowlr P*r.ed

Apopka September ll. Mra. A. 
R. Ivey, who will teach *t both 
seminars, will present the book 
entitled “ Every Tlace A Voice.'* 

Circle No. a. under th* direct
ion of Mre. II. R. McCall, pro- 
presented th# program entitled "A 
Trip to thc Mission Field". At*I 
hitting were Mrs. Don Fletcher 
and Mrs R. E. Rutland. The : 
hymn. "Lord Speak to n>» that ! 
I May Speak" waa sung, accom
panied liy Mrs. Hickson at the 
piano Mrs. W. \ Hunter closed I 
the meeting with prayer.

Happy Birthday
Mrs J. Rosa Adams 
M. L. Cullum 
Mrs. C.L. Thomas 
Margaret Renham

0 0 B®5'
Prices Slashed

30 To 50%  Off!
SLACKS 
SUITS
Swim Trunks 
W alk Shorts 
Straw Hats
CROUP o f

Sport Shirts
TWO-TONE A M ) VENTILATED

I

Sport Shoes
Come In —  Look Around

CtUn. IZothLCVL
<7 MEN S WEAR
•70S E. FIRST ST. SANFORD FA 2-1535

Q /zM eii’A UMUK01

BLANKETS and WHITE GOODS
Solid Colors in 
KAYON-ORLON or 
WOOL-RAYON-COTTON
Full 72aM Inches, in New 1957 Fashion 
Shads* of Blue. Light Green, Camel 
Beige, Gipsy lied. Gotdrnrnd. Tur. 
quolee, Tangerine and Emerald Given.
enhanced with wide d-iltch sit in bind
ing for eitra strength.

3-Blnnket Set
WA KM Nylon-Rayon-Cotton
On* i f  thc t.lggcsl value* of the year. Full 
7JiM, with 4 Inch satin
binding in 6 new Fail
color*.

Luxury Blend o f 
RAYON-NYLON
An excellent reproduction of famous 
blankets. In full sue 72x81. bound with 
satin un-ling. Available In Whit* with color stripe* 
and Ifni with Black stripe*.

Imported
a A Inch

3 f ° r *9. 9 7

$ 5 .97
Multi-color EloRance 
Rayon-Orlon Novelty Plaids
Extra largerg# 72x90 Inch In Firth Clan and 
Jlether Clan plaids. Your

Beautiful Hand Screen 
Floral Printed Blends 
in RAYON and ORLON
77.90 inches with full Adnch satin binding, m 
Chrysanthemum or Carnation floral patterns in
V •», Pink Blue and White.

choice
Unas.

of & eolof rombina-

* 6 - 9 7 $ 7 . 9 7

Fine Quality - Extra Thick 
TURKISH TOWELS

All ''Cannon" first quality towel* In the 
tnosf popular ahadea of Aqua, Gold. Green 
and Pink. Hatter la> in a supply for months 
to come!

37c Each

Famous Cannon

MATCHING BATH ENSEMBLES
Choose from g colors arvl whit*, 
nuy th*m now tn complete en
sembles.

Full Itcd Size
Colonial Percale 

Sheets
by Ha tea.

81x108 fnehea 
Rruulnrly 8cllinj{ for 
?3.95

$2.67
COTTON
CRIB BLANKETS
Rainbow stripes, sit# 
30s|0, stitched edges; 
soft, warm and wash 
able.

2  for $U7
21x28 Zippcrcd 

PILLOW COVERS
Sturdy linen finish, f«ath*r {woof and 
down proof; ivashatle.

97c
Heavy Quality
MATTRESS COVERS

TVIn or Double bed 
sue. 140 thread count 
•llpovor covert with 
tipper closure.

$2 . 9 7
Lock Stitch ZiR-Zaif

Quilted Mattress Pads
Twin Sizo Duoblo Slz«

$2.27 $2.97
Famous Bates

BED SPREAD
Twin or Doubt# sit# 
Popular D u n b a r  
pattern. Ideal for
college students.

$5.97

•A -V*

Hath air# 22x44 

Gueat S in  16x24 

✓  Wash Cloth* 12x12

87c
47c
27c

G A R R E T T S
F in l St. at Sanford Ave- 

A rrou  The Corner From Chamber o f  Commerce

f  t
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SPORTS

Boat, Ski Club To M eet Tonight Franchise Shift Expected Next Week

Annual JC Fishing Rodeo Siated 
For August 28  In Sanford Park

plana are being formulated for I 
the 8th Annual Jaycre Kiahlnr' 
Rodeo for Seminole County child- 
rtn to be held on August 28.

Glenn McCall, General Chair- j 
man of the Jaycee Flatting Rodeo ; 
Committee «ald thla morning that 
hake Carol a In Kort Mellon Paik | 
la beinf readied for the annual ev- 
*nt Tha City of Sanford h»* atarted 
cleanup c;>eratloni around the 
lake, taid McCall In order to have 
the entire area In readlneai for 
the event that U expected to at
tract the larffit crowd of chltdren 
in tha hlitory of the local flahing 
rodeo.

McCall pointed out till* mominir 
that the Jayce# Flahing Rodeo 
U being held for all Seminole 
County children between the *g«» 
of S and It- "We are Inviting alt 
of them to take part," he said.

Each child regiitering for the 
•vent will be fumUhed a pole,

Father-Son 
Game Ends

The Lor.jfwood Retie Ruth !-•* • 
(rue |a dated to be aeen for the 
laat time thii ienon In uniform 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
when the hoyi will meet their 
fathera In a spectacular game.

The game will be played in the 
Ixmgwood Perk and will precede 
a gigantic picnic •upper at which 
bo'h the boya and their parent* 
will be feted.

The Igingwood llabe Ruth l.*a- 
Igua-ia the original team In the 
four-town baaehall group and 
competition hai been keen be
tween the rival rommunitiei.

Coaching the 13 18 year old 
boye who form the team thli lea

line, linker, hook and plenty of j ion wai Bill SimpMm. Preaident 
bait. McCall taid *hli momlng.

He alio pointed out that ichool 
buaei will pick up children for the 
Augu•( 28 event at puirite in the 
county to be later deilgnated andv count

\ announced. A full ichedule of the 
ttopi buiet witl make will be pub
lished In the Sanford Herald.

Aiaiiting McCall In laying plana 
for the Annual FHhlng Rodeo, 
•ponsorrd each year by the Semi- 
noU County Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, ar« Clark Bruntel and 
John Alexander. However, McCall 
Mid, luit about every Jaycre it on 
a committee to make the Annual 
Jaycee Fishing Rodeo a complete 
aucreae.

There wiH he prilee for tha 
various age Haitlflcationa catch
ing tha flrat fiah, the longed 
fiah, and tha hearted fish, Mc
Call taid. Ha added, howevei, that 
the enmplNa ltd of prim  la 
not yef ready to be announced.

of the association wai William 
lieKoxa, James Mm,rath, vice 
prealdent and Mri. Ralph Monger, 
Mcrrtary.

No prediction hat been made 
at to the outcome of Saturday 
afternoon'* game between father! 
ami tom but from all Indieationi, 
father* will be on the diamond In 
a desperate effort to take top 
honor* for the season.

Mod bttehall ftnt, however, are 
lure that tha Babe Ruth Team 
member* will out-dug and out 
pitch their older rival* becaute of 
the practice that hat been put in 
during the tuinmer vacation 
month*.

More than likely att of Ismg- 
wood and vlaltor* Irom surround- 
Ing conimunitlea will he watching 
from tha ildeline* h-cauae of the 
kren Interest created In aummer- 
time hateball acllvltlea for the

youngxtera.

Baseball 
Big Season

Craft Takes Over 
Kansas Cify Team 
Encouraged By Win

CHICAGO V — Harry Craft 
took over the Kansas City Athle
tic* today, encouraged by the 
elub'a firttw In eight garnet, 
and determined to Inject more 
»pee«l into the team.

Craft'* debut a« manager, com
ing let* than eight hour* after he 
replaced lx>u Boudreau, wa* a 
3-2 turret* again)! the Chicago 
White Sox.

The husky 42-year-old Craft, a 
Kama* City coach tine* 1955. took 
a dim view of the A’t Immediate 
protpecta, but he taid he expected 
to better the rlub'a laat flare 
atatua before the curtain goe« 
down on the current campaign.

And Jie wat chipper about fu- 
tur* proapertt.

"Wa'v* got a«me good young*- 
ter* coming that we can look at 
in Sepember,'* he taid regarding 
the A'l outlook.

For the prevent, Craft aald he 
ha* two remediea in mind. Aa a 
“ great believer” in the hit-and- 
run etrategy, he plana to empha- 
tlte that. Alao hia Immeadlate 
plan* call for putting veteran re
liefer Virgil Truck* back Into the 
bullpen.

Truck* ha* hero need lit •

Member* of the Sanford Boat
and Ski Club will dltcuta plan* for 
two cruiae* at their meeting to
night at the Sanford Civic Cen
ter In Fort Mellon Park.

Already m the mill for th* 
boat and *kl enthualaate will be a 
Saturday afternoon practice teas- 
ion for the coming ahow to he 
itaged for th* Sanford Rotary 
CSub. Enthusiasm la running high 
in the anticipated watar event 
that will take place on l«ke Mon
ro* late thla month.

Following the practice Satur
day afternoon, member* will en
joy a rookout and then com# 
back to Sanford In a moonlight 
cruiae. The practice tettion end 
rookout will be held near Blue 
Spring*, according to I>r. A. W. 
Woodall, president of the local 
dub.

Slated for the meeting tonight 
la a film on “ water akling'' the 
dub preaident aald thii morning.

In addition to the discussion* 
•urrounding the Saturday aftar 
noon aki and boat practice ten 
Ion and plana for th* moonlight 
rruU* and cookout, member* will 
further dlacuaa and ]av plana for 
• cruiae to (lie Chain of Lakes at

Wintar Haven on Sunday, Auguat 
II.

AB member* are urged to at
tend tonight’* meelng, Dr. Wood- 
all raid this morning.

Team Odds Good 
On Hard Surface

PITTSBURGH to — The RH- 
' ti*h Wlghtman Cup t*nnl* team, 

who** rhance* of winning th* 
coveted trophy for the first time 
tine* 1930 are admittedly “ only 
reasonably good." may have an 
if* in the hoi* hecaua* of the 

| playing aurfate of the Edgeworth 
(Tub court*.

Play In th# 2#th renewal of the 
match#) begin) Saturday at n#- »• 
by Edgeworth where 'he court* 

I have a tenlko finish, a hard aur- 
1 fare of pulverired date and clay 
with fatt drying qualltie*.

It mark* the firrt time In the 
: hiatory of Wlghtman competition 
that live match#* will take place 
on other than a grata court.

House Winds Up 
Basketball Inquiry

| WASHINGTON to _  Profea- 
j atonal basketball today cam* tin- 
| der the scrutiny of House anti- 
truat Invedigatora winding up a 
aeven-week Inquiry Into profea- 
tional team aporta.

Maurice 1‘odolnff, preaident of 
the Nalonal Raakrthall At soda- 
tlon, wai called aa th* flrat wit- 
net* befor* a Houi* anti-trust 
lubcommittee head'd hy Rep. Em- 
anutl Celler (D-N.Y.).

Three playrra were scheduled to 
testify—Easy Ed Macauley and 
Bob Pettit of th# SI. Lnula Hawks 
and Boh Couay of the Boston Cel
tics. *4

The lubcommittee planned to 
complete baakrtball testimony to
day and finish its hearings which 
began June 17, with a one-day 
aetilon on hockey Thursday. Clar
ence Campbell, president of th# 
National Hockey League, will tes
tify Thursday.

The Inveatlgation i* an out
growth of a Supreme Court decl- 
tion laat Feb 25 holding pro foot
ball auhject to anti trust laws The 
court previoualy ruled baseball 
exempt from the laws.

Basketball and Hockey presum
able come under tha laws under 
the wording of the court'* Feb. 
25 opinion, subcommittee lawyers 
raid.

College All Stars 
Prepare For T ilt

CHICAGO to — Th# College 
All Stan began their last full day 
of drill* before Friday night's 
annual meeting with the National 
Football League rhampiont, th* 
New York Giants.

Coach Curlev Lanibeau planned 
to continue hi* secret workout* for 

I tha eollegiani at the Northwestern 
i training camp early today and 
I then will .end hi* aquad through 
' a alght drill In Soldier'a Field, site 
of the game.

Probably Thursday the collegi
an* win tike only light drill* 
without pads.

Lambeau baa stressed offensive 
maneuver* for tha plat week and 
wai expected to continue drill* on 
thla phase today. However, hit de
fensive platoon haa been working 
simultaneously under assistant 
Coach Hunk Anderson.

Lambeau haa given no indica
tion of tha division of hi* 47-player 
squad Ino offenatv* and defensive 
units ami It was likely that he 
would not make public what as. 
signmem* hia Individual piayera 
will get unlit he takes th* dub on 
the field Friday.

Th* only position at which there 
tec met to be tome certainty was 

, that either John Brndie of Stan
ford or Jaul Horming of Notre 
Dame would be the starting quar
terback on offer*#.

SIGNS FOR ROUT
WASHINGTON to —- Former 

welterweight champion Johnny 
Saxton haa signed for a nationally- 
televiled 10 round bout here 
Jhrpt. 8 with Joe Mtcell on a da- 

> cition In a p,evlous light.

NEW YORK to -  The New 
York «Hantj, with San Franclaco’a 
formal offer in hand, will preaent 
that offer to tha elub'a board of 
director* next week and probably 
announce tha franchise shift.

Brooklyn’s announcement of It* 
franchise ahlft lo Lo* Angeles wa*

! not expected to he far behind, 
! sinca Dodger hopes of a new sta
dium in Rrooklyn just about dia- 
appeared Tuesday with publication 
of an engineers* report that it 
would take from 50 to 55 million 
dollars to build a revr stadium 
and Improve It* downtown Brook
lyn ait*.

In a meeting with Giant atock- 
holder* Tuesday, club preaident 
Horace Stoneham told them it 
would he In the heat Interest of 
the team to move to San Fran
cisco.

In S*n Franciaco, Mayor George

Christopher aald h« had mailed 
th# formal San Franciaco offer to 
Stoneham for presentation to the 
tram board of directors.

"I'm aura we’H hava tha whole ^ 
thing cleared up by the er.d of 
the month," said Christopher.

No on# would concede that th# 
moves were absolutely certain. 
Christopher said that th# “ chanrei 
are about 90 per cent* that San 
Franciaco will have tha Glanta In 
1958.

The Dodger*' president, Walter
O'Malley, hai aaid many tlmra h# t  
will take th# team to Los Angels*
If the City of New York d<*a not
help him get the atadium he want* 
at th* location he wants. It was 
clear the city would not apend SO 
million dollar* for it.

T lo tu c jL

• Serving as VETERINARIAN at the 
animal hospital while I)r. Raymond 
Rass is hospitalized is l)r. L. R. Poe. 

•

•  Dr. hoe’s home phone is
FA 2-5232

. • j'*

MATHERS•  • •

starting role recently but Craft 
said he believes Truck* la tnor* 
effective In relief.

"We're going to try mor* hit- 
and run move* than w* have In 
the past." ha aald.

“ Of couraa," ha added with a 
smile. "I hop# It work* out bet 
ter. Usually w# bogge.t down In 
that deparment because of a lack 
of speed and we would up trying 
to catch the other team*."

Meanwhile. Lou Boudreau, whom 
Craft repl»<' '<l •• manager Tues
day, aaid ha wat lUIl mulling 
over an offer to inept a front- 
offica Job filling for unspecified 
riutioa with the Athteic*

M

i/ 's DINETTE or KITCHEN

f

CHECK THESE HOLLER'S VACATION

SPECIALS
Why not invest in solid comfort while enjoying your vacation?-These cars are 
all fully equipped and are good for several vacations!

They Are Priced Right!_________________ _
o r .n s -s rp K R  rr f i e s t a  s t a - »  

/  r  - r  TION WAGON COMPANY D K -5 
5  /  MONSTnATOlt *

FULLY EQUIPPED SAVE 1400
CHEVROLET MELAIR 4-DOOR 

^ C 7  SEDAN COMPANY DEMON- 
J /  STHATOR RED A  WHITE

SAVE 800
CHEVROLET l-DOOR V-R POW- *  

t C  s  KRCLIDK TWO TONE-POWER- $  
J O  STEERING - HEATER WHITE

s id e  Wa l l s 11895
CADILLAC SEDAN— LOCALLY® u

'56  OWNED— ALL CADILLAC A( m O U K N
( E S S O  H I E S

HOICK ROADMASTER RIVIERA
5 5  h a r d -t o p . a  f in k  o n e  o w n - r | I J ( J S

Ell CAR I  M  M

! j

i• - P *

: ,

IIELAIR CHEVROLET SEDAN 1  
5 5  V** PpWEROLIOB - POWER *  

STEERINH— POWER DRAKES 1595
T H E  C A R S  L I S T E D  B E L O W  A R E  N O T  A I R  C O N D I T I O N E D . . .  
B U T  A R E  P R I C E D  B E L O W  T H E  M A R K E T  —  T O  S E L L /

oJ« sw
r .  r . ’—  — “

- S u s s e s - - 8

»****' M 1**’" "  H a
»“ ' , (fig.

S98-
" . ------- - :  —  S98-
... ........ S98-

— S98-

Reg. I IU I
7 IV. 

L1IROMB OR 
, WROUGHT IRON 

HIM KITE

B , ‘  p  Cbrom* ^ ‘ Wd ^ 7 - r *
Re« »#•»«•> ^  woe,

, r  s  PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
J O  V-R; Itnilln A 

Owned & Driven

DOOR SEDAN ;* f  P f t P  _  . CHEVROLET IIELAIR SPT. CPE. * 1 ^ 0 1 ?  
Ilrntrr; I^rBlIy* I  J 7 J  5 6  R*«Ro A Henler — Power- •  I  # 7 5  

■ * *  m  * *  gild*; Two Tone; While Side Walla B M  * *

; r r  FIUICK SPKCIAI.-2 DOOR; T w o g l  
J  J  ronei Rndiu & llralrr; verj ginid *  1 

• nndltinn m295 , C r  Pl y m o u t h  4-d o o r  s e d a n — * 1  A O C  
5 5  V-8; Rndio A Henler— 2 Tone® 1 l i ' f  J  

Pnint Another locnl owner. w  m

, -  _  DODGE CORONET l-DOOR V-B; e  
5 5  Attloninlic Transtniiwlnn-Two Ton* ® 

While Side Wall Tirci 695 , c  -k BU1CK SUPER 4-DOOR DYNA- 
5  J  FLOW; RADIO, HEATER. Two ”

• Tone Paint J795
PONTIAC (illETTAIN  l-DOOR .  

/  C *5 SEDAN —  Ilydrnmnllr-Rndln A $  
J  J  Henler I.«khIIx Owned-Low Mile-

ng* 995
, _  _  NASH AMBASSADOR 4-OOOR i 

S  /  SEDAN —  Hjdrnmnlir . Rndio, P i  
Henler— Mnken n Red, TOO- 195

B»t •VT.aveO
, t r .  i<” sir, SB- \

» » *  'iU T fW  4 ^  l h*U* ..t^TANDISO V M-W-S 1

riu. » « »• « ! £ S t- r r .  i
r  TH*.* •““ * ,T'f * mi* rh«*»* JJI u  m*Vl J

i f s r t -  ...

A'l O N lA

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
"SAVE DOLLARS AT HOLLER'S" m a Ither

■

EASY TERMS 
We Carry And Service 

Our Own Accounts

2nd A PALMETTO SANFORD PHONE FA 2-0711
SANFORD

SOS R. 1st Street 4 Phone FA 2-0983
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CLASSIFIED IN DEI
. 5—REAL

CARD of THANKS 1 3 Bedi so1 L4)'T A FOUND
1 FOR IIENT • luNî O
1 1st tt II KF.V7AI.H A* d|ir«|
4 MINTED lo RLNT Drive 1

i— KLAL ESTATE FOR ? VLE 19—MALE HELP W ANTED

REAL ESTATE LOR SALE 
f —FARMS, ACREAGE. GROVES 
7 RF. VI. r.STATF. W ANTED 
a Mls< ELLANKOUS 
*—FLOSS I.RS. PLANTS.

Hllltl Its
1* OLLK L EUUIPMLNT
11 ALTOMOBILLS-TH A1LEK5
12 BOATS tr MOTORS
13 FARM SUPPLIES A M ACHIN'- 

FRA
m p i:t> i ia f.stih k m r r i  ies

i Poulin *
IS ARTIl LT-S W ANTED 
IS PLACES u  EAT
it h l a u a  tarlor :. 
ii fem ai r. help w AM rn
ll MAI I IIEl p w ANTI ll 

M AI.K or I I M ALE
21 WORK W ANTED
22 BlSINESS OPPORILNII1ES 
22 A MONRY to LO AN
21 SPLIT %L SERA ICES 
riA ROOFING A Pit MRINT.
U p| AMI SKRA H I S 
H ELF* TRICALoCONTRACTORS 
;s  INSURANCE
2T N O n C E S  PERSON ALS
2* ARTICLES for SALE 
t* FURNITURE A HOfSEHOIJl

Double carpori* and
i|>arr. CuinploK^y land 
f I ilu ĥnnm>n
\ V 2 J17I.____________

lor s a i l  by  OWNER 
Two bedroom CB horn# with Fior. 

Ida t'Om \ good buy. Need lo 
•rr t.i appreciate. .*'iM S Pal 
melt.. I’honr l'.\ 2 1312, f c: 
J.O". F t 2.jTI2

REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN 
2311 Preach t<r 

J. \A. IIALL. ItK.ftl.TOIt
llai I. hrnnrd), tow u lr 
■lohnn, IVlIAtfi AtMtclele 

-Call H*U ' Phena FA 2-5*11

Rnya Wanted— to Mil Tha San.
23 A -  rLL'MBING and ROOT- 
INC.

>/•
ford Herald Monday* tfuough CLARK
Friday at 3:30 p. m. Conic l» pl«»kiar. Heating A Supply l'a.

Contracting A Rfpa r«
2011 Orlando Or. I’h. FA 2*1174 
Hgh-aty 17 A 32 South Sanford

The Herald nflke and *«k 
Ruddy Frilcr after 3:30.

for

EtiuLfil high dry- lot on oca of 
tha prettteit lake* to Sarnir.nl* 
Cnun y |'*iced for quicx n lf,
$2(P.'1 h*> l'nn» nnlfnl ICin,# Sc 
Seminn . Itralty I9TJI S Part 
t - - .  Telephone FA 23232

• -fO K  K IM

B

WELAKA APARTMENTS *er j t  
private ba'Jtt. 114 W. Firit 8L

EFFICIENCY apartreer.te «iR* 
abU for couple or single perion. 
Prtvata bath A ahower. Ideally 
liyaled arroia from Toil Office. 
Tcquirw Jacobion Dapt. Stora.

Modern all flat, kltehanatta Apt*. 
SUMMER RATES

Tar Clark a Court. FA 2-3403.

Efficiency Af*- Air-condition A 
TV optional. Hiway 17-97 So. 
City Limita. Slumbarland Court.

1 Room apt. 112 Elm. FA 2 OSTA

Fumishwi apartmaat. Ph. FA 
2 6725.

U'jitk Sale! 
n -n c r  Tt.vr»frrrH  
T llcilriinni Deluxe 
K lichen K<|Uipp*'<l 

Itr.iulifiilK I .nntltar.'ipoil 
Reduced To SI..80(1.011 

Thu :a t m : i  jewel in a homt. 
nearly navr. dean at a pm, 
near Shopping Center. School 
ft • |i* |>» in front of home
Don ' f i t ,  thi* if >o.| r. ant » 
real a j Ion Down r»ay»v»nt •• 
low *• Ji'ioo if you wuh. La- 
el'jiw-* w'Ui Serntncl* Peiltr. 
1*01 Park t'-o. F A M U ?

W. II. -BILL** STOtPER 
Keillor a. Inaurnr 

.Ann* bu< Allen, tireIrhrn Hall.
Ariflie Prlre. E'frett Harper 

Phone FA 2-4?91 112 N. Park
Cherry R»a| Estate Agency

i ' . ;  FA l -w a  1.
17P> Si. IT St. l;ear-Barr#r Shop

Si. y
A. U PETERSON 

Bm’.nr Associates: A. 0. Peter* 
eon Jr. I*. J. Cheateraon, Gar- 
field Willett*, and R. W. Wil
liam*. A. C. Doudney, Land 
Surveyor

HA N. Park At* Phone FA 2*123

S f c n s t r o m  R e a lty
ll K  STRNSTROM 

Registered Broker 
2127 Laurel — Phone FA 2 200
I ARMER a AGENCY. REALTOR 
116 ,S. French Ava. Sanford, Fla
f V 2 3221. After h • I V 2 2«1«

ttooDMIKI. PARK HOMES 
Nir.ford A- a. at 27th St.
2 L Badroo.-n Home*

S7A3 Powt. . JIO oq n..«tj5

* room huure S»uth of oranga 
Ctiv Limit* Prned right hy 
owner for tpilrk tain Mr* CtC* 
\eland. Ph. I A 2 Hill «li>

—MALE or FEMALE
Make 120 daily. Lumlioua Name, 

plain. Fret tamp'c*. Rcrvei 
Co. Alllehoro, Ma»»

Plumtui|. Kraiky HraUnf
M. n. UOIKIES

'•'enire on All Water Pump*— 
Wel t Drilled • - Pump* 

Tacla Road. Phem# FA 2 VUTU you like people jou u n  coiu 
vert apar« hour* into income.
Attractive part time **l*a work 
for ten womrn or men any age 
In Centra! Floril* No nrev.out 
telling required. Work In your 
own neignhornnod. Plenty of 
neln I'ailabl* to halo you ei n 
adoilional tr.cnay— Writ* Neil 
Uiadart. 42 F Lake Barton Pd ,|1NM Sanford A 'e 
rSrltede or Phena a P9id for 
aVpointmant.

‘R o u U J a ll
d \ Y .\  l l . 'L f

Ceatmoac  ̂ lapaut
Pt. FA 14M3

21- WORK W ASTRO

BUY DIRECT
Beautiful na-v hotru. 2 and 3 

I'e.troorrt
STB.'i.OO In SML1.00 d o w n  

Small ni'<nthi/ payut-ni' Munua 
Jai'ii. Phone IA 2.1

L. A. W HlDDONTbr. " 
RegiHered 

Real Ettat# Broke-
:n ; s. r»rk Ave Tt 2 3921

Small 2 UK Iwino op ,‘ tlh 5* 
Near r-.neervjt Fthool F\ 2This

LAWNS MOWED— Reasonable 
pncaa Powtr miwer. r.k 7-4114

Houarw-ork wanted FA 2-0>tCi
Cnloied fill want* In take rare 

rhildretl »li l<Hu-t A\r.
Baby ritting. rrftfientaa furniah- 

ed yv hour Th FA 2T*th

ri.l*MFINT.
Conirirt and Repair Work 

Free Fitimalet 
K I. IIARAET

> » Stnf.ird At*, r.hona F A 2 2JA3

Job wanted aa baby aitter
FA 2 3741.

Ph.

Ill pcndablr Ian 
Ph. FA • i '

>eant* mowing.

: . - t i t  ' i k t . ; ; T.i r u k ! i?vi'n r o

CERAMIC TILE
PA ll. P. MILLER A SON 
Huby Spear* FA 2-l!51

Pluoihlng k lit almg, lira E*H- 
male*. All work guaiauicad for 
o-.t rear Bill LaCrtr, Long- 
wood. Thona W. P

it-PIANO SEHAICF.

I'iann I'uninK A Rcpnirinir
F.A 2-620 7 2013 ralmcilo

DAVID W\ANE MATHER

2»— » KT1C11 S Fnq SAIF.
TES7ED—APPh'JA ED 

GUARANTEED APPLIANCES 
(SE Wrinner Wii.Vr, A.I

londltion f.AO.bb
taiy wringer wathtr, will do 

your waitung a I im
Elay apmrar. A 1 tcnd-kion 50 00 
Frigidatra auto, wither, all por>i 

relain, don't mm Jill one 03.00 
th\7 Fiigidaira lulo. wathtr. rro 
tel W'ff A ..AT. Rrc »2t»Ali i 77 iJ 
1957 Frigidaiie au.o wathai, 

model Wl.JT, the baai.
Rog FJ79 05 now- 23T 57 

1947 Frigidaot dnar. Model DD- 
47 Reg $229 94 now- 15P 47 

1957 Frigidalre. 12 ru ff. refrL 
nerator. Reg 932*94 

Nr>-» 92 i.' 47
9 tu. ft IH reftigera.or,

vary sir# A»00
7 tu ft Frtgtdeire rwfrlgara*nr.

all p«rr*llin 69 k)
7 eu. ft. N'trge refrigerator, 

terv nire iiu oo
ft. Frtgtdalr* refoger ato..

A.I eondlli >n 7 t oO
Magir Uhrf .0" gai range, awirg 

out brailar. hk* new 79 00
1947 Frigidn-e Super SO' alactrie 

rang,, with luUiateiT 
Sate (60.00 Nov 177 Si | 

I Ion Welbilt air conditioner lf'9.73 : 
3 t Ion delua air conditiane-. 

tag IJt'9 94 223.91
L*ty Tatina 

CLAUDE H WOLFE 
APPLIANCES

3CS Eaet Fuat St. TA 2-2772

Thursday. August 8. 1957 The Lanford Herald—-Pago T

DAILY CROSSWORD

29—FL RNTTUHL and
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3 he Iroom C B hnme on 2 lot*. 
AAalkin; diatane* from town.
| 1 *H9U

f a  :
71 .ft 4#s >;*» inti.

' .S*24
Spacious 3 bedroom 2 lath *

home tn quiet l-o* h Arbor.
Flot Ida room. Corner lot over-
louking golf ours* Immediate-
av at!atulll' l.’.OOO Uaih By
Owner. I’h. PA 2 4213 -

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W L  HARMON

Ln. FA 1 M il Alter a.ihi p. m.

SLU3IRERLAND COURT plan*
|i *«n*nH I heir mole! at Tark h
Erenrh Avanuc, leaving a _____________________________
Mluabi* irungla lot. auiUbla jg— Rl.P.tTRICAl. «ER\ICEfA 
far reitauranl. /lore, or what — ■— — — —  

hare you Will sell. Iea»t or 
tenld in lull Irnnant on ibl*
Ideal butinte* ail*.

i -.M'l.i I II, SP.KA It KS
llodrooni Concrete Brirk horn# , , ,

on large corner lot Newly U p h o l s t e r y  (  l e a n i n g  r « , r i n . IBr
runted Inaldf and out. UOi R,eht In Vour |,om#-SanitHed rR,G1DA,RE

Mo-lern Machine Method 
Ph. PA 2-459.7

Air Conduioniag 
F.Iactrtcal Contracting and 
Repair*; Economical Ilona* 

Wiring and Repair* 
i RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia Dial FA 2-0914

Ft RMTURF. OF CHARACTER
Built lly

Mailer Craftaman In 
Siyle and ConatrucUoo 

Th* i*m* aa Thoa*
Pined Sine*

Cobmal Day>
Fimihcd For 

Florida Cllmaie In
T"ir Uholc* of W‘oo<ta

ACROSS
|. (toman 

caieiman 
4. Stuff*
9 W'nar 

10. Throw* 
off

11 Sharp 
It. P.In'tl 
It Btipanglt 
14. Com 

(Jap I 
14 Argent 

i*bbr i 
17 A mer.

renarv 
19 Nickel 

'lym I 
JO A ewam 
Jt. Title 

iMm'.emi 
ti Thin

metal duk 
J.A Deitintea 
77 Gold 

(Sp I
31 Satiate
30 Rant
31 Man o' AVg 
34. Comru*

point 
iibbr I 

34. rroreun
iBib >

37. Jaeon i 
ahtp

39 Harden 
(tar | 

t* Leg 
joint 

11 Man*tdl •**«*«!* * •****#
(7 llardneia 
13. Fold* 

over
(( Cushion*

DOAA N
1 I>e»rrt 

ptanll
2 Near 

(peek)
3 tarlhy 
e Rpbera
4 Full of 

umbrage
6 Surrcufld.

*d by 
7. Village 

(Run i 
9 tguetr 
9. Obi 

11 Mldtait 
country 
• poll I

4fil#r4*r'i **!••*
34. Eye*
.la Chriitmn 
5V Uenua 

of
linrdr 

10 Viper

1 i J A
Y/<

i •
%• ‘ iO (3

:
%

• i

-4 V/y S a

TT • '/js// it

f t V//t m
it

V /
i i 1

'TT TV v/> il

a . / / / ik
% % %.’O l i 5 ft >*

TT
Vjt

94
%

9;

I T if AC

#6* ”A A —

■i# / /
?/<

a4

i 'orreil Dr. F.A 2 6006.

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

Rnae Court Ar»rtmrnt*. 3 room 
furmihe-l apartment. Call 1A
2 0743.

ThU a g-.ieat pa>* lo *he Rita 
Theater for Bi'l^ Fleming. Exp. 
dal* Aug. 17, '67. j .

Unfurnlahad 2 h«lroom apt. Near 
ahoppln* eeoter A Pmecreat 
School. No gel* plea*. In- 
quira 2617 S. P m .  _

6 "room furttiahod houl*. nice 
large yard. AdulU only. W'. lit 
pi it Monroe Corner. A. J. 
P**rv*o, Ph. FA 2.2739

Nicely furniahed >nt. Private uuft 
and ertr*n-e. 1217 MifttoU*.

Furouhed 2 room apartment. All 
private with pnvito hatb. Fn. 
r-A 2-40rtS

Kurniehml 2 hfdmom apartment 
avallabla tho 15th. Phon* FA 
2.2 AOR. _____________

Firat floor apartment. Niro f™1' 
• hid* Privet* front and back 
eniranr*. For * refined couple. 
1406 Weat 3rd St. Sanford

2 BR. duple* apaxtmanL KlUhen 
equipped, r.lca A clean. g*r»s*. 
Ad'Jt* preferred. 1409 Tark 
Air. FA 24703

111 Frrn. h Av*; Cor 2nd Si.
3 room* partly furniahad. Can 
bet mod lor bmineai or pro- 
fcii ion: pgrkmg space. Th 
FA 2-4969.

2 bedroom fum. bnuie, 112 W •
4lh St- Apply U4 Magnolia 
Ave. Thon* FA 5-3*13 or 
FA 2-6427 ______________

3 room apt Pm a’ * beth and 
garage. Apply *04 E’.m Av*nua

2 bedroom unfurn. houae tv mile 
from Genera. llwy. 426 • 
Ouedo Geneva Kd I’ xrfer 
rev.pie vrtth ehillrtn end P*t»- 
Thoraaa Raaldenca. 444 month

HOMER— .3 and 
1 A 2 bath*.

4 lied room I

Complete and ready for immadl- 
at* occupancy.

I.orationa
S*. ith Pinecrett — Sanford 
Whupering Oak* — TituaviJe

F‘H t in tenir* and f HA financ
ing available.

7 -lt t  \ l ESTATE WANTED
Wanted to Buy: 2 bedroom houae. 

larg* living room No Broker. 
Fh. FA 2-i79«.

9—flowen. FlanU,, Sbraha
PLANTS -  SHRUBS — TREES 
Stop in and be plraianlly aur- 

pitied ai our reaxmabic prteta 
and bea'iliul plant* 

GR.APKVILLE n u rsery
HrapeviU* Ave. KA 2 0*19

l o -  OFFICE RMUIPMF.NT
Ha y n e s  Office Machine C o .',. 

Typawrlien. adding machine* 
Salea-Rcntali, 314 Mag , Ph
FA :-04'l2.

Deanna Schirol o f Dante 
Tip. Ballot. Acrobatic 

In my new atudlo 2603 Hiawatha.
Thit it a gueal peat to the Movit- 

land Hide In Theatre for Reida 
McCall. I'»p data Aug. IT. '37.

Ixt ua build jour docks, bulkhead! —~ 
and aca valla. Water Front Con-
ttrurtion Uo. FA 2.4330.

AIR CONDITIONING 
II. II. POPE CO.

200 S. r*rk FA 2 4234

appliances, ul* 
and aervie*. G H. Hi*h. Oviadu 
Fla. Thon* FO 4 3V,5 or San
ford FA 2-39*3 after C p re.

24 A— UU1LDINGKEPA1RS-
PAIMIXG_____________________
FLOOR landing and finiihing 

Cleaning, w a l in g -  Serving 
Seminol* County tinra 1929.

II. M- GlCaaor, Lake Miry

• RIG VALUE?
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WIUSON-MAIEt 
New lad l#»d FarwWar*

311 E. First St.. Ph FA 2-5«:t

• Jp  rtnL

•

f aui

Used lurniturr, appliances, tools,
I rb . Ilought-sulii. t.arry'a Marl, 

21 Lett First St . i'll. FA 2-4132

SSAVl-S
Mather of Sanford

Wb1

WOOD PANELING. Knotty Pin*. 
Cypieia as low- as 14c aq. ft. |

ENVELOPES. Lettarhcadi. auto- . . .  uk' I
menu, invoices, hand bills, and * h-
program', e t e. Progressiva

:m  IW East First FA 2 0943

Wr an .| ralifv V>i f r "Dr of U —AI TOMOBILHB—TR4II.RKH 
theie hume* in 30 mlnutaa tou

Printing Co Phona 7'A 2 2251 — 
toy We.t lilh SL

whils w-e pxoceil the papers.

Hewlopc-I by
ODHAM& 

TUDOK, Inc.
Cor llwy. 17 92 A 2Mh Sl. 

I'honr I l ! "'bl
HKAILEY ODHAM. I’ re*.

h ima Naad a good uird car?
See Ray Herron

YOUR rONTIAC .SALESMAN 
FOR a NEW PONTIAC OR 
GOOD USED CAR 

Ph. FA - <>231 or aftrr 6 p. m. 
FA 2'2*S3. 301 West lit SL |

It will pay YOO to taa ua before I 
you buy. Open Evening* and
Sundays

EaalSMte Trailer SaW* 
I'llatka, Fla.

WELL DE1LUNG 
Fi rbanka-Uoraa pumps. 
Repair* to all make*.

HOWARD C  LONG 
307 K. ('omnarclal Av*.

I'hor.p FA 3-1633
THKIlTl.chevking accounts coau |

only 92. for ‘20 checks at Fla- 
rid* Slat* Hank.

DON'S COVER SHOP
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Seat Cover* — Truck Sfata 
At Willis Pontiac—301 W 1st

Real Estate — Insursnc#
Commercial Insc*tminis—Rsnlals 

Property .Man»*em»i»t
RAYMOND M. BALL,

rat* 4 f  T A D  56 Dodge 4 door Gudom Roy*;.K L A L l U I v  *i! extra a. 2*24 8- Elm
PROFESSIONAL BERVICH — — ------— — — — ----------
y H. Ilighleymaa — Aaaaelat* el_ IJenry J t.ood running eon

DICK IVERS — Aasoelal*
204 S. Tark Ave. Ph. FA 2-5441

WOOLSKY
Marine Untahew 

For Your Boat 
Senkarlk Glaa* and Paint Co. it—NOTICES—PERSON 4LA

112-114 W 2nd 8t. Ph FA 2 4*22

FA 2-6159 anytime
Tad llurnrtt 

f»r PAINTING
2601 Granview- Thone FA 2-297*

Thick Ball* 1000 sq. ft 
163.00

Caiiing Tile, do a Id x It room 
f»r as little as 911 tn
Shi-rmna I'nnrrrtr Pipe Co. 

Out West 13th Sl______
For Th* Best In Painting

Call Barry hill Painting Contrail, 
or. No Job To Large ur Kmall 

Licensed—Bonded—Union 
CaU FA 2.2217

ECHOLS 
371h Annivtrnary 

S»f.t Red Rends—
2 pillows Hums
Platform Rockti Fading
Hassock Reuffing

Staining
Regularly 1194 00

NOW $139.00

ECHO!.* REDDING CO 
Cor. End a Magnolia r.A. 2-6331 

“ Bud" Bamberger, Mgr.
Fr*« Dtllvar*

Inleriur Deci'illor. ri »ent*l t. 
Commercial. Alteration* am 
eustom made drip»rie«. fret 
ei'tmatai Call FA 2-l*2i altar 
6 M p m

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby

4 mom furnished apt with bath.
Ph. FA 2-41*1 or FA 2-339*.

Servire Elation for rent "r leate 
Evcc rat location. I’h FA 
2-2151.__________  •________

4 Boom utifumiihad b<vu*e CaU 
FA 2 2141

Unfurnlahad 2 bedroom. b*ih 
home, fereened porches. Ph 
FA 2 3710.________________

Furn garag* apt 2710 MalloaviL*
6 room unfurnished houae with 

sleeping porch Oulllda Ctty 
limifi Ph. FA 2-1393.

2 Bedroom bungalow, crmpleteiy 
furr. 515 Palmetto A '*

Nicely furnished badroom. 1217 
Magnolia Av*._____________

1 Bedroom newly furnished home, 
all electric kitchen. 512‘t tlm 
loquir* r.eat door.

HUTCHINSON'S Ocean Front 
Apt* Daytona Beach. Call FA 
2 4f 53 R. L'. Hutehlion.

*— BI!AL E U a TC I'Ar &a l ^
Mike Thil 3 Redroom 

Homo Really 
YOURS

By selecting jour own color 
scheme now. Other feature*— 
electric kitchen, terrains floor*, 
onnired Iota and choice rtal-
den'ial location.

, A. hi. SHOEMAKER. JK.
Lo. FA 2-3163 i

Th.s :* * guea* pus to th* Movie 
land Rlie-In Theatre for Kathy 
CariM, E*p. date Aug. 77, ‘>7.

OZIl'uR UliALTY CO.
Laura B. Oiler, Realtor

Htaal M- Fla.d. Aiaodat*
2661 8o Orlando Hwy FA 2-5641

KENNETH E SLACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE HIHtPER 
J009 E- 2nd Thon* TA t 0*11

dittnn. 6 c> 1 with oserdnve
26 30 Miles per gallon. Days 
Ph. FA 2-0441 or se* at 2406 
Cedar

4* Ford Station Wigna. 140. Ftir
rond . runs good. 2401 Jeffer
son C t. ,

!■' I lll ll .i  and MiMtiB.s
Tour Erliuud# DesUr 

ROBSON SPORTING GOOD#
304 E. 1st. Phone FA 2-4961

Robert A. WillijimR
REALTOR

Raymond Lundqulal, 
ASSOCIATE

Phono FA 2-3961 Atlantic Bin^

JOHNSON M» JIORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
2444 Sanford An Ph. FA 2 1592 22u2. Ph.’ FA 2-3276 Sanford.
li— PLM L-> 10 EAl

PUMPS — SPItlNKt PR 
IT STEMS

AU types and alias, inslaUed 
"Do It T our aa If"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Marhin* sad Supple Ua.
307 U 2nd 81- Ph FA 2 6432

Chrysler Airtcmp
Air Condttierlng and Hatting 

C. H. STAFFORD 
216 Oak Artnu* FA 2-4711

GATLIN BROTIIKKA
Contractor*, Draglines; Gsnavt

Red* Day. Week or Month— 
T*l FA 2-3111. Fumttura Canter 

116 Ware First 54.
it— 4HTirs.E> tor sale

Work Cicthei, canlsen, Cots 
Camp Goods. Paint. Army- 
Kavy Surplus. 310 Ranford A»*

G AERE TT S S E WING C ENT E R 
Whit*—N'ecehi—Eloa 

Repairs on all make Machine) 
123 East First 81. FA 2-5244

Television
A UBO < M4T4KL IORLIMIO

k u h m
TNI MIIA?

Bk

i
t '
i *■»4 **€• « I \ 
% A*
« II
• rt: ii7 1*9
ft IIIt t>«

Curb Service. 11a m tn 2 a m. 
Ilusy Iter Drue In

Fremh Ave. at k’Olh R(.

Lalern* School of Dancing
Tip * Aerobatic .  Ballet 
Enroll now for fall term*, atari-

Thla la a guest peat tn the M«*lr 
Und Rtda-In Theatre for Ann 
alt* Wolfe. Exp date Aug | 6 .
1547

Norge Appliance*— /.an.lh TV 
'filler Radio A Applinnrr* 
III 8. Tirk Av*. FA 2-035:

—Fietrry tn you— 
Aluminum 

V one Han Blind*

r  »v 
ii •*
n i »II Si 
* It

mg Ssplimber 3rd  ̂ Claiset for Entlotad head. Sag-proof l>nttom

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
six Crumley A M«t*ith 

: : :  S->uth Park Pr. I 4 2-4691
Conaull A ItEALI''« First

CULLEN AND IIARKEY
UO N. Park A'e. Th. PA 2 . .1

BROWN REALTY
Serving the Service 

Sanford Av*. at Roialia 
9 .4.31. lo 9 r  M.

___________ FA 2 24*6 _________
3 ER.-2 Bath Home*

New A used homes ready (or I nr. 
mediate occupancy. Terrains 
llnors, built-in slo .e  \ u>en 
with ns'ural cabinet, G. !. and 
(.ontenlional Loan). 2 »ilh 
sbsd* treat k  lake |.ti»i!»g»t- 
f 13,100. to 116,500. And good 
term*.

----- 15— ISbAt 11 I'AHLURn
Mndarn Alr-Condtttenad Salon 

HARRIETTS REALTY NOOK
104 S. Oak Av*. FA 2-3742

beginntra ar.d advanced atu.
dents.

1404 E. 20th SI Phena FA 2 4426.

TV Service
rail with plaatlc ends Plartlc 
op rayon tapes. Colton or n/Ln 
cords.

Senkarlk Gltaa and Point Co.
112-114 W. 2nd Rf. Ph FV 2-4622

tr S»tt "O ti is ll Is 
tl tt
i:

As]»«ntwr» »llts I ado »%*lti 
l*Oldl«fft vf fkiUflO 
^ ••(iiftr New ft-Ap *rt#
I >i n Dill ftirl iht KlVI
H ^ n t i n i  m l  F u h i n f  « i m

m rftrid*>mirt Jlhf IRrr •I'lwh h " U * % t I ft I • # F%rilmi ft 
ru>h'.idi* ft*

• i f i ucH. .  M» i a  in lo«« H i t  
V«ur : I#

cummiri» fthsv 
Nigli t  Nftreo *.«r t * 
k h 9 r l * r k  t|n|r-««• In-Uf7

» IIII# ft V ll|A*Oftl lv l l l  I” NM - "7* 
sN'ft»i Wll 'h#fJimmy !'• 'n tro*

Blcftftra C Hetftiftt 
Am ur! iht• fti'tiia NftrftrenNO'* a- -ni'hftf i r Hoiftltt
•ft El. ,*9 1 Iht p i l l
Yhl* t.«n4 ot 1) *f ftH <9 r 1 f t
H'"* thrift* is i»vI* • Hull 
I r * • !• Might ftrik# It Bit.%
'  ftluM Lo 1 *
1*4#' % t t  Li!*
0*ftr*h 1*r Tnm*rre * iiaillng ? «|h|

AfttKNftUOl 
W o l ' o r  f ' r o nk l i *  —

Miami riAIlie. 3J. danglea his legi over (he ftflh-flocr roof ledge 
of a building ut New York during an hour-lorj battle with htmaelf 
over whathar rr rot ta lump lfs wai rr-’-rtedly depretatd over 
Iota of hit Job. Poile* grabbed Trailer an t htuled him to a*f«ty aa 
h# rtaehed down far hit titter's outstretched hand, (fitiernatlonalj

Radio

$2 40 per cell plus parti. 9 year, 
experience in TV Service on all 
mtkss and mod*!l. On*

W. buy and •*>. used furnitur* 
Paying top ca«h priefi for any 
thing nf , aju* aUPhK TRAD 
ING POST on 77 02 Th. TA 
2-0677.

S i.-nmer f’*:manrni Special 
35. A $6 40

Har»l Pori*r Beauty Shop maksi and mod*:». On* j*ar
11Q4 W, 23th St. FA 2-1321 guarint** «n *11 parti. W« alio

«»rv:c* auto and home radloa. -  — — — --------- --- 1 ■ ■ ■■ ■
< I.ASS ftr.AUTY SALON Pirtur* tubai repaired in your Btlo baby b*<L full ais* Ecfellfnt

Alr-Condltionid hemr 1965. guaranteed, 1 year. condition, 122.30. FA 2-1655.
Cleans oat A'e . Lake Mary I’h w  FA 2-3664. 9 am. to 5 n.m. — ------------------------------------------

FA " 4Ji» laeludmr IVbary A L^k* Mary 21' Admiral TV Console, Bland*
___________  * _________  BlRNT-S TV SERVICE Cabinet With Doom. 3125.
I ' - M ' n i c  IM.l l 1 WAsYr.r*" :01 Ea,t Commercial Ph. FA 2-2994.
Waitrer* snd curb girl over 21. Mr-d*! airplane aupellea. X aelo rhrom* dinette set, super Omega 

Apply Plr 'n Whistle. wood caning kmf* sets. Bur- enlarger. 2624 S. Llm
— ' ------------------------------------------------- gas* VibMrafter tool*. - — ■ . ■ ___
Permanent realdenL Immediate ROLLINS HOBBY SHOP Wardrobe trunk and Glider,

opening for Saeretary—Clerk. 2617 S■ Frvneh FA 2-1933 eaoellent condition. Bargain

I. -i • O'crO li. a-.| ) ,  < u .nisi
as iae Wi iu T.in* 

l ' v uur Mist Mrsalt 
I S Att 1.. ok litters itA>,< Fariy 
1 i ,  This Lartl «t Ours 1 a T*% r. » Ps)»t(
J r»s •* its Weill : <. f mS - ) 11r 'xlitcr t'a t
I IV *• I r,| Ui»|T
a i * I -lx* af bif-i'
( , < f snr.,1 Mi , 'M teresli
a 1- l:* ■ ea th* \'*arii

'V 'tMlt-1 V JVC KSIIVt It.LB* is v '  v s;i. a tMinvriav rv cn iv c  
- M u ss-  Maul*• • hig oritfx ntporiIII' I lout F<1» If is t ‘ V l/mi )|a-i,r

b< uncs i rctioaI'llirsc
Ms>bsus« S, rsistrny r in so ji,
Franilsp

n l S M - M U i i n n  
ISM) K II.Ill l l  Ll.t I aar,4ar« # Tim  Time 

S;I ' M>si i, t in  rims 
I M Tea nhvrhm Hear 
I II "  '11 St Dll 
S ' T »  IHam * rr (  , 
l Ii apens Rook• * .'' At ll»'1 -1
I * ' M  « s I. o m m • < r y
: SI * r I Rat 1
t l l  xelset j su* — -its 
t is It • Danreitrre 
I I ,  Its t u n e s ' .-ns 
’ Saws
S )* 7oe fibrthir Ilsur 

Use ti Home "  ,  Muila
i i fits we i in - 1 . tl s« i, i # ft... f r 
11 .aa aim off

r n a s rI S* 9!»n On
* S| Dawn Prtskcrs  
I I, New i
l 11 tt ,  aisrn J • rr ' rat 
i i i Kata
J So ft* i ,n AMflfk Club
r <t Kswa-ria
T IV StW I---nil)
T IS tpnrts 
I "  Jrrker • Cltnlce 
I S' Sl-rnl-e Dswuuii
I .1 l l irm enr T — •
f  ee tv..r|< At ' -
I U Mnrnlna Met,Vise 
S t. Hero Anl Thu-

I, sv y , «  s 
i*i»s uev ctukII. 4# bawl

It M S*01 c lub  
11 10 (Isms i >( Mstogyrn iin r  arriuiP'OR
I! *v "  'rl-l At .Nwun 
I ! 11 lla.li, Vsrm t'lasat
i)  ti ll,r .s> n« Ranch I ii S'WI11Ta II*r Vo*• Itanrh 
; r S'rtlsr Sll ' lnss• >, tt ncld «i r*r-s 
i i r is a,r rssiure
» S' 9»-er J Pr#\ law 
I IS Tfsn Tl*,*

l l i l *  M i n i  (•is r

Larg# 3 bedroom older ►amr with 
shade A country. a’ .'JS!. wlih Relief Calhler, 
31.600. down. Theatre.
ROSA L. PAYTON

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Aseoc. Albsrta J. Hall A 

William K. Hertchrl 
a  FA FUUM7-M ai iiwnasKa,

5 day week, pleasant working 
eondilicna. Write Box 3 c o 
Benford Herald

Apply Rita

A A A Tree Service 
Treas Removed. Damovsed 

Ph. FA 2—0421

Phene FA 2—29*9.
Complete crib 316. FA 2 15*3.

Women need cosmetic*. Thar* JilrLUMBING *
tiemendous demand fer Avon.' INSTALLATION & 
We train you to earn the 
dignifird way Mrs Mi! notch.
Box 246, 1 ocshart. Flo.

WurlUaer Spinet Plano, expen- 
site mo<Jel. Walnut lirtsh, like 
n*w, matching bench. Will sell 

SEPTIC TANKS tor Rb t’A 2 1971.
I3A—PLUMBING and ROOFING

REPAIRS 
24 Hour .Service 

ARCHIE C. HARKIF.TT 
JA 2-639 or FA « 7 l l

17" TV, table modal. New picture 
tube with guarantee. Excellent 
condition. Tranifeied, muat sell, 

i Th. FA 2-3391, 1

t )■> 
i fU:»'»ISIS
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Ail Church N otice mu it be presented at The Herald 
ifflce by 10 a. m. on the day before publication.

Q hutek. TbiknA .
rilLST BAPTIST CHURCH 

OVl£DO
Lou I • L. Day, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Sen ire 
Wedneiday Prsyer 
p.m.

•l46
u

• 15 
7

Service

am. 
a m
p m 
P m.
7:30

HILX>CRE5T BAPTI6T CHUBCn 
GENEVA

Paator Chari** *•_« » » fl Jr' 
Sunday morning
10 a.ra. Sunday School
11 a m. Morning ^orahip 
Sunday *v«ia«
a n  B O. Training Union 
7-50 pra. Evanlng Worahlp 
Wednesday 7:J0 p m. Prayar maat-
Ing.

ASSEMBLY o r  GOD CHU'aCH 
lJth St- and Lanrrl Ave. 

Bar. H. M. Snow
Sunday School a S*.
Morning Worahlp »  *'™
rvanetUatlc Service 7.JC p.m.
Vreye* and Bible Study Wednea- 

day at 7 JO pm.
••Coma to Worihip. go to lent-

FOSTER CHAPEL 
METHODIST CHURCH

m . .  o w e * n S j - ;

B:00 p m. Worahlp Service

SOUTH BIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Eaat 77th W* Aa Park Ave
The and of 7»ur aearch 
Per a friendly Church.

HIHot w nU M kaM  s s - ****"
Inttndint _

Sunday Bible School »  •JSSiw ;s:
5?££»& > • «»• ;•
" " ‘J i m  K » iU “  ’  '

You Are Waleom#

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
■av J. W. Parham. Paator
S ?  rm H a  »•0,k *”

Sunday School 9:43 a m*
Morning Worihip Service 11 a.

Training Union 6:45 P-m 
Evening Worahlp » „
Wedneiday Prayer * p'

"Come thou with ua and wa will 
do thee good."

SANFORD REVIVAL 
Key. L. F. Taakar. *••**
Sunder Sehool J  JsssfflUa-Aa
regular Seturday Morning Broad- 

over WTRR
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
O f THE REDEMEER 

gag W. TJih Plate 
Phone FA 1-7M7 

The Bar. Phillip fchlMsmanm 
Paator

Sunday Sehool • ;»
BUM* Cl..* , ' ; 2  aim*
Sp7ayer Tor The Day" Thone PA 
1-5771.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

100 E. Second 8L

SS&tiB. ;i':
WatoMdlT*rVenlag MaaUngi 1:00

U ^ n  , Sermon -  • ChrialUn

K a 'd i i  Boom located to Foyar 
of Church Building open to pubLe 
?J0 tT  4:30 pm. Tuaaday and

^Vordlal' Invitation la **t*n')*1 
to all to attand our aervleaa and 
uae the Reading Room.

ST* LUKE’S LUTHERAN 
in Stavta (Ntar OvUdol 

Ref. Stephen M* * * *  *
.♦.ornlng Worahlp 1.75 am*
Radio Mlaalo* Broadcaat at • .»  
"V S . over WORZ (TV) U  
Sunday sehool »:00 • » — *«* *11

o S l u T i T ,  MJJ1 -  » • » $
through Friday 1:00 a m  -  
elemanUry IW1 *5n
gartan.)

CHURCH O f
OF LATTER DAY SALVTS 

J. G. Brooka -  B*™ * Prealdenl
city Hall
Sunday School „
Sacrament Meeting 
Wednesday Primary Maeiing *t 
Yacht Qub 4 P ®-

ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

g llir  Springe
Sponafd by Fl?t BapUm Cb«rch 

Sanford. Fla.
H. H. Martin. Paator 

Suniiy SchoolRSStaT “»“iEvening Service T .»  P- «•
p a o u  church of c h iu t

Lord’* Day: Bible * * * * * *  
Worahlp Service U:W a m.
Evening Service “  P m-

Everyone Welcome
CHULIOTA BAPTBIT CHURCH 
C. O. Iveggerty • FeOer 
Sunday School 10 a.a.
Mernlag Worahlp Service U e.m

'iVvT.Vs .̂

i FREE METHODIST O f IK CD 
Laurel Ave at ill SI 

Sunday School 8:43 a m.
Morning Worihip io:45 a.m.
F. M. V. 7:00 p. m.
Evtmng Evangelietie 7:45 pm. 
rtsdnesday night prayar and 

prana aervice 7:10 p m. 
itrroon by the paetor.

Evening Worihip Service 7:30 
p.m. Sermon by the paator.

Prayer Jleetlng Wedneiday 7:30
p m .

IlIK SALVATION ARMY 
211 Ea<t Second Street 

Meeting*
Sunday
Sunday School 
HoliMia Meeting 
Open Air (Street

p m .
Y.PJ*
salvation Sleeting 
Tueaday 
corp Codata 
Band Pracue*
Led.es Hum* League 
Thursday 
Preyer Meeting 
Seturdiy 
Open-Air (Street Meeting) 

p.m.

10:0C a m. 
U:00 a m. 

Meeting) 1:33

7:00 p.m. 
7:10 p.m

3.70 p.m 
4:00 p.m 
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

"A GOING CHURCH FOR 
A COMING LORD*
COME AND SEE THERE
IS A REASON.

CHURCH OF THE VAZARENE
"Sanford's Singing Church”

|Second 5L and Maple Ave, Wait 
R. H. Speer Jr., pallor 

Sunday School 8:45 a m.
Morning Worihip 10:45 a m. 
Training Department* < p. w. 
Evening Evangelistic 7 p a. 
Mid-week Prayer meeting etch 
Wedneiday i.43 p.m.

The Church of th# Nararer.e i i 1 
Wesleyan In doctrine evangeUaiic 
in appeal, and world-wide in 
minion.

"Whoaoeva? «dU may coma’’.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

OF GENEVA
Paitor |

10 a. m. |
11 a m.

Dutch Potato PIos A ra  M ow  and  Tasty

by the pnxe-winntng weltern novelist j

WAYNE D. OVERHOLSER

Jack L. Stewart 
I Sunday School J  Morning Service 
‘ Evening Service 
Training Union 
Preaching
Wed. Prayer Service

6:53

• U p  ra 
7:30 p. m. 

7:30 p.m.

LTSALA COMMUNITY 
PHESBYTEKIAN CHURCH 

Rev. C. C  White Minister
Mra. Clover 3|arra Piar.iat
Mra. Pamela Summerlin Aaat 

Pianist
Georgs Psiold, Asst. Sup!, of 

Churth School
Church School 10 i n .
Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p. m.

"Everybody Invited to attend 
our aervice*."

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Paator Dr. A. E. Rutland
Educational Director Reckel Boa- 
aley
9:45 a.m. Church School 
Clausa for all agta.
11 *.m. — Holy Communion
A p m. MYF
7:13 Organ Vespers
7:30 pm. "Faco Temptation"
Recrsatlon for young people In
McKinley Hall after evening aer-
vice.

LAKE MART BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Laka 31 ary, Fla.
Paator — Rsv. W. A. Ellauwood
Sunday School 8:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a re.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worihip 7:30 p.m.
Trayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 p.m.

PAOLA WF.SLETAN 
METHODIST CHURCn 

• Mile* Weal nn Bt. I«
Sunday School 8:43 a m.
Morning Worihip 10:45 a.m.
Weilryan Youth 6:43 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayar Meeting 7:30

p.ra.
Everyone Welcome 
Rev. Cecil W. Shiffri

CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. H. W. Ilrndcrson. Plator 

French Av*. end Z2»d St.
Sunday School 8:43 a m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p m. 
Mid-Week Service Tuesday 7:39 

p.m.
Young People Sendee Thurs

day 7:10 p.m.

KBENEZER METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Cltrae Height*
Rev. Albert 8. Farrier Paator

Sunday School 10 a.m. Clifford 
E. Jotnsou. superintendent. 
Preaching Service 11 a.m.
Preyer meeting, WeJneadip, 7:30 

p.m.
THE CHRISTIAN A MISSIONARY 

ALLIANCE CHURCH 
Perk Ave. A tub St.

Sunday
Bunday School 8:43 a.m
Worihip 10:40 a.m
SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 

ADVENTIST CHURCH 
Ssssttlh St. and Elm Av*. 

Pastor A. C. McClur*
Sabt-ath School Saturday
8:30 a.m.
Worship Service II a.m.
Prayar Meeting Wednesday
7:50 pm.

LAKE MONROE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Paitor, B. G. Brown 
A Church Kith A Friendly Wel
come
Three miles west of Sanferd on 
first street, then right it Monroe 
Corner.
"Not forsaking the assembling of 
ourselves together, as th* minner 
of some la: but exhorting one an- 
other: and so mueh the more, 
as ye ate the day approaching.” 
Heb. 10:25
Sunday School—10 a. m.
Morning Wonhljs—11 a. m. 
Training Union—7 p. m.
Evanlng Worahlp—• p. m.
Prayer Mealing Wednaaday night 
—• p. m.

WIST BIDE MISSION AIT 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

On mar of West Fifth and Holly
"WELCOMES YOU"

Paator Wm. L. Strpchna 
Associate B. D. Crtlglow 
Sunday School 10 a m.
Morning Worship Ua .m.
Bible Study 7 p m.
E-tnlng Service 7:45 p. m
Mid week Service Wednesday

7.45 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2nd S«. and Elm Ave.

Ralph br*»*r *■ 
Evangelist

SUNDAY
Bible School ------------- 1* ,  m-
Morning Worihip — -— U * m- 
Evening Werahip — 7 pa- 
TUESDAY
Ladlas Class . ----------- * m
WEDNESDAY
llible Study Ctaa»*i-----P-ra
THURSDAY
Mens Training Claaa
2nd and 4«h night* » pm

PINE CREST BAPTIST
CHURCH

(A Church of the Soulbsrn 
Baptist Convention)

Joe H. Co-arson P*»wr
J. A. Hunt Sup*. Sunday School 
Church home looted temporarily 
in Plnecresl School.
Sunday School 9:15 a m.
Worahlp Service 11 * m.
Trainag Union 6 30 p m.
Evening Servirs L45 P-®-
Nursery provided.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Cor. Perk Av*. end Fourth St.
Th# Rev John IV. Thiunes, Rector 
t a.m. Holy Euehiriit
9:13 a m. Family Service
and Church School *
U a.m. Morning Prayer end Ser- 
mon.
Tuesday and Thursday — l«Hy 
Communion —7:30 a m. 
Wednesday—Holy Communion — 
10 *.m. . _
Saturday — Sacrament of re - 
nance —56 pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
319 Park Av*.

(A Southern Bsptiat ( hurth)
W. P. Drooks Jr. Pastor
Fred B. Fisher Aisoclste Tastor 
Jlr. W. L. Harmon Dirsctor of 
Music .
Mr*. Guy Bishop Director of 
Musle
Mt*. Marvin Milan Organist 
Morning Worship 6:45 a.m*
Sunday School 9-<5 a m.
Jlornlng Worship 11
Training Union * P-1" 1
Evening Worihip * P m-
Wednesday Service 7:30 pm.

(Nuraerv for all service*) 
(Earphones for hard of hearing) 

SIGN LANGUAGE 
Sunday School Clast 9 *5 am. 

WELCOME
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
<ak A v *l and Third St.

Th* R*v. A. G. Mclnnis. Mlniatar 
Mr*. George Touhy, Minlater cf 
Mualc _  _ _
Miaa Kalherlno Bron-n. D C-E- 
8:45 #.m. Sunday School 
10:50 a.m. Seaaion meat* for 
prayur In th# Saaston Room 
It «.m. Morning Worship 
Anthem—"Creato In M* A Clean 
Heart'’ . .

Chancel Choir 
Anthem-"Dletaed la Th# Man- 
Chaplain W. C. Fuller 
Chaplain W. C. Fuller „
"To know God la so Worthwhile 
Nurseries lor children under 
three • *cd throe to •!*« #V*7Y 
Sunday morning during the 11 
i  n. worship hour.
• p.m. Sanlor High Fellowship— 
Youth Building
7:30 pm. EVENING WORSHIP 
Sermon—Dr. J. Ralph h'**!e 
Anthem—"Are Y* Able"
Youth Choir

Nurserle* for children under 
three, and three to 8, every Sun 
dsy morning during the- U am 
wonhip hour.

You'll get compliment* a-plsntv when you surprise th* family 
with these appetising Dutch Potato Pies. This easy.to.prepsre recipe 
was developed by the Washington Stats potato grower* who report 
that their famous Russet potatoes are in good supply now and you 
can enjoy th.sir delicious, rr.tsly f.uAr.eii in all your favorite potato 
dlihea,

DUTCH POTATO PIES
Crust

11-lb. can corned beef or *4 cup catsup
eorned test hash 1 egg

1 small onion,chopped
Combine all Ingredient*. Divide into quarters sad turn into in

dividual esirerMes Shvp* wdih snonn in mixture lines bottoms ir.^ 
sides of caucroles. Baht in modern* oven (330'f ) 25 minutes.

Filling
Cilices bacon 2 tip*, sugar
l tbsp. (lour 1 onion, thinly H..«d
4  cup w-ster I-j medium Washington Russet
S cup vinegar potatoes,diced to make

Up*, salt J cupa
Try bacon till crirp. Remov* frem pan and chop. To fat In ran 

add flour and bler.d well. Gradually stir In wstsr and vlneesr and cook
lightly and spoon into baked crust and ten’*. Makes 4 servings.

Thow (Kean Jh i& !

The Picture O f Health
_ I, l*«o A. */*••. SCO.

Pravanliv* Medicine—III —

JACKY FE.YWICK

If you think I've had some sad I couldn't sok for nicer neigh- 
short columns before, lock at this bors! Bob and Pat Hoppe live on 
on*!!! W* moved ye.Urdiy, Wed- of*  ^  Q, ^  (VAH-S>. and John ! 
nesday), and all I'va done today ..
it clean up ihe laat plv-e w, «vi Ruth ArnUtMd on th* oth. 
lived in. end TRY to find places j nr- Gladys and Lynn GerUr, 
for *11 the lunk 1 have! And 1 (NAS), live acrosa the street, as 
mean JUNK: My husband aaya do Chuck and Norma Bon*. (HA: 
I’m a "pack rat", can't bear to TU) Strictly a "Nary" neighbor- 
throw anything away. That's r.ot' hood! I know there arc some civil* 
quit* true. I guest Fro just "tight", I uni around too, but having only 
and can’t boar We thought of re- j been here one <lay, I haven't had 
placing all the s'uff l throw » » chare* to meet them. Every
way thinking I’ll never have r.ecd thing ii so dean *M new, it'* 
of it! We’re on Rosalia Dr. now, j "Seventh Heaven’'!! Didn't have

a phone for a day and a half, 
but I do now, so p!caia call.

Pat McClur* did. and want# to 
ramaird all YAH-7 Wives that 
there will be e mealing this com
ing Monday night. Don’t forget! 
Also saya tint son Dale, (attend-1 
ing submarine school in New Lon. j 
den, Connecticut), write* that all * 
the ''dope." we gave him about1 
what kind of clothe# he'll need, 
etc., was all wrong!!! (But really, 
is it our fault they're having the 
hottest summer lhat most "old 
timers" can remember???' But 
just wilt! Last winter wes one of 

I ihe coldest in recent years, and 
they expect this winter to be much 
the same!

Monday night will be square- 
dancing again, either Lake 
Golden, or the Chief* Club, de. 
pending on just how flckla "Mot. 
her Nature" decides to ba.

Congratulations to VAH-ll on 
winning tha Bombing Derby". 
Haven't heard who. what, or any 

-------------- - • - . r j of the odiar detail*, so at Dusdetermine the vx ent of injurle. „  Ju„  ,  -^ .d o n *  - to all
(or. more tragically, th# causa of ^  pirUtip4lH ffom ^

ron. ( Would love to hear the part
icular* from some loyal VAll-11'- 
erl) Well back to work!!

W# think ef preventive medi
cine a* including everything that 
helps to keep rcon!e well, Involv
ing the control of epidemics, de
generative diseases, and accident 
or Industrial harard. We have al
ready mentioned how the epidemic 
ha* been brought under control. 
Crippling and chrome disease* 
are beinr sough*, out through 
min health surveys, and people 
are being taught saftty at work.

On ths highway, too, dtisens 
are being trained for safetvt 
Schools, traffic court*, and civic, 
bodiea are trying to educate driv
ers to keep Intact their ow-n skin* 
and those of other drivers and 
riders. Some doctors. Including 
surgeons who work on highway 
accident rases, ar* trying to get 
the public to ask for rafrr car 
Interiors. Other physicians, like 
radiologists who must examine 
the accident victim by x-rays to

CHAPTER 2S 
KjriJk REACHED tha and of 
IN bar string on tha Sunday 
afternoon barer* wa started fall 
roundup. The day w-aa a cold one, 
too cold to ba comfortable outside. 
Th* previous week had left th* 
flrat frosting ef snow on tha 
paaka ef th* Sangra da Criatoa. 
and X had found a akia of lea 
ca th* hors* trough* each morn, 
ing. Th# aspens en both side* 
of th* valley were bright patch** 
ef (range, and avert ktrt, along 
th* creak, tha cottonwood and 
wtiicw is*vos war* tuning, a raw 
failing so that they mad* a dry 
rustling under our fast.

Nsla pounded th* dirt with a 
closed fiat, crying out at ma: "I 
cant go on. WUii It lan’t any 
way to start a nsamaga! By tha 
tim* you gst back from LaadvtUa. 
there won t even ba aaough letvsa 
en tha brush to hide us. Are w* 
doing this becausa wa don't want 
to hurt Sarah and Dad, or ba- 
causa wa’r* aowardi?"

'Both. I guess." I. sad. T a  a 
biggsr coward w hen it enmaa to 
garth than anything ait*.'

*1 know," Ktla said bitterly. 
“You always think of her first, 
but lit time you were thinking 
of yours*if. And ms."

Eh* had a right to ba btttar. 
Maybe w* should hava cut every 
Lis th* day w* returned from 
Canon Oty. I still wasn't sure, 
but from Nala's ton* of vole* I 
knew w* couldn't put it off any 
longer.

"All right” I aaM. "Lat a go 
tail ih*m now.”

Eh* looked at m* to see if I 
meant it  "Tou'r* sure you w-ant 
to?"

"No. but it's got to bo dene."
-What wilt Sarah do?"
“I don't know. She can't firm 

me and ths can't run ms off, ho- 
causa I'm half-owner ef th* 
ranch. And ah* won't go to your 
del"

"Ms khuwt that," she said. 
“Their affair was like a fire
cracker that fust sputtered out I 
gu»i* they never did really lev# 
each other."

"Wall, ws’v* go* to faco facta." 
I sail. "Sarah won't want an
other woman In tha herns* with 
her. Or. sven if ah* aaya ahe's 
willing, ah* d make it unpeaalbit 
for you to atay."

T m  aura aho would." Ncia 
agrewl

"So w a'vt got on* of two things 
to do. Ws can build another houaa 
and I can go on redding the Bex 
P. or w-e can cut Inoeo and start 
somewhere else "

"1m not afraid," aha said. 
"Wa ll cut loose."

I rose and helped her to her 
feet I kissed her and held her for 
a moment and for lhat moment 
I could not speak. I loved bar 
too much. I was lucky, just as 
Tien RawhUl had said on tha day 
»'• were married, to gat Nsla:

ducky to ba lovsd by bar. and 
lucky that I hadn't married soma 
other woman. But because It was 
hard for ma ta say things Ilka 
that, I just held her in my arms 
and looked at htr, hoping th* 
could see in my ayaa what was in 
my heart.

Naia smiled and said. "let's 
go beard tha Uon and Uonaaa ta 
tnelr den."

We walked up tha slope togeth
er. her arm through mins, for 
cow w* didn't car* what they 
i i *  or said. Just bofor* w-a 
reached tha houaa. I said: Thar* 
la en* thing. I'll b* gone for twa 
or thra* week*, depending on 
luck and wealhsr. You'd batter 
atay with your dad until I gat 
back."

-Of oouraa." ah* aaid. ”X 
wouldn't fit ca roundup vary 
well."

W* went In. Mathers. was In 
th* middle of on* of hie mono
logues. Sarah aat by th* win
dow tawing, plainly berod. Thar* 
had baan a lira* whan aha w m  
imprasaad by hint and hur.g on 
every word, but that time had 
been long gone. Tiieao 8und*>- 
afternoon dinner* had bocoma 
habit an much aa anything.

Mathara stopped, trr.uted by 
our *c trace*- Wa had not baan 
gona as long as usual. "Gat 
cold?" h* asked.

"Yea." Nsla aaid. "but that 
isnt why w* cam# back. W# 
have something to tali you."

Sarah laid bar sowtrg ta htr 
Dp. stuck tha haodi* through tha 
cloth, and looked at ma I think 
sh* expected to hear w# were en 
gaged, which would still have 
given her time to break us up.

I aaid. "Nfla and I war* mar 
rtad in Canon City last month.'

Sarah's fa** want deathly 
white. A cry cam* out ef her as 
If sh* w-era choking; then th* 
whirled her ccair around and 
wheeled it Into Uia bedroom aa 
fast en ah* co-aid and slsmned 
Ua door. Only then did I look 
at Mather*. H* aurprlsed m* by 
creasing tha room and holding 
out his hand.

"Congratulations." h* aaid. T  
should have foreseen this, but I 
didn’t. I have only one thing to 
aay. Ycai'r* getting tha finest 
gul in th* world, and I hop* you 
prove worthy of bar."

*X tdm to," he Mid.
Nsla kissed him then, and be

gan to cry. *1 was afraid ycu 
wouldn't fan! this way,” ah* said, 
and sat down and wiped her #>##. 
"I hat* weepy women, but I guess 
I’ve been worrying about thla too 
long."

Mathers patted bar awkwardly 
on tha baad. then walked to the 
window and took out his pipe and 
began to fill tt. “ To tell th* 
truth, I don't quit* know how to 
taka It If you had aaid you 
were going to get married. E4

hav« had a little Um* to adjust 
myself; but sou- I find X already 
have a aon-ia-law. and. I suppose, 
a grandchild on tha way."

"No, but I hop# you will soon," 
Nala aaid quickly.

" ! knew you would ward it that 
way." ha aaid. 'and U a right and 
proper. But U presents a prob
lem. Beeson. Aa Nila ms prob
ably told you, 1 cannot help you 
financially, bo my question is iff 
natural one. How will you bo 
abi* to rapport a family?"

"I hav* a little mer-sy." I aaod. 
"If I doat suy r.c-a 111 get a 
Job." Imtated. 1 added. ’"Wa 
naver expected to liv# off you."

H* didn t act as if he had 
heard ma K* stared at his pipe 
his face troubled, and now his 
thought* aaamad to turn inward 
"TU lOM my housekeeper." ba 
said. "She's a good one. Beeson, 
a very good one go that make*9 
you th* winner in every field cf 
amior-"

I aaid- "You dkla't axpact .Vtli 
to stay with you ail bar Ufa. did
you?"

"No, of course pot 1 wasn't 
thinking ef that You have called 
m* your enemy. Unfortunately, 
you hav* been proved right in 
your predictions. Our crop* did 
cot manure Per taps U was th* 
lessen, but th* fact stands. Over 
half of aur people ar* gone. Only# 
th* farmers ar* left besides me 
and Scott Thera is talk of mov
ing onto your rang* and Costel
los and Brahms'. Thoaa who tro 
doing ths taiicar ar* man who 
win vet* to ditsoiva tha society 
and divide.our assets."

"I'm sorry—" I began.
"So, you're not sorry because 

you have been proved right, and 
r» man is sorry in a case 'oka 
that. . .  But now yog ar* taking 
from m# th# only person who 
vital to me. so I am vary much 
alone. It will bo an effort to ad* 
lust myself. As for my promise 
to keep my poop!# off your rang*.
I will keep It if I llva" H* 
glanced at th* bedroom doer. 
"However, there is a possibility 
you will no longer be connected 
with the Bo* P."

"I'm half-owner," I aaid.
"One house and two woman?"

Ha shook hi* haad. "It would 
caver do." fe

K* lighted his pip* casually, 
and some of my old respect for 
him returned. Though he had ad
mitted he was cet th* brink ot 
disaster, he still retained an sir 
af dignity and confidence In 
sptt* of ail that had happened.
I found myself feoling pity for 
ths man.

“I won't sharo my men with 
anything ar anybody.' Too 
should know that by now." m 
Sarah Faroe* I* going to an- 

Continue "Gtmloek"

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
—  ly W1U1AM 8ITT —  
Central Prut Writtr

death) ar* trying to educate tha 
public in habits cf a if* driving.

There is education in .other sc- 
rldsnt fields, too. fsrent* *r* 
being taught safety precaution* 
In watching cut for children—for. 
sine# disaas* tolls sr* lower, acci
dent! ar# now th* number on* 
killer in childhood.
• Another enemy of children, sick 
and old people in certain locali
ties it air pollution. Now that 
contamination of food, milk and 
water ar* problem* nearly aoivtd, 
air pollution it beginning to get 
Its deeervtd share of attention. 
Some cities like Pittsburgh have 
managed its better control. Others 
Ajch as Lcs Angeles have still to 
tolv* it.

In all the** effort* health de- 
psrtments. voluntary health agen- 
riei, county medical societies, 
Industrial medical services and 
tabor union* are among the 
rroupa that eooperalt for the rub- 
lie's better health.

That th* publie itself cooper
ate* i* shown in a mowing aware
ness of th* need for Information 
cm health matters, ind an interest 
In following along with modern 
medical procedures such as mass 
•vollo Immunltatun and mss* 
hsalth survey* including x-ray 
oxsmmstion.
Nests Preventive 3/sdieine JV,*

me: *Let ua go into th# hous* a!
the Lard' "

WHEN fireflies tight up. thsy’ra 
asking tor a data, th* National 
Geographic anclsty declare*. And 
now cornea thla column's lightning 
bug expert. Prof. Alleh Kay, with 
Ma sharp analysis of th* situa
tion;

I ! !
T in t  eg," aaya (A* pood, pray 

pro/, "who are ice to criticise a 
romance that may prove to It 
/•it a /Tosh in the pan T

! ! !
'•ay firstly fiaihs* v»h*n hs 

want* a data. II OX, girl firstly 
flash** back, that's dsflnilsly lavs 
•» first U|ht.

f I I
"It a string* mala tries to nus- 

.*!• In on these romantic fire

work*. th# girl firafiy promptly 
eat* him. Probably he saya, ‘May 
X cut In?' and sh* aaya, TU bite'.' 
—and that'* It!

! ! t
"Litre humane, /Irtfliee quit 

rollup when lovesick, tut, imlik# 
Aumans, /Ary confixu* to look On 
the bright side.

t t I
' However, where fireflies differ

rani frem humans In thslr lav* Ufa 
Is they romance with the lights on.

I t t
"Lueifsrtn combining with oxy

gon tnablss th* firafiy to gat ro
mantic. With humans," th* old 
professor conclude*, "convertible 
combining with plenty of . ma- 
rum* often will do It."

.LET
UDSiQJIL

Roofing: - Jalousies
O r n a m e n t a l  I r o n  .  

Doors

6th And Mnpl* 
Sanford —  FA 2-0500

THE RANFORD CONGREGATION 
af Jehovah’* IVltneeias 

1(21 West 1st. St.
Sunday 3 pm. Watehtow-er atudy 
Wednesday IM p m . Googrogstlon

Bibl* atudy ____________
Friday 7:30 p.m. Ministry school I Evsni" Supt. 
rrtday »:30 p.ra. Service meeting Sarvtr* of wor.h.p, 1! o'clock

I truest Minuter Gilbert E. Counts

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Where You Ar* Never a 
stringer But Once"

1607 Sanford Ave.
Perry L. Stone, Minister 

Surviay School, 9 45 am. J. Earl

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

a member of
THE UNITED CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
Comer of Park Air. *  24lh 84. 

SUNDAY 8:45 Church School
11:00 Wsrihlp
4:00 Pilgrim Faliowihlp
TUESDAY T:30 Song Sarvie# 
Minister 
Assictanl

DaLand, will supply tha pulpit 
during tha pastor's vacation 
Open Communion. Antham by tb* 
choir.
Nursery factlltln Off street park- 
ing. The public Is Invited. A special 
welcome is extended to new re- 
»id*nts. Navy families, tourists, 
summer guest*, and cthsrs who 
hav# no regular place foe worsip 

J. Barnard Root I In Sanford.
R. K. Armstrong j OYF. Chi Rho aad Jri, Wad ,

*T «•• gitd whoa they aaid unto 6:30 a a.

WE ARE OPEN

FRIDAY EVENINGS
UNTIL 8:30

SPECIALS FOR TONIGHT
R e g .  $ 2 9 .9 5 1 7 « I n c h H«g. *24 95

G .E . R A D I O T A B L E  M O D E L 2 0 - I n c h

S I A  Q*h TV E L E C T R I C  F A N

$ 3 9 9 5
•

$ 1 2 9 5

AND MANY OTHER BARGAINS

WINN TV
CORNERlstand SANFORD

i

P . j «iiTy i .
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Television
•  M i l l  T V  t  ftl A Jl M ft»L 4

i K k l O J O l U B  
m i l )  A I  K l l i N I I I H  
U l c h i r  M i m i  
i l l  O C lack H e p * H  
Douc L 4 » a r d »
Cap ta in  O a i t a a l  

t  M  E x t  ea  tAa .Sawn 
* 1 0  L aa t lny

M r  A .air.a A F e e  
I ’l l )  houee of U lt ra  

Stg;e Trooper  
I 'a n to n ln e  u u la  
The L i r a  l*p 
W aal I V l i l  
l i teven O 'C laeh K * v a  
L a ta  fh ^ w  
M a n  j f f
a a 11 H I )  I T  M im  m e
T a t i  I’a i t e m  
Ind. on Parana  
Kta. A a r ic ult j f  •

Aon Acaool f o r u m  
Or.ra t . on A At o f f  
Cartoon T im a  
M i f  M y  M *u » t  
*ky K i r a  
I t  a A l i l t  
H l f  Top  

1J S9* H tra tton Jtporta 
•  H I  Kin T in T in  

J im  I b v i a  
Otsia  a  H a r r ie t  

K t B . I I N O  
My L i t t la  M arc ia  
T n *  Hue. an«#re 
Jackie  UWaaon  
D ) U  8 i« rtn  

: J r 4 'inla 
( lu m m o k a  
Ikbdlo  17
i A t •  Show  

•  I K B I T
N O R I I l i a  

T m I Pa ttern  
C * m * r  a Thr*a  
S o u th e d *  P r a t  C hareh  
) f * . k « a Am I - ,  i  U
W I M  Hilt  t l l r k c k  
M il l io n  L o l l . *  Moala  
T M »  la tha L i f t  

» Hat Sat —  (1«
A ir  P . n r r

A t  n a n u
t.aaal#
N l P i t l *  HuokonA  
ftl 1 bu ll laan
i i  i: Thaatra  
For I T h aa tra  
!*« Challenge 
\N hat • M r  U n a  *
M m  of In n op olla  
A U r o*1 l l l t r h .  c k l ' r« i«n t«  
U a r » *  •  u  e lk  Show 
N o w !  and Ulan O f f

M o k i i a i  a m i M t a  
T#*t  r a t i o n  
J im m y  Lo an  I h r w  
Now a
< i r ' i l a  R ar fo r tv o
.V • •* a
»*arrr  Moore  ( M . D  
A rth u r  <iodfr«y i l l  T H )  
C a r r y  Monrr  ( F )
S tn k o  h  I t i f h  
V a l ia n t  I-a 1y 
L o ra  of I. (fa  
4 « * r - h  Tor T o m o rro w  
t lu ld lng  L ig h t  
T n  * h  • (»* !*• k Report  
Man l | 'p  a n t  lla Couat«4  
4o T h •  W o r ld  T u rn a  
Our Mlaa l l rooka  
l|cu»* party  
I I  g I ’a yo f f  
H *b Creabjr (C  l  I )  
l l r lg h ta r  L a y  
Marrai Storm  
Fdg*  of N ight  
open llnuoo 
Mi* kay M o u m  
m l i n o  11  » h m r s i  4 

O R I .A R B O  
r M I O A T  

R v n t i t a
Adven ture  wvth ( h i r l a  W a l t
Cartoon C i r n h  a)
W o a tn a r -N a w o -s n r ta  
Jo) n l>aly nn*1 tho Xowa  

Sp H lght on l t p * r i .  
led io* j  ) on Parade  
T i  • r i v #  4>wU 
Tha T r ic a r  
M r  i d i m a  . n l  F * a  
PlaThottan of R 'ara  
P n la r r u r r o n t  
Fan tom In * Qu it  
L r  llud» *n a Sactot J o urna l  
U r M  Point  
N ig h t  N aw * l lep ort  
H o l lyw o o d  F H t t  N ig h t  
f i g  n»off

M T I R D A T  
R O R R I R O  

St gn.on
P ro g ra m  I l M i im i  
New ••  W e a th e r  

C a p ta in  K an g a ro o
"Fury**
S u o ar i  Show  
I ta  a Hit  
T h a  H U  T®j»

a m  m n n a  
In dne tr  v *n  Parada  
Vn Ac P a n d a  

C artoo n  < ' . r n jv a l  
Pro •porno U a rm  t n 
haaaball * la r r *  of lh a  I t  #V 
f l ro o k ly n  l l a * 1f rap  
F lo r id *  D r i f t e r *  

r V R t n n
F r a  on «ha W o r ld  
r * r t o o n  f a r n lv a l  
Non a »n 1 W#a*her
Sporta IHgoat
lu g  n i l i r i
Contra l F lor ida  4 h *w ra a #  
J lm m r  p « i r .M # *
T w o  f r lh a  Monoy  
f toM a lloog  
h | ( ( )  I ’ia ih ouaa  

U u a a in u h t
r » u  Ara  Thor#**—  (AU  

Pow er)  
i L d g *  Tie 
H ig h w a y  Pair**! 
lA w r o n ra  W a lk  Show  
Sig n-o f f

•  C *  P  A T  
Sign on 
N e w a -W e a th e r  
K t a  on Vow Torfc 
C am ara  T h r ta  
I at a T a k a  a T r ip  
Chrla tnphora
I fo rk la  and J . h l a  Cartoon  

Tnoatro
Thta  ta tha I tfa  
M a t in # *  Theatre  

K% r - N i . t o  
' * r .  W l i o r d  
I MonayUnd  
Fo<*a tho Nation  
W a r id  N#w« R o u n 1ut»
I -»at W o rd  
p n d a  of tha F a r r l l f  
I * • • ! #
M r  T ao o r l ta  Huohand  
Fd S«il|tvan Show  
O H Theatre
Affrod I l l to h co rk  P m n u  
« l |  444 Ch.1T.oca  
What*a My Lino  
r toot jnr

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT

k f a t k  B o /
< 0 t $  C o u W ’l K t  
KL ftllACHlS 

AKD OLKIHKS 
HIS KA1R. 8 /
g u b b i h q  S o a p

IH  n  •
A MIR-RAR- 

SIRVLS AS A 
YAHlfV CASL.

ORGY,
A M O N C  “i K t  

d f c . t l . K S  . 
n O M A H S . S U f c t l

R l l t S  IK  K 0M 0 8
Cl* A. DEHY,

ORGY.
P R . U K K L H

R t V t t R Y .

O R G Y
L X C t S S u L  

I H D U  L C i t M C t  
IH  S O M t  

A d f l V l l y ,  AS 
4 P t t £ H M A K l H d .

SCRAPS
Ci>o v* .  e A ^ r s
’  J U .  rf "  — —

f t * .
KY

JIas a  j l <
IMfilHl BLIH KAPL 
•fUf P0Y.IRS A r u * l  
-<wiCl -Ul SPLtD oe 
S O O H D

0

V i S .

EKTWISTLt/ ah ih<us>ix a« ,
r iv ’ WAS Ti\L Tl ALT LSOKoTi VL.
V  e k c i k e l r . -  ,

GAH S/tPHtHSOK'S GjO CK EY  
A T^H LA dLo* l o l f c /E U l S ,

C  m \  i u j  » •  W o n  Ua. nvoj *#?* w«o«A

to I f  T h a  W a k
11 t>a T  \  ; P layhouaa  
t l l M  P Tgnoff

M O H O A T  
n o n  m o

•  M  Slan-oa
P ro g ra m  Itoauma

• 1ft K a n a -W o a lh a r
I  W  J im m y  Loan Chow 
7 4ft N o n a — Richard C. K m la la t  
T * i  Around tha Stata  
I  rsg C ap ta in  K a n g a ra o  
I  4ft Non a—  Rl.  hard C. U o t U la i  
I  M  Around tho Stata 
» “ • Kra  i l ia  W r id  
> * H  5!y L f t t l#  MargTa

IJ thi JTloa la l ( l g h |
! •  la  s i n k *  I t  in ch  
11:00 Va la tn  Lady  
11:11 L o ta  of L t fa  
I I  IS Soarch f o r  T o m o rro w  
I I  4ft U u ld U g  L ig h t

% K T i : i t * t i o *
11 oa W a l t e r  Crunk  I!# —  tha New.  
I *  10 Stand L'p and I t *  Counted 
l l f l t  I • T h a  w o r l d  T u rn a  

1 r A O u r  M l .a  Hrooka  
1:11 A r t  L lo k le t ta r 'a  I fouaa P o r t f  
1 M Air  Force N a n a  nav ia w  
J aa T h a  Rig  P a y o f f  
? »S T h l .  I^ m d  of Oura 
I  r « l l r l g h t# r  t*ay  
1 11 S#<-rot Storm  
1 la  Kdgo o f  N ig h t  
4 ao C h o n re l  fft) Croo.roada  
I  J1 T .y  on tha W or I/, 

t:% K h i M i
ft on A d van tu ra  m i h  Uncla W a t t
J. JO Cart  ><>n C a r r l r a l
4:44 Cartoo n  C a rn iv a l
ft Ift Senator  Sm athera  Tloporia
4 ‘ft* W e a th e r .N o w a -S p o r ta
f  Ift John L e ly  a n t  tha S e w .
« la  • 'P la n t * *
•  Ift S m art  R h y th i r a  
T .99 P u v a t  Sh.»w
7 Ift Sportam an Club  
T Id  T a le n t  Seoul*  
f  So T h o . # W h »t |n g  Otr lg  
M l  l i l t  hard l* lam m l
•  eg pn rn a  and Allen
** S h e r i f f  Of i* .. -h | ,a  

|1 fta I W f l .  a Cholca  
t f  l i  S*ata Troopor  
I I  N igh t  New a llaporft 
M I I  **t Spl 
i t  Ift S lg *  * f f

Radio
iv r u n  — .  t v n i R D
14**0 M L O C T C L R I
l l l l l l f t l  r . f t O I M l

4 L  New a
l  ift Teen T im a
ft '0 Tha l t h ) t h m  H o u r
< oa W o r ld  At SIv 
ft.lft T w i l ig h t  Songa 
1:1® Sport .  Hook  
1:4ft Aiu.to At l lan d lra  
7 :0® S ' a . i  C o r im a n t a r r  
7.0ft Phi l lleed
1:14 Select T o u r  f t la i la  
7 1® I t a  L i n c a t l m *  
t o ®  N • w a 

« l : 0 |  Lancetlrha  
> ft® Hhythrn  H o u r  

10.0® At Horn# W i t h  M u . la  
ta l a  At tlonia w i th  M u a U  
l * ) : l l  N e w .  Roundup  
i t  04 Sign Off

a %1 I I t ») % T  N O N V I l f l  « ea M*n on 
< 0 1  L a n a  l i r e .h a r e  
< 1 0  Newa
I . J I  W e .te rn  Jam b o re*
< ftft N « n a
I  04 Sevan O 'e lo iR  C1»b 
7 14 N . w a — F I . -
7 ft® N ew a — W o rld  
7 Ift Sporta at a Ofane#
• i'll Jr .-kay'a Cholca
l  1® M orn ing  lU vot lo na  
I  Ift H arm o n y  T im a  
5.*4  W o r ld  At Nina  
».11 M orn ing  ftlatodtae 
0.1® Sat M o m  Saialnn  

1 o *® N»wa
I a oft s . t  Morn. Se.atun  
l t : M  Newa 

1 U  Tier Nona I t . n e b  
1 *0 Sat Mattoae
5 4® W o r ld  At T> raa  
I  I I  h u h  S#r. F e a tu r e  
I  la  l e a n  l i m a
I »1 N ew *
I t l  Te#a T im e  
I  01 T h a  R h ) t h m  H o u r
• Of W o r ld  At H i

R f t S I I R Q
• I I  T w i l ig h t  S«nga  
t  11 Sporta H'Yoh 
a n  lu i  \
7 01 O r r S a . t r a  A Star  
7 1® J u ke  R o i  S . t t t r d a r  N ig h t  
l i f t  N*w a

TASTES LIKE A

SUNDAE!

3&S3Ai€&
* I C E ' C R 6 A M

A bintnt bo»»n«»!
m oeU Im  irfim, rlth la IK* 
fit*or of froth b*n»n»«. with
rii*>on« of (hocelal*  fu<l(« 
•w-rl»d all through it* m am f 
gtwdna**. B r ) o f  K  —  a o v  I

n  i * t »  ^  t v - f i - f

N O W
RIIOWINr.

TODAY
&

SATURDAY l
DOIIII K FEATURE PROGRAM

T H E  H E L L - P I T  OF S U D D E N  A M B U S H !

SMUT Oi**lll HOfcl MIY

UH(((l[-fll[[ULI-JO!im
, ,  dragoon wells
’'J \  MASSACRE

OaiiuSaeC
***** •• M I . II  - r i  1  .«

^ ^ : . r '  . 3 ?

.. . .7 ______ j
rillOWS— 1:51 — 4:11 — I H

c o - i i r r

i
dan
c j u t y e o ,

a * .

m artha i
v l c k c r s !

f  a  tra fl  o f p t f u m m .

end vfotencnf
<> r - f  rf

tSi hr&H—trt S>/ a*  
/ * •  K t ' f  o* t** 
tu'lhr mhiA v» "• IAO 
n W * 7  y  tH

^ n t H H f e K / T -  —4
^  j i  RPuStf P/t isi

««  HPtf wen* a mu mm - n»«M h  ran e * v n
S H O W S  3 : 0 *  —  « : 5 t  —  ( : . 1 I

Starts Sunday

M d - M ’a h igh,
.wrlda a n d  C o la  P o r t e r j  

a n t# r t a ln m a n t  I
ta u t m  retro 
r foouciw.

FRED ASTAIRE 
CYD CHARISSE 

-Silk Stockings
JAMS PAIGE:'PETER LORRE MltUAMI

c(c»cf t o i u  • * ? ( «  i-Aorr • .  •
BHOWS— 1:0. — J:0« — SIS — 7:21 — J:J*

I  I *  J u k *  Boa
*.o* N.wi
» I *  T h -  n b r t h m  H o a r  

ll) At Homo <«lih Muili 
It) to At l l o m *  W i t h  U u i t a  
M i l  S’ i m i  R o u x iu h  
l l t i ) »  Rian O K

HI A II IT  MUMAIM. 
t  * ♦  P i * n  C>n 
I . « l  N i * i  
I I I  M u i l r a l  
T I I  M i i i lo a l  r m r r t m  
T «l Hplrlt'itl Tim*
(  .> T r a v t l l n f  W o n ' i f f  
I I I  kl' i- loal 1‘r a i n m  
t ot World A« Sin*
« i i  r^tb. a. r. r - « t u r «
I I *  M u i l r a U  

I *  la  U . i o .1 H ln v ira  
11 «4 Church i * * r * tc «
11:11 fcundar B - r - n * . U  

* r T r . M i i i ) ) i  
I  ta  P | * .  B un i la r  I h o w  
1:9* O n .  pot 1‘r o f r a m  
I I *  B undor  M o l ln - o  
I  I I  A »  M - r l o  H o u r  

K> 1 1 1 1 *
I M W .r l l  At ail
•  I I  . p o r t *  H n u m ln a  
I  I *  P  J J a m b n r * *
• I* Church aortic#
• t»  IVnurtW W o H . I t  
1 0 * b l a l  I T -  f o r  Mu»io

I* »*  A t  l lo m o  w i t h  U u * U
1* « l  N . * i  K o u n in p
i i  -• aian orr
ll  *1 .«»« >iorn *•—In*
H P  l - « i i r .M  C lub
I l i a  C o u n ' r r  a t - |o  t l  a A .

m r a i o n t  
l l  » *  W o r M  Al H n - n  
13:11 P o l i o  f o r m  D I « . H  
I I  I#  Dor Non# R an ch  

I I I  N . o .

• P 1o x i i c f  c i i v  r r  
RIDE-IN  THEATRE

LAST SHOWING
STARTS 7:10

D & y g m
am a ii’tp a»t«iu e ctivti .»>«««_

FEATURE— 7.50
-ri.ut

B E N N E T T
• * «  ' J

MERRILL 1
imaiit

Y A M A G U C H I■ M  U m i l

FEATURE— 0:S» Only 
SAIUKHAY ONLY

FEATl RB— T J0
—PLUS

FEATURE- 0 04 OaV 
Chapter No. 8 

T h e  HInck Arrow**
SUNDAY *  MONDAY

Spencer Katharine 
HEPBURN

Desk Set
C e»» *#»■ m i e (

FEATURE- I K

-CHILDREN UNDER II 
ADMITTED FREE"
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Editorials
TO DAri THOUGHT

-v», Mtrr •■• Ikal MliS 
• ■ la  i a l ,  la H ,  I jb*4 . ■ k a li  
• a la r  la la  Ik a  l l i | 4m  a t  
f c . a t r . i  k a l  ka  I k a l  < — •» 
ik a  M i l l  mt m r  r a l k t r  a k a  
la  la  ka a a a a .*

TYRANNY!

Mr. Commissioner: 
Going To Get For

What 
A Tax

Are We 
Dollar ?

Well! The Board of Seminole County 
Commission"** have really got them- 
•elvee Into a peck of trouble now.

Firat. because o f a majority voting for th# 
move, an additional three mill* have been 
dumped onto the taxpayer who already is 
burdened with increased federal taxes. In
creased state taxes and Is facing a millage 
increase In the City of Sanford.

Second, a move to form a citizens tax 
study committee was turned down cold be
cause as one commissioner put It "no good 
will be done."

What will be the answer to the taxpayer 
for his money when he asks "Whpt do I get 
in return?"
, Absolutely nothing is the only answer 
possible and the records will show that 
there's nothing added to the 1967-68 budget 
to benefit the taxpayer. The only Increase 
went to ‘‘the Court House" in the form of 
bigger bites from fees and increased incomes.

Not one capital Improvement project was 
included in the new budget. Yet there's 
$0,000,000 added to the assessment rolls. 
$23,000 more for the funds from tax reven
ues. and $20,000 subtracted front the "sur
plus in order to balance the proposed mon
ey sending measure for Seminole County.

The Sheriff's .Department budget this 
year (1936-67) was figured at approximate
ly $120,000, possibly a little more. And this 
year's proposed budget for the same depart
ment (1937-5B) calls for only a shade more 
than *100,000—a reduction in spending for 
that department by as much as $20,000.

The millage goes up, the school millsge 
remains the same, the people get nothing.

Again this coming year there will be no 
roads to amount to anything. The Road and 
Bridge fund will produce enough revenue to 
keep some of the roads scraped where clay 
exists— but for good paved roads the funds 
are not available. The commissioners them- 
selves admit that they don't have enough 
equipment to keep crews working all day in 
all sections o f the county. In many instances 
as much as two hours a day are lost because 
o f  long hauls to and from the small amount 
o f road building and road repairing equip
ment now on hanl. Road materials in the 
proposed budget will bo Just "a  drop in the 
bucket" compared to the needs of the coun
ty as it expands beyond all manner of esti
mates.

"Just a stop gap measure'' as one pro
gressive commissioner calls it. And no more 
than that can be the answer to the more

The Sanford Harald

F o r e i g n  N e w s  C o m m e n t a r y
By CHARLES M. McCANS 

I tailed f m i  Staff Ctrretpoodrnl
Independent Communist Yugo

slavia has won a big victory In 
ecoeomie negotiations wish Soviet 
Rusria.

But Poland Is still in serious 
economic trouble and there U no

President Tito of Yugoslav!, d0-| Oornulk. f t
tided recently to teet the So* ,*t, ToUnd 75 n mion «10iUr_SJl j u s  
government's expressed desire of
better relations by asking It to 
make good on unfulfilled prom
ises of 210 million dollars in 
credits.

A delegation of economic ex
immediate prospect that It can which he tent to Moscow
rat either from Russia or the has returned to Belgrade with a| 
I'oUed Stitei the aid it needs to 
safeguard its semi — independent 
status.

than $1 million put into government opera
tions out of the taxpayers pocket.

The commissioner from the south end of 
the county said fiercely— "I will not vote 
for an increase in millage when the tax
p a y er  In Sanford are paying for the roads' 
and services for the south portion o f  Semi
nole County."

Line* were drawn tighter yesterday be
tween the three commissioners wro Insist
ed on adding three mill* and approving the 
peojrosed budget and the two commissioners 
who demanded that the millage remain the 
same until a citizen* tax committee could 
study the problems o f the county.

The time ha* come when the business |>co- 
ple o f the county and the taxpayer* who nre 
shouldering most of the financial responsi
bility of county government should demand 
that a thorough study oi the county's t«.\
structure front beginning to end l>c made P \  _  _  ,  A  X A i r w L s
and presented to the people as well ns the D O g g y  A S p G C T S  U l  / V l i n K  
Board of Commissioners. .. „  .................................

It was downright Insulting to hear one * *  <*Ll0G  • eo,t {or Mo," <̂u• Wn W t n l
commissioner say ‘ 'we're not going to let

N>"  Y,,HK " — inaiv im i *“  " “ 'location Involves substantial in
crease In the time or cott of 
transportation to and from work.

Q. I hare • World War It 
term insurance policy. If I need-

county. Seemingly there arc a select few—  m,nk ,°*t over their own c.*t. one ranch and one whit# mink, *** 4 h',n* «ould I borrow on thix
1 Milton Herman, who hit ex. match hera. polity?

pande«i conxlderable creative ef- li, ! A- No. World War II term in-
fort on remaking the dog Into .  ‘  *«• borrowing value,
mini fine-furred friend, lays he |h, . ' . "  lm. However, your Wnrid War II term
hn decoratrd around 100 it-as * bo* r "  * “ tu® P®0/  policy may be converted to per-
n the la it four vrar» with ‘ ur ,n t0r •', *n*** 1 boxvr ntinent Insurance, which does he

ro.!, exactly matching thoi- rur- " '" J V  , b,“*k «*■ to build up a loan value afterrmnk, and cerulean* to match (t ha* been in force one year.
Q. A friend of mine recently 

lost hi, light aa a result of a 
turn World War II combat injury. What

Veterans  
Corner

Here are authoritative answers 
from the Veteran. Administration 
to questions of current Interest to 
former servicemen and their fam
ilies:

Q. f understand I can get m y' » 8e*  •lmo“
(11 loan entitlement re.tored if 1 i d«»P*rt4U*  .
bivt to Ml! mjr house beciuie of HhSU the fmti sU£e of Tollin* 
getUng traniferrrd to a job in an- L’nlted States negotiations was

owed for yaars for transporting 
gnoda and troops between °.unia 
and East Germany. He also asked 
Russia to tncreaie shipment* of 
iron ore to keep Polish steel m llii^  
in fuller operation.

Mkita l/o*** Temper 
Gomulka got nowhere. It is re-

promise that th. credit, wtU ^

The United Staler granted Po-j c ^ u ’ka^H* 1* said to hove
land credit* toUling 95 million j Comulka that Poland ia
dollars In surplus farm products .. ilklB_» rumi» and that it had 
and mining machinery to strength- . (Uf elsewhere for help,
en its weak economy and help I Kj,r j ,}K)tc> w,»  referring to Po
lo maintain the large meeiure of —juest for American nid.
freedom it kaa wo* from Russian , fterir,nl. Khru.hohrr ̂
domination. , c -vj-t Kim Deputy Premier

Wheat Shipment Arrises *■•■#■• i Mikoyan to Warsaw to 
The first shipment of 9.16* tom u n  ^J  ^

of wheat under this credit *r- ^  ^  oUlbrull. Mikoyaa
rirad at the Polish port Gdynia ^  have ,old Gomul-
on July 21. . . th Soviet government

But Poland haa asked a total of . . —gtudy'' hi* request for the
200 million dollar* and thero Is

citizens como up here and tell us how to

other city. But what if I'm trans
ferred to another job in the same 
rity, on the other vide of town? 
If 1 sold my house, could I get 
my loan rights restored?

A. Generally a change of jobs J 
within the tame metropolitan area ' 
would not be considered a reason 
for restoring your loan rights. 
However, restoration might be ap-

L ailed Pres* Staff Correspondeat ,***),. mtde » pink ermine j ,r,™' c h ^ ^ T 'j e b
poodle to match the1 location Involves

approaching in Washington, Po
lish Communist leader Wladyilaw 
Gomulka went to Moscow at the 
head of a trade delegation to seek 
help.

transit payments. But there has 
been no indication that the pay- 
ment. wnuld be made.

NEW YORK HP— Today set's for a toy
..  . .. think some more about with coal of Nancy Crompton, the bal-

run ine count). . . . .  „  . .  emphasis on iu  doggy a*p*cU. jerina. Betsy Palmer, the actress
rrankly— it in thc-citizcni iJuty to tell the Some of our b#tt#r drentd do(< A ranvb mink coat for her 

Board o f Commissioners how to run the | wouldn't be caught dead with • dog, and Madge Gabor got two,

those who pay the reported five cent* an 
acre tax on land holding*— who are privileg
ed to tell the commissioners whst can be 
don* and whnt nut to do!

And the statement "W e don't want in- 
duatry in Seminole County'' seemingly is 
•the type of ''telling" that a majority of 
commissioners are listening to.

What ia the answer, .Mr. Commissioner!
Are we to have progress in Seminole 

County or will we just idly stand by and 
mark time while other counties march on 
by with equalization. Improvement, new 
roads, newr parks and recreation areas, new

—whit, mink, black
• . j , .  th-i, i Inmk- <nd cerulean* toi.,a»cu if  —c.. .-au-s-et. c „ .u "
Hetman, a iina fur rnaoufactur- r Va

*r and retailer, does about 80 per M... .
cant of hi. buslnevs wita shew ‘̂ n<#
people. H* bulleve. his most un- 1,00 toT “ ny #BM to
ulust pooch outfitting job was
for the
of Lillian Rolh, the singvr _____ , , __ . .>■1 n il record in Mermans shop.Miss Roth purchased, for 17,000 ^  ^  ^
a rc$rriibla coat—cne »t<Je biaCK

I&00 for
wen outlin ing  io-, wa, « «  “ J*
minutur. Kr.ncu fo' **  «• ' hl*"w‘fSSO, which set • doggy price

dern jail, better maintenance equipment.— -  
mosquito control, hyacinth control, modern 
health and welfare offices—and

__ __ Th* dog geu the same treat.
industry and income, new services, n mo-] diamond mink a very dark brown txaetir

h. other tide gold Une The . ^  . */» ' , . ‘  ,xleUf* lllon irs.mng win my. . .  . . .  r not like the felt coat* you sec in “ v*; . T.hsl a hood, and .3 did ihe rubilatenc* allowance end as aoon

is his deadline for obuinlng a VA 
grant to buy an autamobila?

A. He ha* three yean from 
the time his btlndnaaa oeurred to 
ftle an application for a VA grant 
for an automobile.

Q. I am a disablad Korean vet. 
tvnan taking vocational rehabilit
ation uaining. Will my monthly

stores with strap*. We fit thel : . , . . .------  , ,h., ,i, as I am declared rehablliuted?on top pog Coal. Eapensive , dog so that all we need to keep A Jt ^  ^  m fgr ,w0
o f  those are new schools, added classroom s.1 The dog's coat coat onlv »5M. 1 • co11 on 11 w* tn**®! monthi aher yo-j are declarwl re-
auditoriums. gymnasiums, classroom equip- but, *« Herman point* out. “ it * c* '** habilitated.
n , .r . .  and h l„h ,r  „ . c h . r  . . l a r i . ,  ; * • • • ' " '  ^  .T d ^ a . ----------------------------------------

Compare the proposed budget with what Ulj on lt |̂ c, uie 0f p,, hood.! (n- Tbe dog'a lining always match- 
ia needed and then lot the people know xhrowa back. It served th* deg e* ,h® ‘ u»<omer* lining." 
what they're going to g e l! I* a larga collar; worn forward,{ Herman once made a coat for

a Th- fpr^ ,ionl l" thi* ' ‘ ,h ,t on ^ « ° T,r ,J,e ^  m. B u m ,..
t T :  tu\in T  t C0Ur.tr<Xu,n; - W ? a l  mad. .  Whit, mink Win Min Than, who c m . M. „ umptiwy en tft-
full o f  citizens demanding to know w h a t ------------- --------------------------------- her* to make a picture with Gary nomination of soap manufacturer
are we going to get for our tax dollar?" n n n uv h,J * wnilean mink 1 h. McEimy to be d.fenac se

l f .  the people's right to know! COM EPCIOV Ch.le V  -  eo ,‘, w!,h * t,p* , eoU?r wt cretary:
* • • «  - * . .  drowned th« *»m* thing for this oc-1 “ This is a tacit admission that

C i a a rw -rr- • ii 'r„ i .„  ' #n . f*rrvboat over. **°*" '*TOt8 u* •*,er *bat it there is a necessity for a clean-Success Is More Difficult |,TÛ J  Jnd sank in the Bio-BIo '* u*'d M* b,i tummollon Uck ln UP in the Department of Defw- \

— . -  j4

Mtt MAIIA MOHTANIZ, 20, of
Hoboken. N. J, is shown with 
her lt-month-old daughter, 
Miriam, who may have to go 
through life with a r.eedla In her 
brain. Doctors say an operaUon 
would prove fatal. Th# needle 
wa* imbedded when a picture 
frame fell ^n th* child's head.

Quotes From News
By UNITED PRESS I CALAIS, franc* — Gustav*

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Hubert A-<olph Brcknar, 45. of Charleroi,
P*-, On giving up hit attempt to 
swim the English Channel:

“ My long distance awimming 
day* are over."

W**vM*at*4 heileaallr »r  aeaeeel 
•ervu* la c  Ml Oeergla lev ,a t*  Bavk SU a 

AUaata a * * r d * __________________
g ra n  ranaiKS ran*- ».*  ra»:i.**e’

PAI'h PUTMAN JU. n»ilne*e Mar.
MARION HARMAN s R . Ke*tall*t galls, 
KVRI.TH J. Cl* Sit I NO. Aivertlslae Msaafe*

The HerelS lv a mewler *f i » »  L'atte* Ptms 
wklcb le eellll** *t«levlvelr •• Ike ••• ,*r rtvtvMea- 
„•• *f ell Ike l*eet f r l i ' . l  la ikl* m * , h , w

araeca iPT iO N  r . t b i  
tie v*r «eek (He U t n l  II ee 

‘  “  ‘ * le tearS  Carrier 
rkre* Meatke ■it Meilk* On

AH nee sits suae
Okliatrr aetleee. cares *f tktaka rteelNlieae at#

••lleee ■( aeiartalaaiaal far Ike Mraoae af raMa* 
fkkle wiu ke ckaraae far at ratalsr adaerllalaa rtika
B-iarae aa aama. riaaa wtiia* *—takar i f  t t l l  at 

tka past Offlit  af iakfor# PtarlSk. aktar Ik# AM 
_____________ af CvHraw af Mkfek A l l t l

Peklllka. Pkllv airaei kalartar. I s a l i ,  aae 
Ckrlalaaka. Salk,Iky praa«a<la» Cfirlatakka

College graduate*, especially those with Iliv,r ,|l,,ind * baavy rilnvtorm. 
advanced degrees in certain engineering ,u'hor‘ llM r,‘*orl®!‘fJ f l*r' touri
ppeciaiitiee. have been receiving startling!0 m  ___________
salaries in industry that would have scented 
fantastic a few year* ago. A top executive 
in one of the nation'* big indstries made 
thl* relevant comment: “ To get a job i* ono 
thing, to make good on it ia quite another.
Success still doe* not go to those who want 
it delivered like a crown on a velvet cushion.
If anything, the way to success is more 
difficult than ever, for the demands o f p i* , 
gres* keep incessant pressure on all in-

PARCELS KOR RED CHINA
LONDON Vi — Britain's poet 

office will start Monday to accept 
parcels for mainland China for 
the first lima since the Chmmu> 
nut* took control there.

Here Are Health Rules 
For The Polio Season

By HUMAN N. WNMUN. M l.
THE Salk anti-polio vaccine; follow your doctor's advlca 

has proven to be worthwhile In about any mouth and throat op-

NEW YORK — Evangelist Billy 
Graham on solving the juvenile 
delinquency problem:

“ Let* give them Christ and 
watch them march under his 
proud banner, and the h»art of 
the teen . age problem will be 
solved.”

More Than 10 ,000  
Disabled Workers 
Will Gel Benefits

More than 100 thousand di**bt-4 
ed worker* hare been notified 
that they have qualified for social 
securiy disability Insurance bene
fit* and wilt receive tbelr first 
check, during August, the Socisl 
Security Administration announc
ed. Most of the check* were de
livered August J. the remainder 
will be mailed shortly thereaflri.

Social Security benefit check* 
for any month are ordinarily de
livered on the thiird of the follow.* 
lng month. Because of the large 
number of disability appUcaUons. 
official* aaid. it wa* lmpoa«b!e 
to get chocks out on August 3rd 
to all those entitled to dirabllity 
benefits for th# month of July. 
Thoe* disabled workafs who.e ap
plication* can be approved In the 
near future will receive their fust 
checks In coming month*.

Alt disabled worker* eligiblag 
under the law. and whose applica
tions are ftlfd before the end of 
December 1957, will get benefit 
payment* for die month* of July 
through December of this year. 
Claimants filing after December 
1957 will not receive benefits for 
any time before the month of 
application.

To qualify for disability Insur
ance benefit* a person must be 
between 50 and 65 years of ag*l 
and have a long-lasting disability 
that prevent* him from engagtr; 
in substantial activity. The law 
also provides that disabled per
sons of any age who meet the di
sability and work requirement* 
may apply to have their social 
security record “ frown” . When a 
workers record ia frozen, hi* 
own and hia family’s future bene
fit right* are protected.

Paga 4 Friday. August 9. 1957

GUILTY OK ESPIONAGE 
VIENNA t* — A former politi

cal commentator of (hmmuniit 
I Csechodov akia’a state television 

duitry- To get there first, to produce the ha* been sentenced to 25 yean In 
beat, to offer the moat at the least cost—  Pf“ on °„n . ••P»on««# <•>"«•»• 
these are not only the objectives of Indus- heard**hevrĴ UksWufl̂ d
trial activity but. the factors o f survival"  him as Vladimir Vrvely.

Chicago. Thira Is evary Indies 
tlon that U la a s*?a snd effect!#* 
protection sgainat the dreaded 
crippler, infantile paralysis

But lata not rtlax entirely. 
Thar* ara countless children who 
have not been given Its protec
tion

During th* normally htavy 
polio months of August and Sep 
tember, It Is th* duty of all par

eraUona during the hot runnier 
months.
Watch tor Symptom* .

Be on the lookout for these 
symptoms: headache, fever, up
set stomach, sort throat, atiff 
back oc neck. If you notice Ihtm, 
or If your children complain of 
them, notify your physician im
mediately.

If you need help for a polio

tA,F - A  - DA Y

J*3

E i i s ^
Try and Stop Me

---------------- By BENNETT CERF------------------

e!*i*t"hitr »L u U» n d h*T» T88* a<Xt°r contact
m K m  1<*‘ I agency or the Nationalto be a.ert for epeclftc ,ymp om, youn(jlUon fm infantile Partly-
Strange Craved*

wiwiniiinn ________
e—" »-• m.m.u maim >. —, ■ UNt. „

"fsow, this houae. having everything on one floor, ,i 
designed to save atepa."

A YOUNG NOVELIST S fust beit seller wa* up lor grabs to 
‘  *■ the highest bidder in Hollywood. One produoor. enthusias
tic personally, but worried that the public might not be in ihe 
mood for a distinctly “down- 
beat”  novel, decided to 
leave everything to a Uni- 
vac machine. The pioduccr, 
t h r e e  yes-men and the 
author accordingly gathered 
to watch while the galley 
proofs were fed. one by one.
In ,he electronic marvel, 
and the red, green, and am
ber lights began flashing in 
mad profusion. Half-way 
through, the author could 
stand the suspense no long
er. “ How am I doing?" he 
demanded hoarsely.

"It look* like you're in."

For one thing, keep your 
youngsters out of strange crowds 
aa much aa poulblt. It's probably 
all right for them to play with 
tha youngsters they see every 
4*y.

Don't let your children become 
overly tired or chilled. It a a good 
Idea for you adults to avoid fa- 
tigua and chills, too.

Don’t us* another's soiled tew- 
els. diahe* or tableware.

Make sure you and your chil
dren wash their hands carefully 
before eating and after going to 
th* bathroom.

Foundation for infantile Partly- 
Us

Wa had a .liable upsurge of 
polio in Chicago last summer. We 
believe the Balk vaccine helped 
iu item th* tide and w* are well 
on tha way to lieklng th* problem. 
If your children hare not yet 
been Inoculated with th* vac
cine, I strongly urge you to see 
year doctor about It.
QUESTION AND AHtWtl

Mrs. O. L.: What causes a cyst 
on tha ovary to rupture?

Anrrer: At tha time of ovula
tion or when th* egg la ready to 
rupture from tha ovary, a cytt ef 

I tha ovary occasionally ruptures.

MARION, HI. — Deanna Hag- 
bert of Chicago, on spending the 
night in the Williamson County 
Jail with five o'her chorus gtrli 
because then* were no other ac
commodations:

“ We'v# slept in a bunch of 
crummy places, but thti is ouf 
firat jail."

GETTYSBURG, Pa. — llavird 
football coach John Yovle*in on 
hi* disappearance:

“ I shot some pretty good golf, 
but now I'm so nervous I can’t i 
even hold a club."

S A VE !
by financing your car In 

Sanford
at one o f our fine Banka

(Why Pay More)

T E L L !
them Stemper sent you and 
you wish to gave more by 
insuring with

W.H. “Bill” Stemper 
Agency 
It Pays/

FA 2- 4991 112 N. Park
Cara • Homes - Business

Liability - Others

cmiragingly. 
of popcorn!"

hispeted ore cf i 
'The Uni vac just sent out f

en-
r iizche.t*

Georg* Oobel eayi a “ typical Chicagoan" la on# who. when ha 
h*ara that th* Indiana told Manhattan Iiland for 124 demand*,
“Twenty-four dollar, f Tor v So( f*

FOR QUALITY
T R U C K y R U B B E R

RECAPPINGU  Of
V \  v \ ON YOUR S.MOOTH\ \  \ \

S E E — C 
W E L S H

TIRES
PHONE O.E1GHT 

SEVEN TWO
W elsh Tire Shop “ If You Haro A

105 W. Snd Tiro Job To Do"

General Insurance
JAMES GlIT AGENCY

l i t  B A ST FIRST S f M B T
PHONE FA 2.4411

B. JAMBS BfTT JAMBS &

Phono before
noon for your 
monay  l at er  
the earn# day I 
You aelectyour 
ownrepiyment 
plan I

P  T O  $ 6 0 0

Co* 1, CMb
p̂ CSC.

miN »»M MtH HIM
1MN IIM SHM KM
DIM IIM HIM ILM

BY POPULAR .DEMAND
We Are Repeating Our 
Anniversary Sale Offer

ACT NOW
NSW '57 PLY MOUTHS

‘1750
TWO DOOR c o i n

F A M I L Y
* FINANCE SIIVICI* INC.
| of fcmfprd
* US laufh Poik Avmv* • Telephaaai FAIefe* 3 -441]

b i m u x m m i i

Other Modelg New Chrysierg and 
Plymouth! at Equilly Low Prices

REIMANN
CHRYSLER —  PLYMOUTH—CMC TYadts

Adjoining City Parking Lot — FA 2-I4I1
»»*a«**aa****s«»*
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Class Will Elect-
New Officers

Conning The News
fly VIRGINIA CONN, Society EdUer 

Dave *r.d Lee Canning hiveThe Cattle Memorial Clan of, . . , _ . . .
' tha Fr.t Method!,t Church mill com* bltk, 0 * * * ? *  f T|om * i u.ii .  ckinniiv „i_s,. w**k vacation in New llampthlre
1 i  T V . v,„l * H.n f a S i .  »nd Connecticut, where they vis- at ,;30 at McKinley Hall for the H  rvJ| , nd wUUv#|; t» 0
7,Jrr*> of electing re -  officer* of Slnfonl iomeone plow,

i .i— -----*—  — - Entertain-for the corning year. r.nsenain- ^  jnW ,(,* front of |9ve1y
m«nt hat been a,ranged and ***jj;atjgu wagon, but no one was 
freihmenti will be terved. hurl. u #  r#port< (hlt Nfw Eng-

Mr,. ( • Herman hat con-; jtlKj w l, beautiful and »o cool
eluded ano! i»r year of faithful | th needed blankeU at night,
servl## In ber capacity at teach- ^  wty home, the Cunning!
er of the Cattle Memorial Clatt, , topj*d („ Washington to ,ae Lou- iolf-K «o bcT Still in their out
and ha, been largely retpontibla i§# , nJ Jjm Plri, , r. r.is Parker, moded atorct, hiding the mer

Mr. and Mrt Edward Hayden 
Sanford it growing too fait and j r. hate at their guest* for two 
loilng all of 1U country charm, week, hit parent!, Mr. and Mr*. 
Sar.ford la growing, but Instead of Edward Ha>'den and ton Bruce, of 
building a better mouiestrap in Winter Lockt, Conn. Atao vlaltlng 
which to house the new rctident , the Hayden, were Mr. and Mrt. 
bait, it it concealing it in old Frank Klngrry and their children 
ttructurci, either bunting at the from Cincinnati, Ohio. Mrt. King- 
rearm or archaic in form. The er>- and Mr,. Hayden are tiaters. 
new, of thopping center, to be
built ,oon is encouraging in the 
utmost, but where are our good 
friend,, the downtown merchant*

for the excellent attendance. Of- 
x o 'a ..*  sr.v. J ijf .n g  

the past year are Ernest South
ward, pres., Gerald Myara, vice 
nres. Sure Calhoun, treasurer.

have bought a beautiful house on 
Lake Barrroft, and will move in 
a week. No water skiing but they

chandisa on dusty shelve* and 
in dark room*? 1 hope not. It will 
only be a matter of lime before

Eather Leu rate, corresponding ,hauW m»|,c • Louiso eternally 
, Kathryn White, recording happy. The ruah before school 

»tri '"-•Mine Wright, pub clu, cd her hair* to turn blonde. 
Uclty chairman. jn addition to all thla, Jim made

All memoere are urged to at- Captain, and put on hi* fourth 
tend thia meeting. It la their stripe last Saturday. Louise is 
duty to give support and coopc* waiting for new* from Sanford; 
ration lo the incoming officers, their address at the moment I*

_______  Brookvllle Apt*.. Arlington. Va.
r ‘  i i  .. Barbara Morrison left by plan#

v jO lQ C n  c i r c l e  M O S  Wednesday night for a vacation on

fan awim in the lake. And the( their loyal cuatomcr* are forced 
three bathrooms in the houac | to shop at cheaper, more complete

Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Dallegro 
of Flushing. L. I. are spending 
tw owceks with their cousins, Mr. 
and Mr,. John Pierro in their Vir
ginia Avc. home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Shoemaker 
Sr. ar« leaving thla afternoon by 
train for Memphis, Tcnn., where 
they will be escorted to Pine Bluff 

and more comfortable store*. We A,*.. by son Jim for a visit. An- 
ean afford to be loyal only *o | other ton. BUI, lives In Camden, 
long- the cost of living has Ark. 4„d WU1 be in for a treat 
rtaen beyond the point where most j too. The Shoemakers plan to re 
of us car. remain faithful because turn vu the Mlaslaaippl River 
we like the people who run an ! rout* down p, „id New Orleans, 
outmoded atore. sight a**lng all the way.

First Street neoda to have its
face lifted. With parallel parking. Barbequed rib* were enjoyed 
it took on the look of a wide ave- Wednesday night, when th* Shoe- 
nur, the new stores b*>k like fresh makers, Mr. and Mr*. Boger

a i i  . .  Cape Cod with her family. Jark young maldrns perking from bo- Harris and Mr. and Mra. E. B.August Meeting and the children are remaining be-1 hind grandmother'* ragged fan. Harris of Illuefield. Va.. ate din*
This Golden ClrcK, rf th. 11m  hind. "> Amtrtrm EVERYBODY ner at the home of Mr. and Mr*.

Adelaida Moaea 1* .ponding her 1 MP«n.lln». TW. I* not a prob- J. M. Leonard.
iem — ,l—•* ■- t-u-iBaptiit Church met Tuesday

evening at the home of Mra vacation sitting around. I gueif .
Herald lleckenbach for their Havn't heard of any plan* tor t  i , '^ ^ * .  .** !
regular monthly butlnett and world tour anyway. Jeasla Perk- *• in sitable. One way or another, 
social meet In* ” rs E u „w  Pen in* i* back from th. beach and in * *‘<kJ,t^PPln« dWrtct will come hat purchated Mr* Clara Job*'.

•rand shaoe Ttic truth will al- !o s*nfoni. 1 only hop* that it horn* on Sunt*l Drive In Loch

confined to Florid* The
Mrs Willie B. Pippin has sold 

One way or another, | h«r home on West Flrat St. and

ninglon presided.
Each member gar# a

grand shape. The truth 
rhoica wrays out eventually. doe* not effect those friends down- ] Arbor. She moved in Friday, 

town who do not believe It. San-! ■ ,

MISS ELIZABETH KKHT/SCHMANN of New York City, whose 
engagement i« announced today lo LI- ( i f )  J. I>. Davenport, S. N. 
A. S. Miss Kretrscbtiunn has a brother, formerly stationed at S. N. 
A. S. Lt. Curt Kretrschmenn who has receltrd order* to N. A. S. 
Jacksonville

y ★

Elizabeth, hretzschmann ToWed 
*Lt(ig) J. D. Davenport Of SNAS

Mr. and Mr*. H. C. Krvtiich-; -----------------------------------------------

B°by Shower Held
Elisabeth Carol, to Ueuttnant |m W n r W I f k-.mAm \ ImwsK fUU T)lV. 1 ** f  ▼ U I TT I Vw IV I I I I I W

rerse of scripture, followed by Uulae Knowles. baby altter J ford „  n# ,onifrp ,  |mlU town< , , ,
and unlv. It wish** to be a ghost ^ .le D G I I S  M O nO rCCJ

(Junior grade) Joseph Dale Dav-j
enport. U^. Naval P.eaene, Mr*. Sally Warwick and Mra. 
aon of Mr. and Mr*. B. H. Dav
enport of Shelton. Nebraska.

the devotional, which was pra- superior, ha* taken on the Job of 
re led bv ” -s. M. N C'eve'snd. | assistant housekeeper at the Sem- 
Mrs. Pennington led the group In inole Mem«»rial HoepttaL From 
pr.y .r> now on Louse* will be tilting with

The regular routine business »«>•" *««*»'* b*bie»'
followed, including a report fr«m Except at night.
Mrs. Welter Brooks. Ministries Sally and Bill Hutchison art 
chairman. Member* contributed spending the rest of the month at 
to a Sunshine offering, and re- New Smyrna Beach. Sally return* 
ported on those In the circle °d from New York Monday night 
who ar. 111. Everyone was re- Might as well Jump into the 

s« -s e o  'p leader i f°r progress in Seminole 
to stimulate attendance In the County along with everyone else. 
Sunday achool for the remainder l,r everyone elae. There
of tf)« ytir. • k*ho (IiIiik liut

Following adjournment, game# *
were played, and prltes awarded F o e n je r r , L a n P I l O P P
to Mr*. Carlton Todd and Mr*. 'U r L I g n  U a n g U Q g L

May Become Part

tossm. it must compete ss1h more n . .  l i  ! - L L .  
progressive sections that offer re- D y  iN G Igh D O T S  
sidenta the luxuriea to sthlch they Commander and Mr*. Don Zl# 
would like to become accustomed- |>«u wtre honored last Tuasday

MBS. DAYID VAN NF-SS Jr., the former Edlih Stafford, who a* 
married rfvCntlj at tha home *f Mr. asi Mr*. Thomas Cobb, MS 
Oak As*. (j'noiograph by Jaataawn'a Studio)

v if ★  ★  ★  ★
_ -------- ------------- t'UI H C|V HVIIUIYM n i l  1 U(tilJ) /  # #

T  m7 ch*nt* have night with a farewell party given A/\ i e c  C f n / i n T n  A l  f  \ Z n f l  Nnot ,̂heard  ̂ returning vacationer* |n their honor hy aevtral of their J l U ^ y U / C * /  / r l f »  V H I  l  (  V  C j j
neighbor* at the hem# of Mr. and \ , /  / /  r»*  / / '  I t
Mr, r l . Me Knight on sarita w eel 1 ri bimpie C eremohy Here

'if, addition in the hnnnr.d A f»r*mony recently ireenery. Mta tlad'olt -HU*
“ l , h - ta. l M .ir f -M i. u - . , .  I .  f i x  

... n__ , -11 r* t h titiKnrt-er. an i '  * "  S e ‘ * J f - T b® ° * k A,r* CindeUbri. Wfddlng WUltC t»
alUhat went H*h them i:- the hon’* ° l Mr’ *n‘, Mr*- ThomM clued Wagner a Wedding MarcK

harp on th* subject of beautiful 
shopping area* and well stocked 
•tore*. It is time now to think, 
act and look ahead. That ia the 
end of the sermon today, and I 
would ievrr feel so strongly If 1 
hadn't heard so much on the a-

'u u 'E S - in., ..a a™.I»? ,V: -
Laney, who are s>u vacation here 
from Jacksonville, ha\e Gown to 
Nassau In a private plane belong
ing to Bob Hrintirlman of Or-

Of School Subjects M,,hl
Pennington. The hottest tersfd 

. delicious rvfrcthmentt to Mrs
Wednesday for » bt*>e -biwer tn, H. r r , rker, Mrs. Tom Mere -,r n n n .  a u n . e r r v

4  Mist Kretatchmann wai grad- hon°r Mra. Ann Purdy and Mrl Carlton Todd. Mr,. U 11. J t n O O l  J U D J L C Ih  *em a-ong, and they expect to
uated from Walton High School Emily Carlin. Wives el 'AH- ynpP Mrs. Pennington. Mrs. J At last, at far as this reporter rrturl> sometime bun-tty, drpend-
in New York in June 1953 ami ** were Invited to tha Warwick (j Dasld, Mr*. Donald Wilcox, l* concerned, educator* ar* wak-

m----- _u—  ,w .. .----------- . . .  .u. .-alter Brooks. Mrs. Gor Ing up to the fact that the Amer-
'rederick, Mra. M. N. Cleve

land

Mrt It- L. McKntght. Mr 
Mrs. John Keeling. Mi. and Mrs.
Russell McKentle, Mr. ami Mrs. Ml ami Mrs. T. H 
George Hart* and Mr and Mr*. Kerneraville, N. C. 
Leroy Groover. Other guests svere 
Grant Zlrbell, Sandra and Rus-

j Cobb provided th* background Recaute, and 0 I’arfect Love.
sod (ur 10 frfnin* The bride wor* a white tirtet

Th* bride it the daughter of length drett featuring a tquart
Stafford of 
Mr. Van 

Ners Is the *on of Mr. and Mr*.

neckllr banded with Irish Ivr, 
• wide cummerbund and full 
skirt.Her shoulder veil was at

In New York In June 1953 and ** wcr* ,nT" ~  ln* . , , I)* '1i .i home, svhrre they presented the , ...I, currently with th. Army amll ^ ^  w|,h Casco baby ” ”  '
Air force Exchange bervic. In fr0fll th<> who)e , ro ,p. | J "
Kew Tork City. Soyij, pinecrest homo of

Lt. (Jg) Devcnport was grad- Mr*. Warwick w-ai decorated s-sith 
tiate<l from Nebraska State Tea- pink rosea, and each of the hon- 
ehcr« College at Kearney, Ne- crocs wore a corsage rf pink 
braska in June 1953 anj Is now rosebuds. Finger sandwiches, 
on duly with Heavy Attack - cookies, coffee and Ice tea were 

m Kquadron Five at the Naval Air served to the guests.
Station, Sanford. An April wed-| Attending sscre Mr*. Virginia
ding is planned Dcremegio, Mrs. Helen Cobb, Mrs- 

Pat Trout, and her slater-in-law, 
Dianna Trout, )trs. Joanne 
Thompson, Mrs. Kay Downs, 
Mrs. Dodie Mallcrowaki. Mrs. Jean 
Roasi. Mrs. Nancy Lane, Mrs. 
Polly Hatch, Mr,. Louise Andrus, 
Mrs. Joan FtlUni, Mra. Pet Han
sen, Mrs. Bert Burkholder, Mrs. 
Sadie Sold*, and Mrs. Anne Bear.

Happy Birthday
Scott Kirk 

Floyd L. Sparkman

Swimming Party 
Scheduled Friday

All Methodiat young people of

FRIDAY
The Junior Chotr of the First 

Baptist Church will leave the 
church at 3:00 p.m. on the church 
bus for a picnic.

SATURDAY
The RA a of the First Baptist 

Church will meet at the church 
at 9:JO a.m.

MONDAY
The Women of the First Presby. 

tartan Church will have their Exe
cutive Boar-1 Meeting at 10:30 
a.m.. for this month only, in the 
Session Room.

At 11:00 a m.. all ‘ Day" Cir
cle* of the Women of the Flrat 
Presbyterian Church. No*. 1 

will meet at (he
Intermediate age are Invited to
th- city swimming pool Friday I through 9.
night for a swimming party. The church; aisn Evening Circle* No*.

*•11 be from T - ' l l .  j  |m| j r „ V(.r, , di,h luncheon at 
If It runs, the party will be no0n )n Educational Building of
postponed.

NfV/ Arrivals In Local Hospital

;• k-T l

BABY BOY TIIUR8AM. »oa of 
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Thuriani 
Jr.. Orange CHy. flora August 
t, 1957. (Photo by Bergstrom)

BABY BOY DA BBS. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bahhs. San. 
ford. Born Angust 5. 1957. 
(Photo by Bergstrom)

BABY BOY STRIPLING, aoa 
of Mr and Mr*. Nathan W.
Stripling, Sanford. Born August 

^  i. 19ST. (Photo hy Bergstrom)’ -

BABY BOY PATTON, aon ef 
Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Patton, 
Sanford. Born August 2, 1957. 
(Photo by Bergatromj

the Church, followed by an Inspir
ational meeting.

Evenlnc Cirvla No. 1 of th* 
First Presbyterian Church, Mrs. 
Floyd 0. Case. Chairman, will 
meet It Mrs. John Wilson'*, Gold
en Like, for a covered dish picnic 
supper at t:30 pm . Cohotteatei, 
Miss Lottie Caldwell, Miss Ellia 
Parley, Mrs. Mahel A. Biown.

The Boy Scouts of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
the Church at 7:00 p m.

The Phoebe an Class of tho First 
Baptist Church will m<vt at 7:30 
at the homo of Mrs. Paul Nebal, 
104 Tlnecrast Drive.

At 10:45 a.m. the W M S. Cir
cles, Sunbeams, and Jr. 0  A.'a of 
tha First Baptist Church will 
meet at the church. At noon a 
covered dt«h luncheon will be 
serve.) and at 1:00 p.m. Ctrcla 1 
will present a program.

The Afternoon Circle of the 
Firs*. Baptist Church wl'I meet at 
3:Ol p.m.

Th* Eisle Knight Circle of th# 
Flrtt Rap*let Church will meet at
9:00 pm.

The Frances Horton Circle of 
ihe First Baptist Church will maet 
at the home at Mra. Roger Sch
midt at *:0o pm. Election of of
ficers will be held.

Circlet of the W.S.CJ*. o f  the 
First Methodiat Church will maet 
aa follow* at 3 0O pm.

Circle No. 6 at the homa of
Mra. J. H. Walker, 1719 Sanford 
Ave.

Orcie No. 7 at the horn* of
31r*. J. P. Thurn.ond, (113 Elm 
Ave.

Cirri* No. R with Mr*. Howard 
MofUsith, 401 MellomtlU Ave.

Orel* No. 3 with Mis. J. K.
Aitarello, 600 Park Ave.

T U E S D A Y
Tha Pioneer Fellowship of the 

First Presbyterian Church will 
maet tor recreation in Ihe Youth 
Building from < 00 p m. through 
■:00 p m.

The Boys’ Choir of tha First 
Baptist Church will rebaam  at 
1:11 pjn.

The following circles of the W. 
S.C.S. of tha First Methodist
Church will meet at 9:45 a.m

lean school child needs Instruction 
in foreign languages. There ll a 
growing feeling that public schools 
should start teaching children 
other languages a« early aa kind
ergarten. when a child leama the 
easiest In many schools through
out the country foreign languages 
• re being offrrnd as an Import
ant part of the curriculum.

Today's world la shrinking fait, 
dua to modem mole* of travel, 
and perhaps the moat flattering 
remarks that an American eltlren 
could mako in another country 
would ba those rpoken in the nth- 
er’a native tongue. Wo hava tried 
too long to Amerieanlte every
thing we touch, giving little 
thought to adjusting ourselves lo 
another way of our life. We may 
think that our country la best, 
hut so doaa the Inhabitant of 
France, Italy or Germany think 
his ia superior. The subject of 
language ia much the asm*. We 
•re horrified to find that many 
countriaa do not teach their child
ren English, which we consider 
the universal language, when 
actually French Is spoken In 
many more countries then Eng
lish.

Foreign language can do more 
for our children than help them 
out on their tours of tha world- 
Their minds are far more re
ceptive when young, and can ab 
sorb the ancient culture* and 
manuscripts which sometime* - 
1-oae their meaning when tran-, 
•lated into our practical langu- I 
age. Add to thle translating tha 
captions in Ihe New Yorker and 
fraternity sign*, and they are wty 
ahead nf the game.

Seriously, though, the country • 
!• becoming enthusiastic about 
leechtng foreign languages.

There ia a shortage of qualifi
ed teachers, but th* new hearing- 
speaking approach has causen a 
boom tn teacher workshops, tapes, | 
records and audio-visual aids.

The almost bilingual state of 
New Mexico hat won parent ap
proval in hiring more teachers to . 
further the Spanish fluency in <7 
schools in Albuquerque. The par. 
ante like it an much they are 
paying for the Instruction through 
a parent financed kitty.

Uat, 101 Scott Ave.
Clrcla No. I at the home of 3frt. 

E. D. Kirehoff, 410 Monroe ltd.
Cirri* No. 3 meet* with Mr*. 

John r>omln*y, I»ch ArW.
Circle No. 4 writh Mr*. J. F 

McClelland Sr . 310 Elliot 
The Woman'* Bible Clase of th* 

Flrtt Baptiit Church will meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. at the 
hom* of Mrt. It. R. Newtome 009 

Wett 9th St.
n t t r iM D A T

The Senior High Fellowship of 
• he Ftrtt Praaortenen Church will 
meet at the Church at 7:00 pm. 
for recreation.

The Mid WewOc Bfbla Hour of 
the First rreabyterian Church wrlll | 
meet at 7:30 p.m. et the Church.

Th* Junior Chotr of th* first 
Freibj tentn Church meet* tor re
hearsal at the Church at T.30 p. 
m.

Priyar Meeting mil be held U 
ttie first Baptist Church at 7:30 
and 1:13 pra. there will be a

ing on the weather.
Congratulation* to VAH-11 for 

capturing the Bombing Derby. 
I’erhap- the crowing will not be 
quite ao loud from other quart
ers this month, oven though they 
were practically the only squad
ron lo practice for the darn thing.

And I do not mean VAH-11. They 
had rommitlmrnta, loo.

Mario Carfagno la auartlng an
other ladies golf claaa He pro
vide balls and rluba. The claaa 
will atari within the next three 
weeks. Call the pro shop for dr 
tails.

David Van Ness S r . of Sanford ttachcd to a white coronet, an* 
The Rev. W. P. Brooks of lb# y(,e c*rried a whit# prayer ms! 

First Baptist Chur.-h, Ssnford. topped with e whit* orchid, 
performed the service before en The only attendant was Mlal 
Improvised alter banked with - mj .a,; j ,  , r of the

bride. 3li*t Stafford wore • blut 
aril MrKnlgbl. Jan* and Greg poliahcd cotten dress and carried 
Harts, Rena and Rut* McKentle. p'nk rotet.
Karen Kaellng, Lerov and 3t#ven Beat man for th# groom wat 
Groovet and Albert Ban. i Jeff Davis.

Training Union Executive Cora- 
Cirri* No. X w ith 3(ra. Fred r*r-1 mietew Meeting.

T = ? r © a . t l r . t a . l c i n k  B a n - L o n  . . .

sweaters and dycd-to-m atch skirts

Jveryone loves a Ban-Ion sweater because it's short on car* 
ond long on beauty . . .  now Bobbie Brook, oddt spectacular itylir.Q 
to make these seporotes completely irresistible. Th# tkirtt or# In 
100% wool In sltet 7 to 1/ ond B to 18, th# shirt a delightful cotton 
in site* 7 to 17 and 28 lo 38. Full fashioned sweaters 
in 34 to 40 ond oil in scintillating shades

l.9rt

short sleeve slipover . . . .  
long sleeve cardigan . . . .  
long sines e v-neck hl-hulk orlon
s l i p o v e r .....................................

sleeve rnrdigan svllh
chevron rlh c o l l a r ......................... 10.95
solid slint s k i r t ...............................10.95
shadosv stripe I weed slim skirl . 10.95
shirt ............................................... 3.98

A a  nners tn  
U A D I C M O ia iE L L E

4 k ,
SHOPI

a 1
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SPORTS

History's Biggest Season Yet! 
Minor League Baseball Not Dead

Sport
Parade

Mixed, Womens Bowling League 
Slated To Get Underway Soon

Plan* ere underway for th# big- 
ftat bowling season of th* year.

Bowline a Hoy a have been re- 
■urfared and aanded, putting them 
in raadlneat for tha matches that 
will take place, according to BUI 
Hart wick.

Many bowtera have already tri
ed out the allcya and atartrd prac
tice for participation In on* or 
more of the leaf** that will be 
formed.

The Mixed league will hold a 
in refine Thuraady night, Aug. IS, 
I  p.m. at the Sanford Bowling 
Alloy. Orcanlntion plana wlU he 
dircuiaed and formation of teams 
feegur

A Women's League will alao be 
formed for one night a week play. 
Both navy and civilian are Invitod 
invited to taka part In this year'a 
competition.

Name and addreu, along with 
phona number may bs left at the 
Sanford Bowling Alley or prosper, 
tiv# memhera may call Mra. Wil
liam Foater at Fa 10934 for ad
ditional Information.

Mra. Lillian A. Donat, secre
tory-treasurer of the Mixed lea 
gue aild today that "It won't br 
long until the eeaaon itarla and 
competition goto underway.’* 

Everyone who la Interfiled in 
getting In on one of the moit fa* 
elnating aporla can yet additional 
information about play night*, and 
membcrahlp in the leaguea bring 
formed now. either from Mra. 
Foster or BUI ITartwIck.

It la expected that more than 
double the number of player* will 
be playing in the various lraguai 
throughout the winter monthe.

BT BERT BELL
PHILADELPHIA W -The de- 

vriopmer* of the National Foot
ball Leagua, now in lie Mth year, 
la ona of the moet remarkable 
•porta etorire of the paet half 
century, in my opinion.

Thirteen team a were repreeent- 
ed In Canton, Ohio, In September, 
1920, when the American Football 
Aaaoriation waa formed with Jim 
Thorpe ae president. In June, 1922 
George liaise, one of tha pioneers 
of professional football, made a 
motion that the name of the 
league be changed to the National 
Football League and M waa unani
mously adopted.

In 1926 there were 23 teams in 
the league, the largest number 
ever. The least number of teams 
to play Ui a season waa eight in 
1922. Since 1951 the number of

BT CARL LUNDQUI.1T 
Publicity Director, Miner League 
Baaebeli:

Written Far The United Preae
COLUMBUS. Ohio W — Minor 

league beaeball Isn't daad. It Isn’t 
dying. It isn't even sick. It runt 
a Httia temperature when the 
fans get heated up et the umpires 
and there are aome summer snif
fle* around because it was cold 
and rainy for quite a while this 
teaton.

Wet feet we have maybe Cold 
feet never.

Led this sound like the **>ay

Other I*a rues, more thaia half 
of the X  operating in the national 
aeaoc'.atton, show Inerrr.scd at
tendance figures. In the far-flung 
International loop where the ritlee 
stretch from Canada to Cub* and 
score cardi are printed In Span- 
lih, French, and English there la 
another attendance boom. Cities 
tike Buffalo and Blchmond may 
set all - time records.

Moreover, national association 
players are spanning new fron- 
lire*, extending the game to a 
year - around basis with ever- 
expanding winter league opera

of a man whlstlln/ cheerily while 1 Mona. This coming season 10 win-
awaiting the gnash of the guillo
tine against hta Jolly neck, pause 
with ua a moment and look at 
aome facta.

First, more people have attend
ed baseball games at the minor 
leagua level this season than last 
That'* an Irrefutable fact. A total 
of 6.979,360 at the mid - teaion 
mark as against 6,921491 for the 
corresponding period a year ago. 
That also I* more people than 
have attended games at tha major 
league level this year In apite of

STROKES FT RICH • b f Alan Mavaf

team* in the league ha* remained those mad. mad pennant race* up

nOUDRENIT FIRED— The manager of the Kansas Clly 
since that team moved west from I’hlladrlphla, l.n.i Boudreau, haw 
hren fired, lie hat been irptarcd al the helm of the club hr Athle 
tics coach Marry lrail, lioureau (right), *hn«»n here talking to 
Craft Just after the firing waa announred, has been offered a front 
of flee Job with Ike Kanaea City erganltalion. (i'P  Telephoto)

Ornamental Apparatus 
Regulated For Draws
All Sfars-Gianfs 
Meet First Time

Darlington's labor Tonight In Chicago 
Day Race To Star

DARLINGTON. «. C. — Banjo 
Matthews, the rolorftll Asheville, 
N. C. veteran who has the sea
son’s longed wdn record of nine 
Mtralght, Joined two others on 
the entry list for the Labor Day 
Southern VO mile stork ear world 
•arise et Darlington.

Matthews will dries a Ford In 
fcie third shot at tha 3 0 trie- 
Othar Ford drivers entering to- 
day Include Date! Diennger, In
dianapolis who will he making hla 
firm *t*rt. and Bill Amlek. Port
land. Oregon. Amlrk finished 
•avsnth last year In tha raea won 
by CUrtla Turner.

The Aaherill* aporieman-mod
ified ace has done well in hla two 
outings over tha paved mil# and 
(hree-eighta Darlington Raceway. 
Matthew* placed a Hudson fifth 
In 1W2 and in 1933 rolled 
into second placw after hi* final

Cl atop, only to have a wheel 
icfcle dtort of the goat IT* waa 

awarded 17th plare.
Tl** Southern .VO field wow 

aland* at 20 ear* and driver*.
With heavy practice eeaaion* 

expected to start within two 
weeks, the City of Darlington has 
broken out with decoration# and 
welcome banner* for the race 
visitors. The Darlington Cham
ber of Commerce he* decorated 
the Square and all highway* lead
ing Into the rity.

I 1t“ I-
m \
• *fcSi

Spider Webb Earns
, Rematch With NBA• •

Champ Bobby Boyd
‘ CHICAGO W -  Middleweight 

Spider Webb said today h# wa*
* "a redeemed man" because he
* beat Charley Joseph, one of the 
! two fighter* who hava defeated

him In hla >3 pm bouts.
} “ I had to win title one.”  he 

etid. ” M aytte I didn't look loo 
j good, but I thought I fought bet

ter than I did when S# beat me 
In our last fight- I wa# trying to 
■horten my punrh*#, stay away

* from iKn.» long right heode, and 
- *0 I had more power.'*
* * Webb, Korlng hie ttri victory

Wednesday night, apparently 
earned him eel f a rematch with

* the NAB * 10th ranked middle 
’  weight. Robby Boyd. Webb was 
. ranked sixth by the NBA end Jo- 
; eeph eighth going late the eerep.

Webb met Boyd more then 
; three yesr* ago, eaHy in Me pro- 

career and before he went Into 
military service, scoring •*• of 
Ida 11 kpockoul victories.

Wabb waa trying for • knockout 
a# Joeeph Wednesday night to 
pfeve he ebouldn't have load t*
the New Orleana fighter in their

..................... ‘

By ED RAfNMIURT
United Pret* Sport* Writer

ClflCAGO «h — The College 
All-Star eosche# never have sent 
a team again*! on# tutored by 
the New York Olante* Jim Lee 
llowelt, but none of them are con
cerned about a "flr*t tin#'* to
night.

Howell will dlmot the Giant* 
against the rollogiane, directed by 
a pm veteran. Curly Lambeau. 
for the thinl time, in tha second 
appearance of the New Yorker* 
In the annual rlath, scheduled for 
the Hth time.

The record* favored the profes
sionals, sine* the collegians have 
won only seven game* and tied 
two of the XI already played. 
Hewril, loo, may hav# something 
new to try out against tha eoliese 
hoys, most of iham ioo* to be pm 
rookie*.

Curly la Confident
But Iomheau w-a* confident 

that Howell eoitldn'l show this 
•quad anything for which Ihey'U 
be unprepared.

•Tie'* been well scouted," Tom- 
beau said. ”1 expect no prob
lem."

Hie chief assistant, Hunk Ander
son, former Chicago Bear* roach 
who handles the All Star dafensa, 
agreed that the Giant* should 
hav* nothing new.

“ II# use* standard offense* rim- 
MUr to those the Giant* used un
der Steve Owen.” he eald, ” »nd 
I don't think we'I hav* any dif
ficulty."

Both Lambeaa and Andereon 
coached team# frequently against 
the Giants whan they wars di
rected by Owen.

Ander»<m revealed that ht* 
team U geared for twitching pax* 
defense* each time a change i* 
warranted by tha Giants' offensive 
possibilities. Also, he said, "I Im
agine our Hoe will get their patt
er once In a while. They'! keep 
tha heat on."

Both Lxmbeae *»d imWaori 
were maintaining the mystery of 
who will do what foe tha All-Star*, 
hoping »« confute tha Giant* at 
much aa poatible by using the 
enlleg* manpower U new povilione 
for which the pro* will hav* little 
idea of their capabilities.

Plenty Of Pastes
The Giants, though, can be sure 

of (*m thing. The collegian# win 
be «*t to throw plenty of pa>see 
with poacihly four signal nailer* 
alternating. Jrfwt Bm.Ua rf Stan 
ford, lirn Dawson of ruriius, Jim 
Harrt* of Oklahoma, end Paul 
Homurg of Notre Dame.

It could be, too, that Hnrmmg 
will get Into action al a halfback 
post and possibly aa a receiver, 
with on* of the other qwertetbeeke 
doing the throwing.

Several of the AR Btoe* ends 
rated aa et and out pea* receiver*. 
Jo* Walton ef PKtebur*. TW* 
Maento and Ban Kramer of Mich-

JACKSONVILLE W — The U- 
S. Army Corps of Engineer* an
nounced today that regulations ef. 
fret tv* Supt g make K unlawful 
for boat Operators to require an 
intereoastal waterway bridge to 
be opened simply because of tha 
presence of "ornamentaT’ appa
ratus aboard their craft.

Cot. Paul D. Troxler, Jackson
ville district engineer, **kl the 
new regulation, bated on informa
tion developed at public hearing* 
in Charleston, S. C., and Miami 
Beach last December bit* Appa
ratus considered "n il" or
"uneaaeniial to navi;

Thee* Inriuderi fbti. tut rig
gers, radio or television aniennae, 
false riacka and mast# serving 
purely an ornamental purpose. Au
thority to exercise hie own Judg
ment.

“ They at* etlll required to open 
a bridge to any vrtsnl which give* 
a required signal for opening,”  
Troxler eald.

He emphaelted, however, that 
to have a bridge opened because 
of “ unessential or ornamental" 
rigging would he "unlawful."

Arthur McKnight, chief of the 
operations division of the Corps 
of Engineers, said refusal to com
ply with the law eould not * vio
lator tip to a An* of 12,000 and a 
year in Jail.

However, McKnight eaid he 
doubted whether any Judge would 
"he Inclined io Inflict euch a 
penalty without extreme provoca
tion."

-McKnight said tha Corps of En
gineer* Interprets the law to make 
the regulation applicable to “ the 
intracoastal waterway from Nor
folk. V*., to Key Waal, Fla., and 
tha tributaries thereto. We would 
Interpret this now to mean any 
waterway that ha* a direct con
nection fo the Intra-contal wat
erway, Including Miami River, 
Rierwyne Bay end other coaatlln* 
water*,’’ he eald.

lgan. Brad Bomba of Indiana and 
Lamar l îmiy of Purdue, aod vir
tually all the halfbacks could he 
receiver* on wide playa.

My Ih ig k tm

“WVy, at k R  *a * W ri*
meari ring- I e#s» ■*• Q»* 
u»o*4 ptok* a* aaeytbJe^r

Wehb befteveg be had Joeeph
In trouble t«s tw* reunda, the third 
end seventh, when be kept him 
cornered for nearly three ful

1 \ 1 I  »  H i g ,

constant at 12.
Buaineaa In the league ha* not 

always been aa good aa It Is to
day. Over the year* 42 eluba have 
gono out of huaineia, an Indiratim 
that tha road to tha top has not 
bee natrwwn with rote*.

To bring about the change that 
h*a mad* the National Football 
League successful, methods were 
deviled which stimulated competi
tion by vnabilng the lea* success
ful dubs to engage and reialn the 
•rrvire* of the better avllege 
player*.

Selective Draft Installed
In 19Jt. when I wa* the owner 

of the Philadelphia Eaglaa, I pro
posed to the league that they 
adopt a selective draft. This waa 
adopted and in 1936 tha first se
lect loo waa mad*.

The annual selection operate* to 
benefit tha lower team* hi the 
standings at the and of tha ten- 
ton preceding tha selection. Tha 
team that finished la*t In tha 
•landings draw* fir at and on up 
to tha team that wins tha cham
pionship playoff gam* of the twx» 
conference*, which draw* last.

Thus each year tha team* are 
brought to a more equal footing 
insofar aa player personnel la 
concerned. This makes for better 
gam#*, keener competition among 
tha teams, greater spectator inter
est and. enthusiasm and In tha 
beet Interest of the public and the 
player.

That the annual selection ha* 
borne fruit I* evidenced by the 
paid attendance figure* during 
the year* It hat been In operation. 
In 1936 the total paid attendance 
for tha tee ton waa 616,007. I-sri 
year the attendance rote to 2.6S1,- 
203 ln the tail five year* lb* at
tendance record ha* been broken 
each year.

Th»*. of course, ha* meant great
er Income to tha player, which 
over the lari 11 year* has In- 
rreaved on tha average approx!- 
matelv J00 per rant. Blien R I* 
considered that a player can da- 
vote approximately **v*w montli# 
to a fufl thn* Job when not ea
st ged In playing foothill and 
three months part-dm# »h»n h# 
ia playing, hi* yearly financial re
turn la excel lent.

Every year I consider K part of 
my responsibility to te4l all play
er* that tha securing of a Jt* ia 
of first Imports no* and that In 
conjunction with hi# playing foot
ball h* should make every effort 
to establish hlmeeif in • business 
or professional career.

Home Club CMjr
To this and, aach Individual 

club ajetria tho** player* who are 
either temporarily or permanently 
relocating their homes, and help* 
them become #etabll rived in a 
gainful occupation In the city 
where they at* to play. Over 30 
per cent <4 the player* ia the 
National Football leagua are 
working In the rity In which their 
home club la located.

I tali tha player* that profes
sional football la not l business 
for them, that it la a means of 
establishing themselves In a busi
ness or profession that they ean 
carry on with tha remainder of 
their Rvea. A aurvry of the 306 
player* to the N'ettoeal Football 
league shows that tha average 
term of aerric# wa# let* than 
three and on#half year*, an Indi
cation that playing professional 
fnotbaM la no* a carose In ttaalf.

Tha gam* aa played to tha Na
tional Football I/*ague today la 
varily superior to that of II or 20 
year* ago. Wa play a much more 
open genre with britilant quarter
back* who can throw passe* with 
tha accuracy of sharpshooter* and 
great receiver* who can catch 
thorn paaee*. Our hall—carrying 
hacks, our linemen or  both of
fense and defense are the nation'* 
beat.

Increasing attend*nee

there.
IJk# Mrrhanlxrd Danrer*

Out along the Pacific Coati, 
deapil* the dally chit-chat at the 
watering trough* about tha Dod
gers and Giants moving in next 
season, the turnstiles ara whirling 
Hk* mechanlted cha cha dancers* 
You can't eacap* the thought that 
perhaps the fan* like that PCL

ter leagues will operate wdth i 
new one in Nicaragua on the ta
basco trail that previously In
cluded Cuba, Puerto Rico, Domi
nican Republic, Venerurla Cara
cas, Veneiuela Maracaibo, Colom
bia. Panama, Mexico, and the 
Pacific Coast of Mexico.

BwaRtped With Demand*
That minor league bafebalt 

tain* in any manner considering 
the competltlvenMi for the night- 
iy presence of Mr. Joe Dorks ami j 
family is remarkable. Dreks and 
the kids and missus are swamped 
with demand* for their time. The 
American Aaaoriation has to com
pete with the Chic Association.

The Three I League ha* to com
pete with the little l#«gue. the 
Luther league, the league of 
Women Voter*, perhaps even with 
remnant of the League of Na
tion*.

Indoors there i* TV. hi-fi, high

o ew o tn a
CHAMP

/H
COIF'S 
C M

Htaokb 
r r

A/CH* 
PPOOAAM, 

THE
W O PLP  

CHAMP/OH- 
SHIP 

TOUPHE/  
A T  TAM O ' 

SHAH TCP, 
AOS.

brand of baseball so well they are : bells, cards, magarin#*, the do it 
lurtong out in drove* while they j yourself work bench, yea, even 
still have a rhsrv-e to see it.

l V l  /
7 PCXtP of 

sH/S 1 *0 ,0 00  
"•a t  rue 
0 ^ 4  <93. :5  

PEP $tA oxB nff-BP u  
»v v  u s r y f t R .  Par  
HOBOP/ Bit A ABTAJS'EP 

THE K ey TO 7H/S OJrpoOA 
BOAT KNOX 7*0 TlrA AS HA AOK 

SMmM s* s -t  r-M-« »■«*■—«

Legal Notice

h u m . i v  r s t o R X T c .
IV re Ike StSTVTI* o r,. .___ IIK.VRS J TlltrnRTON decrr.M(he comfortable old evening paper, t o  vi.l vviiow it ssxv t ov-

| *«4 «h«t t latend to rralrter **M 
I r im e with the Clerk <*l "•* ‘  Jr* 

cult Court. Rrmlnol* Countr rlo- 
IV rrn  IIT o r  T im  c o l  V. rM* Io I irorisnr# with the pro- 
TV JI l»«  Si. »|-.*sivnl.i: , of the Klrttrlaws Naaso 6te-
lotvTV. *tvts; o r  ru> -lute. to-wl«: Section S4J.SI giorlds

Mtetutrs l»U. ___O. K 6COTT

Roberto de Vicenzo 
Slams Into Golfs 
72-Hole Utopia

ailCAGO *P — It wa* argen- 
llna Roberto de Vlcenro ar*ln»t 
th# World t»iay In the opening 
round of golfdom’a 72 hoi# vert ion 
of Utopia, Tam O'Shanter'a IBM.- 
200 World Open.

D# Vlrenio, who’a heen trying 
to break Tam’a hank since 1931 
but normally dortn’t even know 
hi* w a y  around the court# until 
after the preliminary All Ameri
can, sat through an aarthquak# In 
Mexico City thia year and then 
cams up to cop the All American 
with a lS under-par 273.

Thu# Da Vicenio, who tradi
tionally get* hotter at ha gore 
along, started out bolting.

“ Winning tha All American waa 
fine," h* said, “ but th# World- 
ah .that, she it th# tournament."

Big Money Difference
The most pronounced difference 

between the two tourneys, played 
on th* aame course with moat of | 
the tame competitor* and spaced 
only thrre days apart, la 246.300. 
Winner'* ahar* In th# All Ameri
can I* UAOO. In th* World, th* 
champ gats a whopping 130.000.

Only on* man tvrr has won both 
the All American and th# World 
In the asm# year In the tourney’* 
modern hlriory. Lloyd Mangrum, 
than horn# pro at Tam O’Shanter, 
turned th# trick in 1946, but the 
World waa only 36 holes then.

Th# following year, th# World 
waa extended to 72 hole*. Since, 
th* beet score carded for tha 
rout* ha* been 273. turned In by 
Ben Hogan in 1951 and by Ted 
KroR last year.

Would B# Mori Happy
D# Vlrenio, therefor*, would h# 

meat happy to repast hla All 
American card to th# World.

Rom# 100 other*, moat of th#

firoa, also are gunning fW golf a 
argest aingl# pot. Gan# LUttor, 

who wound up second In the All 
Atn#ric*n with a 277, and Sam 
Stead, who carded a 276. appear 
to h* moat In tin* to track the 
rrvmey.

Snead, who wa* runner-up to 
Mangmtn in 1946. won th# erown 
in 1*46, but then th# net wa* but
tio.ooo.

Among th# women pro# who 
•ill fight for a 16,000 Bret prli# 
are All American winnar Tati 
Berg and runner-up Jackie Tung. 
Mis* Berg wa# runner-up from 
1946 through 1932 and then won 
th# women’s crown In 1933. 1934 
and 1*36. Marian# Bauer Hagge 
won lari year.

' Outdoor* there are backyard bar- 
1 hecuaa, lake*, beaches, pirnira, 
i-onvertibilea, portable .adioa, su
per-highway#. drive . in movie#., 
gardening, power • moving, and 
hay barn theater*.

That ia qt̂ le an agenda, Mr. 
and Mra. Doaka and family. Glad 
you could drop around to often at 
the old ball park (hi# tummer. In 
fact, you ware a pretty regular 
visitor to coma era ua 8.979,360 
times in Just half a season.

Com# sea us again and we ll all 
stay healthy.

tar* t

catttvi
Notice la hereb y  given that K M -  

M K I . I N K  i t  T l l t f t t H T i i S  file-* her  
f lee t  report  ae e i e r u t r l x  o f  the  
e e t a l f  o f  I I U N r . T  J T l t U l t a T u N .  
deceased; tha t  eh*  f iled her p e t l -  | 
t lo n  for f le e t  d lecheree  end thet  
ehe « l l l  apply  to t h *  Honorable  
K l tN K r iT  I I O r g l l O f . D K R  C oun ty  
Judge of  f iemloole  County, F lor ida ,  
on the ! l t h  day o f  Auguat. 1*3?. for  
a r p r u / g l  e f  earn* and fo r  f in a l  die-  
r h a r s e  ae e xe c u tr ix  o f  the eatg t*  e f  
I I E N R T  J T IJ C I tH T O N .  decent*# ,  
on th l *  l l t h  day o f  J u ly .  itST.

Km m etln *  i t  T h u rston
E x e c u l r l i  o f  I h *  estate e f  

I I K N I t T  J T I I K H 8 T O N  deceased

rnrriTiui * v seet.
n o t i c k  m n s:n ten r  o i v k n

that t am engaged In huelnaie et
Hour* j. Itlrhmond Xr* under th* 
fictitious name of Tredevlnde Ho.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

VOLKSWAGEN
STATION WAGONS —  MICRO —  RUSKS 

COMBI’S

HOOPER FOREIGN CARS, Inc.
Box 70S. M errill UUiid, Fla. Phon# Coca* ISIS

season trier tea arm. I* convincing 
proof that ih* siyi# of football 
(fayed to th* National Football 
League appeals to th* publl*. In 
addition million# of fan* in sec
tion* of th* country remote from 
leagu* cities riijngr this weekly 
jpexacie on their telvvislon sets.

Thl* should be another groat 
year snd If w* get th* break* In 
th* weather and th* race* are 
clo** to both conference# w* 
>hould »r*in hcreh the reword far 
•tundanc*.

WANTED RACE DRIVERS
(•*■*•1 ••* tetonri*! la bfomhvg prof*<rion*l rare

— ■ Q litea v  driwyian wti fir* you BtoretsOl train, 
tog — yrre w4R drfre wider risp*rriti*« *f prof**atonal rare 

Guorewtoad minimum 1706 pm month, plus poind sUnd- 
i k  pmma. "Kreinc Ttom", «H M. W. Fire*

WTRR
presents

ENTERTAINMENT 
DAY & NIGHT

COMPLETE NEWS COVERAGE . . . 
VARIETY IN RADIO FARE . . . 

SHOPPING INFORMATION . . . 
PUBLIC SERVICE . . .

SPECIAL EVENTS . . .
SET YOUR RADIO DIAL AT

1 4 0 0

WTRR
THE BEST SOUND IN TOWN 

SANFORD. .FLORIDA



WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLING!

$~»REAL ESTATE POR SALTCLASSIFIED O'DEI 

CARD of TIIANK5
i lost a found
J »«»R WENT 
\ BEACH RENTAM 
I WANTED tn RENT 
5 _  REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
t—f a r m s , a c r e a g e  Proves
7 REAL ESTATE WANTED 
a MISCELL.AN FOUR 
*—H.OWLKS. PLANTS,

BHRLBS
10 OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
U AUTOMOBILES-TBAILERS 
U BOATS A MOTORS 
1J FARM SUPPLIES A MACHTN- 

FRA'
14 rETS LIVESTOCK SUPPLIES 

(Poultry!
15 ARTICLES WANTED 
IS PUCES to CAT 
If BEALTT PARLORS
IS FEMALE HELP WANTED 
IF MALI'. HELP WANTED
20 MALE *r FEMALE
21 WORK W A N T E D ___
22 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
r A  MONTY to LOAN 
M SPECIAL SERVICE*
LJA ROOFING A PLUMBING 
74 PIANO SERVICES 
25 ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS 
IS INSURANCE 
27 NOT1CES.PERSO.VALS 
25 ARTICLES far SALE 
2* FURNITURE A HOUSEHOLD

1 — Lri£T '«nd h >l M>
LOST-Alumtn-un V>»<

1S\ Wright— M****-
Feather Craft. Taken from 
river home rear Sanford Boat 
Work*. St. J"hns Ri'*r. Reward 
for return. IH  E B. Stowe. P.
O. Boa om. PS*. fA  —9115.

"l—^HK KEM
WKI.AKA APARTMENTS: »ocmf 

private bathi. 114 W. Ftrit St.

EFFICIENCY irartment* auit- HOMES— 3 and 
able for eoupl* or am*!* panoa. 1 A 2 bitfti. 
Private bath A akower. Ideally 
located arraia from Poat Offiea.
Inquire Jaeobaon DapL Store.

T  —

FOR SALE bt  o w n er  f a r m e r  s a g e n c y , rea lto r
T»<* bedroom CB home with Ftor.i no <$. French Ave. Sanford, Fla

------------------- l- - ' ■ ■ wm i — — — — —^
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 11—ALTONORILEE—TA4JLER5

! St Henry J. Good running eon
Ml A - PLUMBING and ROOFbialNESS OPPOhrcMHLb 1X(;

Friday. August 3.1957 The Sanford Htrild—Page T

id a room. A good buy. Need to 
aee to appreciate. 2554 S. Pal
metto. Pncr.a FA 2-4542. aliar 
5 CO. FA 2^712-

Quirk Sale!
Owner Transferred 
.1 Hedroom Dc1ux» 
Kitchen Equipped 

EaaulifuUv Landscaped
Reduced To $12,800.00

Thta la a »are jewel In a hem*,
nearly new." rltan »• r pin. 
"»«r Shipping Certar. School 
Bui atopa in front of home 
Dent sr.iu this if you want a 
real value. Dews pa;*mtst as 
low u  IlhOO if you w«.ih 
etualv* n-lth Semine!* Re 
1901 Path Ave FA 2-5232.

M. It •BILL’* 5TEMPER 
Realtor A Inanmr 

Aaaoe, Gur Allan. Gretcheu Hill.
ArDtte Prtra, EVerett Hlrptr 

Phone FA 2-4711 112 N. Park

FA 2 5221. After houra FA 2 2611
rtOODMERE PARK HOMES

Sanford A' a at 2Tth gt.
2 4  S Eacrroa Hrsej

*758 Down .  $10.00 monih
BUY DIRECT

Beautiful new homea. 2 and 
badroorru.
$795.00 In $995 00 do*lt 

Small monthly naymunr* M«aai 
.tarvta. Phona FA J.lSin

dition. ryl with overdnve. 
25 30 Mila* p*r gallon. Pay* 
Th FA  2-0441 or aee at 2405 
Cedar

4» Fard Suuon W*gea, $50 Fair
rond runi good. 2401 Jaffer-
ion Ct. •

?*•»Ity.

C. A. WHIDDON. Sr.
Kegntered 

Real ED ate Broker 
2̂ 2 5. Park Ave TA 2;»M
S bedroom C * home on 2 lata. 

Walking dutanea from town. 
Il.ono d<-wn Approx I>1 mo. 

FA 2-SI24

j  i .•—Boa is  end MUIUHp

ROBSONS OUTBOARDS 
2-a HP Mlrtut. Lie arm 453 03 
42 HP Champion soon
5 HP Ftreiton* *7.hi
5* HP .tohnio" 1V7.00
5 HP Elgin WA5
5 HP Witard *2.M
f *. HP E' lrruda

Cherry Real Relate Agenrr 
P il FA 2-9929—Notary 

1219 W. is St Rear-Barber Shop

Sl JJvo Coov—f
A B PETERSON 

Broker Associate*: A- B. Peter- 
aon Jr.. P. J. Cheiterjcn, Gar- 
f:«!d WUletta, and R. W. WG- 
luma. A- C. Doadney, Land 
Surrey ir

114 N. Park Ave. Tbone FA 2 6123

W E  HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

4 bedroome

Cemplaba and ready far immedi
ate occupancy.

Spacious 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home in quiet Loch Arbor 
Florida room. Comer lot over
looking golf couree. Immediate. 
eveUiBtlfty 12.800 Ca»h By 
Owner Th FA 2-4213

Hf*
Gair sK i ' }4> <*>

IH HP S»ott Atr-etar *».0u
Hi HP Mercury 133.00
7li HP Scott-At"iter 15* M
• U IIP Coraair G*ar Shift 139.95 
to HP Wuard 110 OO I
12 HP Sta King ll".0fl
12 KP too  &>e 75 fn
to HP scoti-Apretar-rood

condition . .........— 170.00
25 HP Johnaon, electne 

alerting .1.75 no
3 Badroom Ccr.creta Bnck bom* s i Hp Scot*. Atwitar dean 325 M 

on larga csrpar lat. Newlv w j^p sj»r;ur>. abiui
^a îted ^a:d. an- ^  14« w* hava fe-ar Vepalmnaa on hand

SLUMBERLAND COURT plane 
•o expend their motel et I’erk S 
French A'Wruc, leeving a 
valuable triangle lot, auitabla 
fer ^ataurant. atrra. cr what 

have you. WU1 a all. laaaa or 
build to auil tennar.t on lh:a 
ideal buaintaa tile.

H \CE~DRIVEKS 
J700 f,ugr«nle*d. IMu* Point* 

Par Month
Sea our ad In tha aporta aaetian 

of this taiue.
. > >I Li t u, bKK i ICES

Upholster>' Cleaning
light In Your Ham*—laniUxei 

Madern Machine Method 
Ph. FA 2-4373

Deann* School of Dance 
Tip. Ballet. Acrobatic

Is my ntv (tudlo Hiaw atha.1

Ue* ui build 'our docki. bulkheada 
and t*a valla Water Front Con- 
ttructioo Co F4

CERAMIC TILE 
TAIL F. MILLER *  SON 
Nuby Speara FA 2-1353

Pluabmg i  Heating. Free Eats-1 
matea. All work guaranteei ter
one year. Bill LaBrea, Long-
wood, Phone W. P. 2S.27S7.

n - l ’ IANO SERVICE

Piano Tuning & Repairing |
FA 2-«:0T 2013 Palmetto

David  n VINE MATHES
PIANO-  TUNING ~ *_ BI PAIR INS 

W. L HARMON
Ph. TA 2-12T7 AfUr S:0A p. ML |

25llELr.CTRirALL aER^CRB
Air Conditioning 

Klrrtncal Contracting ana 
R«r*ira; Economical Home 

Wiring end Rapairt 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO 

112 Magnoila Dial FA 2-OilS

FA :-w m .
6 lota in May-Bargain for rath 

fair Section on Shirley Av» _ 
war Lake Monro* w i  Kirch- 
.hoff Jr FA 121231

WE ARE STARTING 
6 MORE HOMES IN 
LITTLE VENICE : 1

to inure prompt aemca an mo
tor repalra.
BOATS ON DISPLAY AT 

501-511 caat First Rlreel 
How will you »wip7 
H*w will j"ou trade*
Your old motor 
For e better Grada. 
EVINRUDE.

Yoer Rvtsawe* DesUr 
ROBSON SPORTING GOOD*

' 584 E. lat. Those FA 2-»*«l

AIR CONDITIONING 
H. R- POPE CO.

900 S. Park FA 2-4234

r'RlGID.VlRF. appllancoa, tale 
and eervic*. G H. Hieh. Oviedo 
Fla. Phona FO 6-3316 or ban- 
ford FA 2 7553 liter 6 p. te.

25 A -  BUILDING-REPAIRS-
, PAINTING

ENVELOPE?. Letterhead*, atala-11 ■ ■■■■ ■■■ -
menu. Invoice!, hand bills, end ' FLOOR sanding and finiehirg 
progremi. ate. Progreaaive j Cleaning, w a x in g - Serving

3 Bedroom, l 
3 Bedroom, 2

Bath
Bath

Modern ell eler. kitchenette ApU.
SUMMER RATES

Call CUrk'a Court, FA '2-3403.

Efficiency ApL Alr-condtllrm & 
TV optional. Hi way IT-92 So. 
City Limita. Slumbarland Court.

2 Room apt 112 Elm. FA 2-0578.

Fumiihtd
2-6725.

apartment. Ph. FA

Roae Court Apartment!. 3 room 
fumiahed apartment. Call FA
2-0753. i

Unfumiihed 2 bedroom ant. Near 
t  Pinecreatahnpping center

School. No peta 
quire 2617 5 Elm.

p.eaee. In-

6 room fumiahed houae, mea 
largo yard. Adulla only. W. lat 
Rt. at Monroe Corner. A. J. i 
Peteraon. Ph. FA 2-2733. '

Location*
South Pinecreat — Sanford 
Whupering Oaka — TduevtUo

FHA in aenieo and FHA financ
ing available.

We "ran qualify you for ona of 
theeo homea in 30 minutee. Vou 
ran atart enjoying tha home 
while ue proceea the papers.

De\elop*d by
ODHAM & 

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor. lUy. 17-92 A 27th SL 

I'hnne FA 2-1301
BRAILEY ODHAM. I’ rea.

home baa been sold, ao act 
uhlle theae hnmat are under

)ne 
now 
conatrucllon

Some of theae beautiful homos 
arc located on Lake Front Iota.

FINANCING: V. A., 
Conventional, F. H. A. 
In Service

W. P. SMITH 
Outboard Sales L Servita 

2515 Park Ava. FA 2-6231
bee the ntw Merino Harduenr 
Daparment. ,
Announcing new una ot tine alum
inum beats Fnhing boau through 
over-night cruueri. Baal prie«a- 

TEXAS — MAID BOATS 
All models Mercury motori in 
stock. Big savings on MK 25 and 
MK25-E new.

USED MOTORS
*!, HP Slercury. good $4500 
7l» HP Evinrude. very good 67.00 
Late model 7S HP Evinrude 

ahift ;35.ud
Vary good Mercury hurricane $5 00 
Absolutely like new MK 2b 

Mercury CSS 00
Terfoct to HP Mercury with 

all controls, 1956 495.00

Pngtiag C« Phona FA 2-J351— 
483 Was*. 13th St.

WEU. DRJLL2NO 
y iirbaako- Moraa pempa. 
Repairs to all mahaa.

2077 A 2D C. LONG 
JOT E Com mam el A vs. 

Phone FA 7-7173

Samlnala County alnca 1925. 
H. M- Gleason. Lake Mary

THRI1T1.checking accounts cotti 
only $2. (or 20 check! at Flo
rida SlaU Bank.

WOOLSEY
Mirin* Finlihe*

For Your Do*t 
Sonkarik G lus and Paint Co.

112-114 W. 2nd St Ph FA 2 4622

Interior Decorator, reiidentil L 
Commercial. Altereiiona am 
custom mad* draperiee. Fre« 
eilimetaa. Call FA 2-1.42J alter 
5.30 p. m.

WOOD PANELING. Knotty Pine. 
Cyprus aa low ai 14c iq. ft.

For Painting call Mr. Tasker, Ph. 
FA 26159 anytime.

DAILY
ACRO&S

1. Begenei 
3. Prartrat*
U A fins 

china 
10. Dipped, 

at
ua’.ar 

11 Lodgt 
door- 
Vttpar 

IS. Stranger 
It. Burden 
IS. Youth 
It Tantalum 

taym.l 
It Mai an 

Indian 
< Mix )

1! Rt*»r 
I Suita.)

15 Church 
bench 

JO Capital 
IN Y l 

22. Noble, 
roan

2.7 European 
ton gut 

35 Rattan 
i bo" i

37 Miaukea
30 An 

outcry 
31. Aeian 

ex
32 Tear 
71 Erbium 

leyml
34. Mediaval 

heat
35. Storm
36. Spur 

whael
31. A diKtpU 
31. Teat 
4a Aside
41. Pismires
42. Botch

CROSSWORD
DOWN

•iMathttta
2. DsM'.ike
3. Fruit 

drinks
4 Thrice 

imua)
3 Bridge 

platform
4 Gentle

woman
t Affll 
I. Sreaaw 
9 Mouth, 

like
opening
ifciol I 

It. Speak
ilov-ly

13. Sauco 
flavor-'
tng

II Utarary 
•craps

17. Unob
structed 
view*

21. De
voured 

32 Audi.
enee 

34 Vex 
23. Flint, 

like 
rock 

26 Day- 
break 

:• Pirn- 
cult tea

rtflUH Uf’ Ci! 
tt'72'l lul lIGIUla'-i
UJtnbl-l HKUUff*
i-iauu ui«wi 'j .i  
ao iiiin ud i'i 2u 

ClililU MiD* 
tiUiiiiui
HtlM .jn.'iiall-i kltil 1191411.02
U i m cu  Uuii'ic. 
i-tPPIUM r*2JI 1141 • 
i**uua i iu ie i -  

nULlfl U12KU .
YMterdts’ i 4ee<

M.Ex.
haustad 

31. Rhrtekt 
34. Tidy 
55 Maturo 
IT. C«ln 
11 Golfer 

Rnaad

1
7“ 3 *4

1
T~ r " 7“

P■4 >6

a
f t ,

*1
,t

% %
%

• 7 § -
\l

v/( ,
it

%
SI

J i» i f w
i* j-

%TT

% %
i r

1* i f ///
Y/t

ii

18“
1

44'

1
4i

I U

Tod Burnett
for PAINTING 1

2681 Gramie* Thont FA 2-2976
Thick aq. ft

All

i "r Iced FTom: 
113.476 -*18.625.

Fur infurniacon call

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
24*4 Sanford Ava. Ph. FA MS92

A—PLACES 10 P.AT

Curb Service, 11 a. m. to 2 a. m. 
Hut) lire Drit* In 

French Ava. et 20th St.

PUMPS — smiNKLER 
SYSTEMS

types and aisei, lnelalled 
• Do It Touraoir 

BE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Sapplv Co.
307 W. 2nd St. Pb

Halt. 1000 
*<1*00

Ceiling Tile, do a 10 x 12 room 
for aa little aa $14 49.
Shrrmna Concrete Pipe Co.

Out West 13th St

lor The lleit In Tainting 
tall Herr)hill Painting Contrae- j 

or. No Job To Large or Small 
Licenied—Banded—Union 

Call FA 2.22S7

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E !

27—NOTICES— PERSONALS

FA 2 6432 80LLAWAV, HoopeUl and

Nicely fumiahed apt. Private bath 
and entrance. 1217 Magnolia

______________ Wellborn Phillips Jr
MOST BEAUTIFUL HOME

.—DEALT) TYICoSS

This la a guest pass to the Rita 
Theatre for Lourine Franklin.
Exp. date Aug. 18. 1957.____

Furnished 2 room apartment. All 
private with priviuj bath. Ph. i 
FA 2-4003.

Furnished
available
2-2600.

2 bedroom apartment 
tha 15th. Phor.a FA

with 100 loot shore lint 30* feet 
<kep. W#!l lar.dacaped. ON 

LARGE SAND BOTTOM LAKE 
Masonry. Oak floors thruout. 
Tiled bath. 30 ft. Living Room,, 
Florida room overlooking lake. 
Kitchen range and refrigerator, 
Sprinkler system. Utility room 
with bath. Garage. 6 murs SW 
of Sanford In qulot rone- You'll 
love this property Outstanding 
value at 516,650.

Real Estate — ln»ur«n<e 
Commercial Intcatrecnt*— Rentals 

Property Management

Sales nlf.ee corner W. Crystal 
Drive A Lake Mary block, tele
phone FA 2-4591 or FA 2-3013.

9—Flowers. Plaata., Shrebe

Modern Air-Conditioned Salon 
HARRIETTS BEAUTT NOOK 
105 S. Oak A*?. FA 2-5742

Summer Tarmamni Special 
$6. k $6 58

Haiti Porter Beauty Shop
1104 W. 25th St. FA 2-1821

CLASS BEAUTY SALON 
Alr-Conditiocod

Ciearmont A 't ,  Lake Mary 
FA 2-4212

Chrysler Airtcmp
Air Conditioning and Heating 

C. II. STAFFORD 
M5 Oak Avenue FA 2 1731

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Contractors, Draglines; Ganava 

2232. Th. FA 2-3276 -Sanford.
LaVerna School of Dancing

Tip Acrobatic - Ballet 
Enroll now for fall terms, start
ing Sep:ember 3rd. Cluses for 
beginners and advanced aru. 
dents.

1404 E. 20lh St. Thone FA 2-5425.

Baby
Beds Day. Week or Month—
Tel FA 2-MIL rurnitura Center 

116 Wctt rir»t St.
Thu it a guest Pan to til* Movie- 

ide In Thcalrt for Helenland Iltd 
Cuilung, 
1957.

OUR favorite mermaid. Mia* 
Floranca Chadwick, formerly of 
iltn Diego, Calif , but now at 
homa wherever the wild wives 
may be calling, la getting set to 
try a new- (for her) atietch of 
blua water—the Irtih tea. Be- 
gorra, wa hope the collten mikti 
lit

f ! I
Flo elrtaJ’j  Sofia nfito tcorU 

tjuj-JLsta’ier aulm records i:5lch 
uiaktt htr a tier of, 1/  youfl 
pardon Ike eipraiaion, tkt flnt

.1 / Willi AM t in -  
Cenfral Preii ITrifer

daughter, MUa Chadwick v u  * 
•*cr*tary. At that wall bat iho 
flndi tha aurgirg seat auiar to
rlotigh through than • busy oxoe* 
utlva's ungrammtUciJ bualnw  
English.

I I I
FIortnet haa already evrvm H  

of tko uorlJ t most famoot (tea- 
nets, which util tomo mo s im* 
prlto to many folk, who iUm’l 
ifxoio fhcra were that many.

I t I

Exp. date Aug II, ja— 4RTICXE6 FOR SALE

io—ARTICLES FOR SALE
Work Clothei, canteen, C>ti. 

Camp Gouda. I'aint. Army. 
Navy Surplus. 310 S’anfoid Ave.

TV Service
S? w3! RAYMOND M. BALL,

iwSX.f jw- a*slifit*' REALTOR15(MWeit J r d j L  state PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
119 French Av*; Oir 2nd BL| g D HlghlaymiB — Aatoelat#

3 rooms pirtly fumlinM. cin  viirv i v p i s    \iiorlit#
i«  uved for busir.ess or pro- I,,CK I>f' RS

PLANTS -  SHRUBS -  TRRES Ia-IPETTaTP  "HKLi*" W.tfTTnr
Stop in and be pleasantly aur* 

prised at our re^tonable pncta 
and bcauliul plant*

GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 
Grapavilla Ava. FA 2 0566

Waitraaa and curb girl ovar 21- 
WhiaUa.

and 
Apply Pig *a

for
ftssion; parking 
FA 2495$.

apace. Ph.

Service Station for rent or laaae. 
Excellent location. Ph. FA 
2-2151. -________

5 Room unfurnished bouse. Call 
FA 2-2151.

204 S. Park Ave. Th. FA 2-5641

OZIER REALTY’ CO.
Laura B. Orl*r. Realtor 

Hurl M. Field. Aetoclale 
!2601 So. Orlando Hwy FA 2-5*43

A. K. RO.SSKTTER, FLO RIST,
rhone FA 2-IRS I 

For dependable Servie* 
Member of F-orlat 

Telegraphy Deity*.y Alin.

Permanant raatdant. Immadiata 
opening for S*er*tary—Clark. 
S day week, plttaant working 
condition*. Thona TA 2-3931. 
Florid* S-ata Bink.

GARRETTS SEWING CENTER
White— Necchi—Eln* 

Bepaira on all maka Machinal. 
723 East Fuat SL FA 2-6244
Norgo Appliances—Z«nith TV 

.Miller Radio A Appliances 
118 8. Park Ave. FA 2 0352

$2.50 per call plus parts, 9 year* 
exparienc* In TV Service on all 
makes ar.J models. One year 
guarantee oQ all parte. Wa alio 
service auto and home radios 

Picture tubai repaired in your 
home. 69.35. guarantead, 1 year. 

Phone FA 2-3684. 9 a m. to 6 n.m. 
Including Debary 6 Lake Slary 

BARNES TV SERVICE 
201 Ea*t Commercial

It OFFICE EQUIPMENT

KENNETH E- SLACK
. . .  „  REG- TSTATE BR'HtERFurn. garaga apt 2u00 MalloaviLa. J0<w E ^  phona FA 2-0221

with
City

6 room unfumiihed hou»e 
ileepmg porch. Outside 
limits. Ph. FA 2.1396.

2 Bod room bungalow, completely 
furn 513 Palmotto Ave.

Nicely furnished bedroom. 
Magnolia Avt.________

1 Bedroom ne»ly furnished home,;
all electric kitchen. 812‘4 Elm 
Inquut next door. __

2 bedroom houae 1905 Cedar A***-1 
Writ# Box MC e/o Herald.

Furnished cottage, Ph FA 2-3927.
Clean furn apartment, cloae-ln. 

Ph. FA 2-4013, Jimmy Cowan
2 bedroom 2 bath apartment. 

Adult* only Apply 1912 San
ford Ave., or Phone FA 2-5668.

This 
Thcatra 
data Aug 16

•• HI NTAL^

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

lUvmond Lundqul*!.
___ | ASSOCIATE
l2l7 Phan# FA 2-3*51 Atlantia bank

HAYNES Office Machine Co„
■ Typewriter*, adding machines., 

Salca-r.enLila, 314 Mag., Ph.
I FA 2-0462.
II —ALTOMOBILKS—TRAILEBS

Women need cosmetic*. There U
t - emer.de j a demand for Avon. 
We train >ou to cam the. 
dignified way Mr* Mtlanieh. 
Box 246, Lockhart. Fla.

—Factory to you— 
.tlumlnum 

Venetian Blind*
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rati with plastic end*. PlutJe 
or r-von tapes. Cotton or n)l»a 
cord.

Scnkarik (*Um  nnd Paint Co.
H2-1H W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 4422
We buy and sell u**<? furniture 

Faying top cash prices fer any 
SUPER TRAD-

42 attic fan. t$ horiepjwer m*> 
tor A- lime clock. $65.00. .NO 
8.4602.

Ga* refrigerator 8 ft.. $150. Toilet 
and tank, 513. 20 ral hot wa
ter tank with atdiwarmhcit-

door

2*—r L it AI l L HE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSON-MAIIR
New and Used Fa mile re 

311 E. Flrat St . Ph. FA 2-6828
er, 52 60. 2 screen u*»ui, ----------------------------- — ^
frame*. $1.00 each. Smelt well Used furniture, appliances, toolL 
kitchen atnk, $5.00. Ph FA etc. ilougalaold. Larry's Mart.

21 East Firat Bt. I’n. FA 2-41342 0728-

SELL L’S YOUR FURNITURE 
Ca»h for any amount. Super 
Trading Toil I mile south of 
8*nforJ. phono FA 20077.

Thta ti a gueat pan to tha MorU» 
land Ride-In Theatre for Has* 

Exp. data A tig*

2*—FURNITURE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

1792 Ph FA

lta-HALE HFLP w an ted

Boys Wanted— to sail The San. 
ford Herald Mondays through 
Fridaia at 3:30 p. m. Coma to 

1 Tha Htrald office and aik for
Buddy Fealar after 3:30.

Aladdin converter h u r r ic a n e  
tempi. Aladdin Vacuum bottles 
4- lunch kill.

ROLLINS HOBBY SHOP 
2617 S- French FA 2-I98J Complete crib $10. FA 2-tSM.

thing nf value 
INC POST on 
2 0677-

A A A  Tree Semen 
Traaa Removed. Demoaaad 

Ph. FA 2—0421

Need a good uted car?
See Kay Herron

YOUR TONTIAC SALESMAN RACE DRIVERS
r n L At-ernVriPa ‘N' TlAC ° R Gu*r*nl»«d, Plu* Point*

Ph FA 2-8231 or after 8 p m . *>er Month
I FA 2 2683. 301 Welt lit {*. S»» our ad tn tha aporU aacusn

of this tiaua.
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 

aik Crumley A Monteith 
t 117 South Park Ph- FA 2-4695 jt WJy p>jr y o D ^  IM Uf

Wedding Invitation*
And Announcement* 

$1060 par 100. Also catling 
cards. aUtionery. pnvali'a Office 
Supply. 117 Stagnella

WurltUer Spinet Piano, eipan- 
live model. Walnut ftnlih. like 
new, matching bench Will sell 
fer *376. P.t. «•.* 2-1911.

FURNITURE OF CIIARACTF.lt
ButJt By

Matter Craftinicn In 
Btyla and CenstrucUon 

Tha aamt aa Thai*
Prised Since 

Colonial Days 
Fltuthed For 

Florida Climate In 
Your Choice of Woods

iiatt slawter.
18. 1957,

$SAVE$
Mather of Sanford
203-09 Esit Firat FA 2-CM8

IT' TV, table model. New picture •
tuba with guarantee Excellent 
condition Tranafared. mult «ail. 
Pfl FA 2-5691

I —

ECHOLS
37lh Annivcrwry

Sofa Bed ______
2 p.Ilowi Burst
Platform Rocker Fading
Haaiock Scuffing

■>'.»lning
Regularly $199 00

NOW $159.00

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd A Magnolia FA- 2-6*11 

“ Bud" Bamberger, Mgr.
Fr»a Deliver*

DICK MAPES
Tile Contractor— Dial F V 2-4558

Conault A REALTOR First
CULLEN AND HARKEY

110 N. Tark Ave. Ph. FA 2 2391

you buy.
Sundayi.

Eaatiide Trailer Sales 
Palatka, Fla.

BROWN REALTY
Serving the Service 

Unford Ava. at Roialia 
9 A >1 to 9 P.M.

FA 2 25M

Open Evenings <H
Maka 520 dillv. Luminous Name, 

plain. Frta aamp'.ei. Reave* 
Co Attleboro. Stall.

23A—PLUMBING and ROOFING

DONS COVER SHOT
Automobile Icur.or Decorator 

Seat Covera — Truck Seats 
At Wtille Pontiac—801 W tat

is a gueat pas* to the Rita 
lire for Clark Bnatol 

1957.
Exp

HUTCHINSON’S Ocean Front 
Apts Dayinna Batch. Call FA 
2-405$ R. U. Hutchison.

-  LkAL LsfAT^ FORT6a L i

Maka Thli .1 Bedroom 
Home Really

YOURS
By sclte'.lcg your own cr-.nr 

schema no**-. Other futu^a— 
electric kitchen, lerratxo flsora. 
overtlied lota and ehoieo real- 
deniial location.

A. K. SHOEMAKER, JK.
Ph- FX 84166

HEAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2144 French A*e.

J. W. HALL. REALTOR
Rav L. Kennedy. Associate 
Johnny Walker, Aaaoctale

“ Call HaH" Phono rA 2 3641

Stenstrom Realty
U. E. BTENSTROM 

Ragiatored Broktr 
2427 Laurel — Phono FA 2 2420

$1,000. Down. Month 
New 3 bedroom CBS homo with 

tarratxo floors, bbade trees In 
yard.
ROSA L. PAYTON

Registered Real Estats Broker
Assoc. Alberta J. Hall k 

William E. lleraciiel 
Pil FA 3-1301—Xf-W *4 Huwate* >

GOOD DE\L. 1948 O’.damobll*. 
run* good, needs paint. $125 00, 
FA 2-4034

“ 1*54 White WC22PLT aleepar 
eab, bka nev«-. ;-ipe«d rear, 
priced right Many others tn 
good condition to cnoote from.”

‘•Tandem flat trailers, acvanl 46' 
with steel floors Good. 6J250'i0 
while they Isat"

“ Mack tractor, larga. -lean. Ideal 
for lnwbed trailer. Good condi 
Don 51760 00."

"Tandem drt*o Diamond T wph 
Iinkem Axlt* 10 00x20 urea, 
S^peed tuxllury tranamuitsn. 
Completely rebuilt. Ideal for 
cement mixer* dump or nat 
truck. Bee at DiamcnJ T Salta 
k  Sendee Co.. Orlando, Phone 
6-9051, w- i

If you Ilka paep’.a you can cor- i 
*eri spare hours istn income: > 
Adrift**# part Uma it!a* wet* 
for ten women or men any age 
tn Central Flortls. No prcv.eua 
selling required. Work in your 
own neighborhood. Plenty of 
nelo available to help you earn 
additional money— Write Neil 
Uitden. 42 S Lake Barton Rd . 
Orlando or Phone 4-9940 for 
appointment.

::l -k\<iRK WANTED

LAWNS MOBID— r .'a i-" it :«
jric** Power m rwer. FA 2-4576

Baby aitung. references fumtih- 
ed. 80c hour. Ph. FA 2 1740.

Job wanted as baby litter. Ph. 
FA 2-3751.

PLUMBING 1 SEPTIC TANKS 
INSTALLATION k  REPAIRS

24 Hour Service 
ARCHIE C. HARRIETT
FX 2-62*9 or FA 2-5761

CLARK
Plumbing. Heating k  Supply Co.

Con seeling k Repalra 
2619 Or do Or. Pb. FA 2-2374 
Highway 17 i  92 South f.enford

Plumbing. Kretky Heating 
M. G . H O D G ES

Service on All Wafer Pampe— 
Wells Drilled — Pump* 

Paoia Road. Ph«oe FA IW T

M a llnou
M XfC, Z B

Dependable b«r wants mowing 
and edging. Ph FA 24835.

Eapcrienred colored girl wants 
work, full or partlune. Pa. 
FA 2 W1X

Contracting k  Repairs 
100T iaoford Ave. Ph. FA 2-6643

PLUMBING
Contract sod Repair Work 

FreF Eatlmatre 
B. L. HARVET

i 306 fiuterd Are. Phm o Ik  34363.306 East Fuji SL

TESTED—API'hOI ED 
GUARANTEED APPLIANCES I 

LE Wringer Waiher, A,1
condition $59.00

La*/ wT-flger waahar. wtU Uo 
j-our w-iahing 44 08|

Eaay iptnner. A-l cer.d.lion i9 60; 
Frtgtdaire auto, washer, all nor. j 

celain, dent min ihu ona 99 001 
1957 Frtgtdaire auto, wither, no- 
del WSA-57. Rrg. $243 u5 177 57 
1957 Frtgldalre auto, washtr, 

model W1JI7, the beat.
Keg 6379 95 now 267 $7 

1967 Frlgidalr* dryer. Mode! DD-] 
67 Reg. 8229.95 now 159 87 

1957 . Frlgtdalre. 12 cu ft. refit. | 
g-nerator. Reg. 5329 95 
Now- 1239 67

9 cu. ft. 1H rafrtgarauu,
vtry nice $9 00

7 cu. ft. Fngidtire refrigerator, 
all porcelain 69.9U

7 cu. ft. Norge refrigerator,
vtry ura 69 00 j

T cu. ft Frtgidaire refrigerator, j 
A.1 condition 74 80

Marc Chef 30" au  range, iwlr.g 
out broiler, Ilka new 71.001 

1957 Frtgidaire Super 30" electric j 
range writh rotiasiere. 
fiav« $60 00 Now 177.57,

1 ton WalbUt air conditioner 199.75 
1/4 ton delux air conditioner, 

ref. 6309.95 239.96
Easy Term*

CLAUDE II. WOLFE 
APPLIANCES

FA 2-2772

Free Chicken Dinner
FOR TWO AT ANGEL’S

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY MAJOR A PPLU N C* 
BETWEEN 5:30 and 8:30 FRIDAY EVENING

Wcatinghouse • Maytag • Zenith

Baggerly Appliance Center
115 Magnolia Ave. Thon* FA 2-M7S

TCTnrrasr
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THE OLD HOME TOWN •— By STANLEY (Oontlnuad from  F ife  Oo*»

• r* paying tb# tU M  now will bar* 
to pay *tta Increaa* hi miliar*— 
what la th* nam# of common Mnx 
1* thia thinf coming to anyway?”

As a final comment on th* meet- 
in*. CommUllonoc Krtiirr allied 
” Th#tw'a no pi*o tot th* future— 
w«’y* already bvileatod •hat'* 
going to happen next year.”

And Oommiatlonac Swofford 
addod "Too many people wiT y*t
• fro* rid#.”

a  r f a l  u r n
GALENA. Kan. tP — W ore*

atol* an outboard motor off Gate* 
Hefrrld's *M0 boat U*t work. Ap
parently th* *am* thief renirtn- 
brrvd h* needed aomethlnr to f ' t  
it on. So h* r«J« th* boat Thu ra
ds y night.

Legal Notice
vsfth nM o n o  ia iikiu :mi uivkm skai 

p m i M  «♦ CW*l*r IM.Eatutt*. t i l l .  tii* fuicwlr'* it**- 
ortk*4 U*4« la P*o>l|*«|» jH.ril* will b* afftral f"r 
at notrry f*r lb* bl****t •»<
t a i l  cask h it  *1 Ik* fr#M 4 re# * t  
th . fW mtl»t* I V l I l r  p*ast 
^  0 * . for*. S-*et" "1*4 *1 t t i t l  A. M, 
•a H oitir, * « i « »  It'*- A. n .

t»l l#T |»rek*rle»si rt*l i  r i i x  It *M (I
t*>«» n4  »*it n*-ib*ri*w*; 
f la t  I !•»«»« It *»it »•

t#-tt t •• t * Itlk II f*r»»'»l l-aka tVUtar Heat# a\ihtl«t- 
alia Ttai lt**k I !•*««* ttt. 
l i t  *«4  IM

rar*r.* o  r  it******■1«* «f ik. irtretsli l'n*rt. ■♦mlw-t# 
OiiMf, MurH*.

M in in  IB MRIIKBT (tIVKN lk*t
t%» M«u*t»* Aathoitty *f tb* rtty
#f aaafrr.t p . i l t i  ■IM.aaMMata
pro I I* f «ml»h P»MI* t i*H l»
Hr lat.rai*.-. wUl* tiwiu of I* IM 
{ t r r * - ~ J i»«ll«r«. **4. P r *  »»4  Ml I ••*»<( iVi i i i h  iMurmiio# I*
IS. •a*n«nl of talk tk«v*#"4 4#l* 
lara Both oallrlM t* »• writ!** ter  a IH X of Ihi** l**rt t#«tr*1r«

r#**»t«#r l**f. •*♦*#!#• th* IS*aaalaa nalu. tkrra •‘tmlaWiratto*
*-)lldt"«# **4 Ikrr* klaa arono.l.till* or pr. iw.»*tr *11) r-a rw - ia -  
*4 la th* offlr** of lha »*ihortir h* n.llt I a* r. M on llaptantb*#
U, IMS.furth## Informal!*" «llk r**ar4 
to lha |>taa* a»4 araeiriraO.ito » f  i j  a • 
tats aroi.rt* aa4 f - m  oa »* lf*  A  r  I /—I f  I /O aatt io --. .«•  moat ka *»*iaiM*4 A t  O l u t l L  W*r ha *ht*l**4 ha ooatarttar <l'-r

,  Kuotivnvot Hitrotr
fm no ar-m ",a*r m m  u-wo» * * oi« io 
iw n *  Mrtw a*aa ajr a# ***** j* >* otoncm 

a o n *  - a n<i gam *»* rr-a* **o

XIMIJUMTSW 
T «  g*i->-aar* ga t jo a c  
-***• **> •** * as** ****
tteur tv*  wta a* *  w »  9 * *>* 
on«* •*-- tv« « o  *-»* on 
na t**f 0**00 Ml *1 M ** 

A OU.Lf

dm I. Br*41*r r**e*»tt»* nir*o*.r Ti* ttoaalar Aalkoiltr af ik* rttr
It  t> « " f * r . l  ?1»r14*. » 4 t o l» la » ra t l r -  

ta lU ln a  I ' a i t l *  t l r r w r r  i > u r u  * « a -  
h r i n*r4oa l- nr* tlay. r**r-*lt«a Plrarlor Th* llruatr* JtilkMkr i*f 

lha mi* af «**»ort r ’ - r l i »

kitTi« m o r  ti ir 
ATATC UK tlAMUDA TU* C'LktllJM'K K. UAkhLUBoT,

1 Wkaa# r**i I•ar* It •f)h4K'T»a
1 aVI at# saralr  oaliflad l i s t Mtt1 Ar 4 IK re .  ka* t*«a kf*-#M >i> lr##

1 1* . Ik IF* O r  rail Court, la aaA
1 far Cawlealt C a c t i .  r , < n u . la
, f * r i . lllr«i U#be««% T,
1 P a h t t o i i . lUUUfL *i t*1tnMtrB
J 1. lUBkllw IB, IhefBtUtl.** h|' east A
a T* llktkti«*K Vlalatllf.
I DnA » » «  •ti1 r»4tiir*4 to I1U i>«%r
i OA##ar « l t k  ik* Clark af u  I f
* Curt. »*>: m u b  •?*» t>.« r : tin*1 V lfa  Attrrp • r. rt. A*

B ’.IM R jir »•* ti r. tk n>- a 114.
• iB R h K . n *»n iA, % Of Bt|4V A i t t i r ,  wa af Aetar

fpDt«anh«c t• ) HI. If YB| fall I*i g«i
1 • . • 1.cr«fr pr» ??>!♦•#.- a Ul> K*

• »li#fC*r m  i# * mi it# i.^tarUlat.
1 ( U A I )

lL
ft r bant.ii A* rtark af a*l4 Co*av

I II ontinurd from P tf*  t)
th* rp 'Vmir. \t it com**. povtMibly 
util occur brfor* that ttma. 11*

1 added 'hat (hi*a ar* no afat* rc- 
ruUtwrna n«i ltnrg lanliv-n ar
i)u*r»ntlring of inTucnca pahonu. 
and that pad rtparierve had fhoall 
that cloainr puHic mcet.n* pi a era 
hod had hit!* rffret In pmcnting 
an rphlrrnx.

Th* health offtrrr onocliidrd 
hi* report by atatlnf that »h* ait- 
jatkn coiM change day by day, 
ant that he would I n p  the county 
health department dlrrefnr* arai 
th* public Informad of aety change 

' tn !̂ana or pollrtra.

rm loMn.KtT v>r.t r*
INOI OtAPOLU InJ. IP -  

Pol'r# hookeit Raymond Kennle.
, Poor*. H ,  Thuraday )uat at ha 
began ft thing on the Sank; of th* 
Whit* Rirer with AVtft Wrtrlh of

News Briefs
S T in tT  p io iu  i:r s o t .v p n

I t s  PI 1500. faitf. an Pe- 
tertiro* didn’t har* to go far to 
anfr* th# rending m a chut* tapper 
myatery. William Paul >»ewtort, 
47, w li arretted TVrwiay on 
ebarve* o f tapping the randy ma
rtini* at th* central p> Va etation 
of (3 M. Newton workad tn th* 
buddinc

Little War Is 
Slowly Moving 
Toward Climax

HIT JOSEPH MORRIS
UnRod Proa* Staff Onrr**poriWn<

SHAnJA. Tructat Oman IP — 
A little war of rrewt aignificanoe 
ia a lowly morin* toward a clima* 
here on th# iteamy, palm fnnged 
Miore* of th# Pwretan Gulf.

Park in ‘ha day* whan th* nn  
never art -«n the Britieh flog, M 
would hav* been conaldered noth
ing more than a trthal diapute anil 
largely ignored. Hut R k* different 
today heraua* Rrltain hat h*r 
Sack to th* economic wall and la 
fighting deaparately to retain what 
remain* of har eenpir*.

No plan* U more Important to 
Rrltain than th* Arabian ar*a 
with Ka mail tv* oil production 
that keep# Rritain’a tnduatry go
ing. For thti reaaon. th# Brittah 
or* ready to ri«k a rnpuloion al
ready damagvsl by the Suet attack 
to I'juaih a hill country rebel who 
baa a pretty good <-a«* for rebel- 
Itng.

Intamatinnal Tmplicationa 
He ia the Iman Ghalcb who haa 

thrown nff th* aowteigtoy and au- 
thority of Britain'# ally, tho Sul
tan af Muecwt and Oman. VH  Bin 
Tatmur.

Tn# diaputo hw« lnUmgttor.ll 
impiicatkma. Saudi Arabia'* King 
Si ad la aupportiryg th* rebela with 
money and arm*. And American 
oil tntereau m Saudi Arabia com
bine to make th* i«iu* nf concern 
to th* Stat* Department. .

What th* Brttiah frar la that a 
rebel victory would b* ouch a 
preatiga victory for Saudi Arabia 
oa to endanger and a von eliminate 
Brjgiah tnfluaocw tn the entire 
Pertlan Gulf, leading to the lo*a 
of Kuwait who** oil ti a bulwark 
of th* Brttiah economy.

So for thia war ha* Seen on* 
more of aifruN-ance than gunfire 

Th*r* bam t bean any ground 
fighting »ir,ce th* Im im 'i brother, 
Tallb, auddeniy appea-tvl from ai- 
tie in Saudi Arabta July IS at the 
head of a han.1 of ISO well g«Hl 
and well armed follower*.

Car Hita la id  Min#
The Saltar'a an-.all f.rc* at 

Nnwa la th* mountain*, a group 
of birrforg youth* lid by Dr»ti«h 
mercenarte*. Immediately hotfoot
ed it toward tb* roa«t without 
e'Yn a da*h. Threw of th# SuMan’ i 
offictall were killed when tbe<f 
oar r*n over a land min*. Ttv* 
force k* now "regroupuig '’

When word reached the big dw 
tachment at Oman, a refr-ent 
with a half do ten Brittah officer* 
commanding ami a l*fg* pat ml 
up into tb* mountain* where 4 
met attff rvalatance including au
tomatic weapon* fire A Brttiah 
officer wa* mcked tn th* am  and 
about a dofen other* wrr* wound
ed la tb* brief d»*h.

Tb* rebeli rwpWfly took control 
of a 100 by W mil* plateau are* 
and that a where the (iluatton 
■tend ur.tti tha Royal Air Furr* 
wa* ordered into action.

Hospital Notes
AUGWT •
AdraitiloM

I/mnw Thompson (Sanford) 
Jeiai* SI. Hawklaa 
( Lab* Mooro*)
Rote mart* berry (Sanford)
Mauric* rerguaoa <Sanford) 

BIRTHS 
Dltrhirgt*

Hilda Baa* (Sanford)
Slay Tennay (Sanford)
Odoaaa Hanierton (Sanford) 
Jet** Rot* (Sanford)
Miami Kelly (Sanford) 
Annabel!* Rock (Sanford)
K a therm* Cummin* (Sanford) 
Eloi* Carlton (Sanford) 

AUGUST •
AdmltaiM*

Patricia Harper (Sanford) 
Sara Rewt (Nortolk. Va.) 
Ktilaboth Jorrei! (Sanford) 
V im  Ann Caldwell 
(Tlturvill#)
Jun# Butnor (Sanford) 
Harold Whltter 'Sanford) 

BIRTHS
Baby boy William*, arm nf 
Mr. arwl Mr*. John Wtlllama 
(Sanford)

Piteharget
Colleen P*bb* and baby
(Sanford)
Ruth Ervin and twin boya 
(Sanford)

Odoaaa Hrryirrvgm (Sanford)

Rock Y  Roll Making Younger Generation Happy
TV-RAPIO

William KwaM ia o« vaca
tion. Today'* gueat writer ia 
Alaa freed, reck ‘af roll diak 
Jock ay and tmew af ABC-TY't 
‘‘Tb* Big Beat” .

BT ALAN FREKT)
Written For United Prrt*

NEW YORK tr  -  When peo
ple n k  m* what rock b ’ roll la 
doing to tha younger gone ration. I 
always aay, “ It’a making them 
happy!"

It's making m* happy, too.
Because I know that their mutic 

—and make no mistake about it. 
th* kid* discovered rock *n‘ roll 
and K belongs to them—ia giving 
them a powerful Interest that la

working agwlr.wt Jurenii* deiia- 
quency.

Interretod In Youngotora
Sura. I'm making my living in 

rock *n* roll mu ale. But my wrifa 
and I hava two boy* and two girl* 
and naturally, we're at interested 
os any parent in th* welfare af 
young at era.

Unf&rtun*te)jr, many parents 
don't underetand th* Important# 

1 of rock *n* mil to their teen-age 
[ offapring. The kids feel that It'a 
new, h'a theirs and something 

! they understand and en)oy. A 
healthy, wholesome way to g*t 
rid of esc*** energy. Tb* bda are 
just ia much a part of It a* th* 
perform era.

You'll »e# what I mean when

Y O U ' R E  T E l L I N G  M E !
— By Will I AM w n —■ 
Ccnlrol Prci* Wrifrr

Week Of Christian 
Adventure Feature 
At 1st Methodist I

Christian Adventure Weak at 
Firat Methodlil Churrh la *et for 
August 11-30 for all tntarmedi- 
ate*.

R#v. Chari** Harron, of Asa)** 
Tart Methodist Church. Orlando, 
ia to S# tha inaptntional speaker 
earn rrvruag.

Highlighta of the weak Includ* 
panel discussions, movies, camp- 
fir* and outdoor worship, speak- 
lira, folk game*, a turpnae pack, 
ed talemt night, and dinnar every 
night!

Th# tlimai of lha week will 
corn* Friday evening when lha 
b»yi arvi gtrli will attend a Pa. 
dicstion Service and Holy Com
munion. •

Tlw aehedu)# la: 4 00. Supper;
4 SO. fcllowahip singing; 7:00. dis
cussion perto.1; 7:45 worahip; 4:00 
recreation and refrr»hmen's. t;J0( 
gcod night.

"The Churrh wwicomas all lt» 
young people for a full week of 
rcOommende>l f a l l o w  ship and 
spiritual development,'* church! 
- i : • said. 1

Beardall Chapel 
VBS Starts Monday

The Daily Vacation Bible School 
will (tart Monday August it at 
th* BeardaTl Av* Chapel. Tb#
school will run for a week from 
• to 11 a. ns.

TREE.3, (man ones, ar* to b# 
planted in Tlmaa Square by N*w 
Terk City's porks department. 
Howavvr, tt'R tak* more than a 
ftw stunted maples to gtv* tha 
big Concrete Crossroads a rustic 
look.

I I I
Trtrt or no frees, v* doubt 

Breodk-ay-ffrventH atTnii# sri/l 
ever be misfakex, etva by a riel- 
for, /or Central J’ark.

I I I
Hr Ik* (bird itraifKs year fke 

aarna man baa be lad ik* prlia- 
wlaalng sake as a Syrecv*#, N. Y., 
k*m* skew. Hay, Mans-ar* yaw 
llafaningT t t t

Roy Harris, an up-and-coming 
heavyweight boxer, hail* from a 
Taut* town with th* wonderful 
nam* of Cut And Shoot Sound*

Ilk* It must b* a place where the 
kids are born with a ready-mad* 
reputation for being handy tn a 
fight

I I I
An Knjtlsh Judy* ka* ruled

that if a <jwot' uffrrs a "gscor."* 
sound M's domcaftoaffd. a "qaoif" 
cry it’s wild. 1That (/ tho bird 
rc/niri to fesff/yf 

I I I
A D«trel»ar was |w«g*d far TO 

days far swiping fir* nawspopars 
(ram a eland. New ka (an salck
vp on hie reading.

you tune In ‘Tito Big B rer re
ABC-TV. Rock 'n' roll audience*, 
loving th# moil*, are really part 
of the show.

In looking back to »y  o~n trea- 
age years, I recall how enthralled 
I was with airing, with Benny 
Goodman, Glenn Millar and Harry #  
James, Vayb* today'* uan agvr* 
are more anthurelaatk about their 
music. Maybe It arera* that rer 
because I'm old*r now. But ob
viously, every generation hai IU 
own music.

No Immoral Muai*
I sincerely baiter* that "a 

music is Immoral. Whre • Foung- 
stcr start* out listening to muaie, 
any sort of muaie, he la in effect _ 
whetting hi* appetite for culture, »  
leading him o# aomc surveys In
dicate. to an Intorwt in opore and 
th* claaslcs-

What will happen when today's 
teen-ager* become th* "H#f gen
eration.

Probably hiatory will repoot It
self and there’ll b* * naw nuitia 
form to replare reck 'n' roll, )u*t 
as awing was replaced.

But rock *n* roll, has become *o 4 
atrong I doubt if It’ll aver com- 
plstely p**» »w«y- ^ ke ^  clauie 
awing tun**, tha boat of rock 'a' 
rot I will beeom# port of our ranai- 
cal heritage.

And lb# kid* will b* reaponaiU*
for it

When a btox* threatened hi* 
hom* and hi* witsr supply failed, 
an Austrian farmtr quenched th* 
fir* with 21 barrels of ctd«r. This 
was a css* where th* drinks war* 
not only on th* house—but all 
ever It

Saoferd'a Only 
Dovwtewm F1.HM

SANFORO FLOWER 
SHOP

204 N. r»rk
Hi. FA 2-1122—Nk* FA M m  

Mrnbar: Florirt Tslagrapk 
D«ll»»ry Aaaariatire

CXKTROIE*Nr  T i V M  HOA- 
riTAL

SrRTNGFIF.l.D. Mae# »  — 
Bchby Courrhcan#, who suffrrpd 
a bead Injure in a JnV Ti bout 
with Bobby Bell at St Nirholn 
Arena in N#w York, was dis
charged frem th# hcaplta! *f:#r 
u-deern-ng an nr#ratinn t« re- 
mov* a blood riot front hi* brain. 
(Vjrv*>rr>c, who has retired, will 
return to hla hom* ia HolycVv. 
Mai*

la _:3

iv m s  rtwsl ir co i ht«•» 1 M* VIVTH HUH SSIsn s it iT . iv avis row»* WIVOl R SOI V TV, n o .  wins, iv i ns vi i h i «n. pa *4
kuiivr aicrivx. v

v» rwiitirr. »ur.vvsT r. PNirra *s *i, t
|s*f aai* Ma )Sat* T* RalM Till*

sotii'r o r  asir 
Ir Ik* Naw* at sa* aiai* af FW -

Vw iv* |l,rra*aal»«
)u:.Nlit »• iin rra  
RTliau. l> iiiiiioaii.H A: 4 ts. Tb» VrVt-ma 
*f aat* are** atm** aaiaral btfisSsaia
A>4 S*. Ati M’ llia tltla lit lataroas hr. Slirvagls, vaSar *# satIMI Ik* ak*ia ,an*4 a*. Snr»i 4>faa4aasa aat s » -«  i  •• 
p* are* «r alia*.
A*4 All t *ni»* Hast** ar 
slalnslsc I* ka»* aat riaai. 
til.a. vf lasarwi ia a»4 a* tka faUaviai 4**#rtk*4 rrapanv. 
ahvkU U Pawiiwi# Ciaaats. Rorlaa. I*.wilt

t*S • »»4 Las I* Mreh 
rtT*. Tears II if IS X U V . twa arm  mi*  a*mt*-i* 
cv«»iv . yrtnn ik. tro^efiik* 
to tfe* ala tkkeaaf a* re-

a*wi"-i« Create. n -n * »Tax **4 r a f  Taa. are pa. 
»in*4 (has a tilt !• *>4at am* to Ik* slwaa SaarrlSal pe*p*rtr ka* 
Sa* nl*4 oaalaat a -a **4 raa net I s : I l f  roeuiret la aarv* a —-re rf 
rear Awawre m ik* 0*aaal*lai 
I to rtalallfra aturoam m .D r R

I I* Ik* *rlai**l it Ik* offlo* rf Ik* dark af tha ilrnH svurt *• 
•e k*f«r* Asa. M. list, Mkavws** III »ila*»Slre* *4 toil OnaaapUI"l 
(S i  to Safe** a* oialMii lTkl* r it-, nkkd la pvkltok**

Ok a* w**k foe free » l l " l  ■ vre*to i* tR* So*riot Mapalt

Raak rtrrall i > g t  fcwSaala OavkWV n*H4s

IF AT FIRST . . .
VAN NUYS. Calif »  — Soma 

p#opi# )u*s car.3 tab# a hint. V v  
an mow war# armlad ffkhaaday 
nirht on auRitr'nn cf gamNing m
a budding Nrhind th# p«!ira *u- 
ttrns. It woa tn# third raid on th# 
building ras ait months.

MOVTI 9Y4R4 WgO
GIBRALTAR »  -  BrHiah 

stag# and most# aura Margaret 
tolgdaton ami Ia irvore Harvey 
were married Tkurwiiy night in 
a brief ceremony aboard a pa*

CA.VCTI. Ml \M| C O M TVnoM  
MIAMI BF-'.CM V — TS# 

(n .C I O  announred Tburadav 
night that R hu  rare#Tod (tn 
bug# n*oooal ropTwitton hrr# 
rv#. 4 14 to f**tw of r e *  other 
rtty.

m h u . f r e e  n w r r r » T
LOB ANt'.IXES 9  _  Th# A# 

•oatnhila Ouh of Roushans Califor
nia «ffar* a variety <y help to 
motors too. Awio efub karat Mr* 
W R. BUtoif Tkarwily d*4rv«rrd 
a hohy to th# eourtyaed eg tb# 
dub huflidrtag. (Set B. Jorsoa k*d 
Into a r*M wRh ta* s*nrk while 
:*Atn« tato Wtf*. KUm rests, to tb#

MURDER T R III— At l-v-tatflr. Ala. A# kta*r retied it# cato 
aftov th# fire* daa a< Uviiwawy la tb# unal «f mdaiSrilist Emary 
a  M»U. 41 n#fl). S -mt «feh hi* wife. While U rharged T ^ h  
Us# fatal tkootreg *f Vaskaille. Tret . ttterwr* Victor Falatar 
al a reuses# sp *  arar th# AUk*«a,T#sspc<«## hae. Th# ftfVedaal 
I* kissswa ia rw*rt »l.k  K a !*•»##. Ralph Mnlth. Th# shooting a* 
said l« baa# resulted from a lr«* triangle. ( I T  Triepoto)

-CYPi
% w m

T ljo ik sL

• Son lnir m  VETERINARIAN at 
animal hospital whiU Dr. Rajrmond 
Brm is hospitalized it Dr. L# R. Pml

• Dr. Po«’s kom« phont it 
FA 2-5232

a a  a a a a a a a a s M t o H t o W

WHY
re-enlist in 
the small-car 
army?

R E A P  THIS S T A R T LIN G  FACT 6 ^
S  o u t  off lO  S m a l l e r  C a r  
w e a r  a  P o n t i a c  P r i c e  Tai 
— y e t  n o n e  g i v e s  y o u  A n : 

off P o n t i a c ' s  A d v a n t a g e !

PONTIAC GIVES YOU UP TO 1.9% MORE SOLID 
CAR PER DOLLAR. Not on® o f the ■mailer car* can five yow

the hcwvy-duty cowtruction. the roftd-hugipng h®ft nnd nolid: 
•foirity of America** Number On® Road Cat!

PONTIAC GIVES YOU 4 TO  7 INCHES 
M O R E  W H E E L B A S E .  Hero • ®xtra length wh®ro it count*— 
t« bracket th® bump* inntcad o f riding thorn! And this extr* l®ngth1 
•bow* up inrid®, too, with plenty o f gtwtch-out room for lix-footer*!

PONTIAC’S PERFORMANCE TOPS THE BEST 
TH E  SMALL CARS CAN OFFER BY A WIDE MARGIN.

Your PontUc dealer am give you a complete facU-and-figum 
menpnrtoon and an on-th®-road teat to prow* that Pontiac perform *!** 

■tinda head and ahoulderw a bore anything in the low-price fleJdl

AND PONTIAC HAS ALWAYS BEEN FAMOUS AS ONE 
OF AMERICA’S TOP TRADE-INSI So why not look and ' 

foal ttca a million— ineteed of a million other*?

Trading’s 
T errific

RIGHT NOW!
’ ~T x Fatofs g| m to# | ̂

SEE YOUR 
AUTHORIZED Pontiac n u t ' ;



Weather
Tarllf (toady ttirwich It-esdiy 
with a for widely scattered af
ternoon ttandrribowcr*.

E»t*b!
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Rights Issue 
To Adjournment

Johnson
Predicts
Passage

Sk1 X “  E mploy me 
inWfidPdi"! All-Time HighWEST IWLM REACH O -  
IV.ire bald a 2I-year-<dd Chicago

Reaches 
In U S.

GROUND WAS flROKKN Sunday afternoon fur the ne»* I'lnecresl Rapll-I Churrb. R n . Joe It. Cmi»- 
ann turn, ihr flr»; spat)- •>( dirt «n h  nlhrr member* »f Ibr congregation walling Ihrlr Him. (Left 
l<> right) they a rc  If. tthltmirr, flnanrial t o r o a i j ;  Mrt. Trd.lv Abies; llrnnan Stanley; Jim 
Hunt, Sunday School Hupl.: Vrrnnn Nelson, rluirm an of nrganlration committee; and (Ita lic  Od- 
ha rn. rhuirnnm of ihr buildin* committee. (I'holi b) Hfrfitrnni)

Sales Tax 
'Good June

Collections 
Business In

Reveal
Sanford

City Commissioners 
Discuss 3 Projects 
t\ Tonight's Meet

TJ.e Hoard of Sanford City 
Co.T.mtaiiuncra will discuss bida 
for tha construction of three capi
tal improvement program projecti 
nt tonight'a meeting alaled to 
get underway at t) o'clock.

An analyaii o f bid! tubm itlcJ 
fo r the ronitructlon o f thn San-J nc',r * * i l * ,a* l * w*

Eummcrtlme and warm »ratl...'> 
teemingly doai not bother the 
family shoppers In Sanford and 
Seminole County, according to tht- 
figure! released by Ray K. (irren 
Stato Comptroller, on tales tax 
collections during the month of 
June.

Green reported that the talei
tax collection! made in July, bas
ed on June sales, were 10,000 
higher than in tha comparable 
month last year and Increased 
13,000 over Hi* previouv month 

Sales tax collections based on 
will nut

Seven Persons Die 
On Slate Highways 
Over Past Weekend

TALLAHASSEE m-- Toe stale 
highway patrol today reported 
that seven per«ona died on state 
roada and highways during the 
past weekend, two drowned and 
one was killed at n ret 
farm accident.

Thomas J. Igniter, 80 year-old

WASHINGTON «H _  Senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B . ,
Johnson predicted today Congees, ,n£ *° I**" «f* flrh and rhe.k- 
will approve a eivil rishts hill *" hu, *'''*> ,hl* he (evenly 
with a jury trial provision by f* * , *rom * * **’ru men’ ll
next week. t-’ -P.i.l

The Texan told reporters ‘ It It , CH,f  Shv-r̂ r John Kl-k
unbelievable”  that ItouH m*m» * r ** * navwf lbir*on Hough Jr. 
hers, who have claimed for years * ,M actUHHd hats Hunluy night
to want a civil rights hill, rannot *lrNrlli-y, 17, »nd uiaune Reach,
find some method of a.ijuiting r̂,’ni Daytona Reach 
their differences with tho Senate •‘ .1 mugn lortvd Rarhata
bill. j D. drive him n Daytona

Johnson said he believe* "we B ,*th Kl,v »*M *I°»ch sp-
w ill have a bill" in time for Con l’ '" » rhect the grl» at a drive-in
grets to adjourn by the middle «*'«»urant hr-,- ami thieatened 
or the end of next week. He raid Ihtm wuh a .32 caliber piiloi. 
the tighta legislation waa the key | mio
U, the adjournment date letting them oul at the Daytona

Democrat* arw driving for lh'  d'PJ'y
House approval this week of the ***** *n<* *rom ihcre they sailed 
Senate version with the Jury trial t:' ** a,‘** inil.ee weir
provision probably limited to vot- . notified.
ing rights easea. | •* ‘ 4 »“ 'd . nuh old nff.rcr*

Meantime, civil rlghta organb | W*J frorn C-Ycaga. hut had 
rations waged a grax* roots cam- I **r*( , *r'ira * f**i<r*l menial 

; paign to »ell GOP House members hospital at SpringLelJ, Mo.
•■n the Senate bill or something
similar to K. Chamber Directors, ' ^ ‘,7

------  a! services, a normal July oerur-f------

j ord Civic Center, Goldsboro sits , la reflected in reports until tha
awlmming pool, and Fire Sta-) «nd 0f August. Consumers pay and , ______
to " fNo- 2 considered | rtUlItr.  roUorl the UA during, forl ' ’i f ? *  rM",' n‘ ' * "  labor gawp# and --ers  a

It Is expacted Rial bl<U will V-c i ,, i** rt-mlited ti lhr^*'Ci' r * Saturday In a Ing to convince theiria expacted iiiat bids will W i . , - .
■ worded for lira ronstrurtiuri of u ***
Kunforda top projects slated to, State during August and tab- 
U  completed in t urn for me'u'ated and reported by the Slats 
aarly next spring. > Comptroller's Office on the last

Commissi' nera will a!<o eon '''C pf the month or Rip first 
aider a irvisrd pay schedule for ' ay of Sep ember.

Gasoline log eollectiiui for the 
same period as the rt'i-orlcd sales 
tax collections refkvt that In 
July the collections rir< reavetl In

employe-, of the City of b'anford 
Tim proposed revised schedule 

►ipa hourly wages to bring them 
in lina with the rlig in cost of 
living.

Only two other Rems appear 
On the agenda for to night's meet.

Commit?fSntr'a will consider • 
taxi cab permit Issurd to Anthony 
llrnjamin and suspen.led. They 
will also discuss a request to 
purchase a strip of property to I 
the south of RUfford Host Works.
, Mlsctllan. ous business ftom the 

floor and from the City Commit-! 
aionert will alio be discussed.

head-on craih lmt>sr-en Ms truck 
and another vehicle.

Keven-year eld Michael Curren 
ef Fort Iji u iI- i dale. was killed In 
a collision between hit bicycle 
and a truck Saturday.

Mrs. luila Maa Smith, 44. of

They were reported favoring ,
that rather than risk getting no | Q D IS C U SS C n Q I lP C
hill at all. , O

In a V-nata apeeeh, Johnson |fl C o n s t i t u t i o n
said the Jury provision leave, the ^  rr|plUr m0(l|hfy ^

the Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce hoard of director* will 
be held tomorrow night at 8 p m. 
In the Commlaslonert' Room of 
the City Hall.

• 'h.imlx-r of Commerce Manager 
John Kri.ler aai.l In his notice an
nouncing Uie meeting that "It t* 
Important that directors maku 
•very effort to attend "  ,

lie pointed out that the (I) Li l 
Revision ('imimittre has recom
mended a number of changes In 

I the constitution "These reevm- 
i memlattoni will he read and ills- 
j cussed at tomoimw night's merl 
1 mg." lie said

It is expected Uiat othrr mat 
| tiTS o f  top !m;>ort*nrc will tie dla 
eussrd at the meeting

WASHINGTON HP— Total t ’ .
S. employment dimlcd to an all- 
tune high of 07.200,0o0 la-t 
month, the government reported 
today.

The commerce and labor de
partments jointly announced a 
gain of Too,000 from the previous 

| record number of jobholden, set 
, In June.

They said the Increase reflected
"furiher hiring of young people 
in aumnirr activities."

Unemployment dropped three 
; million—a decline nt 300,000—as 
Summer job terkrts found work 
>r slopped locking

N nn-fjim  Jobs Jump
All non film  seetL-r* ef (he 

> economy except manufacturing 
showed Increases In empllymcnt 
or held steady, the government 
-aid

Factory job totals Ml a Ml 
more than normally during (his 

to 1(1,700,000. 
was a slight rise In the

federal courts ample power to 
compel obedience to their orders.

"What other powers of compul
sion do the opponents of this 
amendment seek?" he atkrd. "Are 
they asking for the thumbscrew, 
the rack and red hot plnceri ”  

Reliable aourcca said leader* of 
1 the National Annotation for tha 
Advancement of Colored People 

arc aeek- 
loeal

Barasota, was killed near (Ira- 
comparison to the pievious month denton Saturday when the panel will play a key role 
by 17.000. However, the teport truck In which *he was riding 0  ̂ r,*tbta fight, 
rrflccta a more than «2.«W In wa, |nY0lve.| In a collision with 
riease over tha aarne period last 
year.

Sales tax collected In July and 
based on June sale, in Seminole

branches the Senate bill is a 
"pretty good bill" an<| In any 
case about the t-e*t Shan can get 
through Congress.

These source* said ore reason 
the Senate bill Is marking time 
in the'llmiae is to give this cam
paign a chance to take hold and 
tranilate Itaelf Into pressure on 
Republican House member* who . . .  .

in the f.te Minor Damage In

farm work force in contrast to Its 
usual dip from tha early aummi c 
peak.

The census put total non agri
cultural employment at 19,400,000 
This gain of half a million over 
the June figure indicated the fur. 
thrr hiring of studrnll.

Ftnploynielli in tinde remained 
almost unchanged in contrail U 
It, usual summer drop. 'Hit- con
tinuing rise in construction em
ployment was limited In some 
r.ea* by ahortagrs resullng from 

I (Ire cenui .(ilka, tire rrport said.
Oil In lUlucallnn

The government also said that 
moderate declines occurred a- 
mong adult workers in education

rrnr*.
The factory work ss-eck ■river- 

■igi-d 30,9 hours, 0 2 hours be
low July 19.VI and O.t hours b«low 
tha June level.

Tha govrrnmant report said 
'•total unemployment was not sig
nificantly different from the July | 
10od level." The seasonally ad
justed rale of unemployment a. 
a proport-nn of th** civilian labor 
forre continued steady at about 
4.2 per cent.

S l a t  s- insured unemploymr nt, 
which exclude, student Job seek
ers. rose by PO.POO in July to 
nearly 1,400.000. This was the re
sult, the report said, of “ tempor
ary plant shutdowns customary 
*1 this lime "f year."

Eisenhower Visits 
Mamie Sunday 
Following Church

Sanford Kiwanis 
Name Galchel 
President For 1958

David Gatrhrl has been named 
president nf the Xunford Kiwania 
Club as a result of club voting 
for officer* to fill the 1058 term 
at head of the local civic club 
group.

Galrhel's election waa mado 
known this week in the rrlcaso 
of the Sanford Kisrxnii Club"* 
weekly bulletin "Kiwanis Rulle* 
tin." .

Other officers' named are: J. 
C. Davis, lit vice president; 
George Morgan. 2nd vice presi
dent; R. H. Crumley, treasurer; 
and Neal Farmer, financial sec* 
retary.

Rallota have been mailed to 
mcml*ra of tha Sanford Kiwania 
Club for tha election of atven 
members to th* club's Hoard of 
Diraetora. Officers elected in the 
reerrit balloting are not rlgibla for 
election to thv Hoard as he auto- 

era. Th# 
past president also automatically

Krider To Speak 
luandad A t Lions Meeting

Stetson Graduates 
Include *i 00 
From Sanford

Three Sanford resident* are 
ynember* of the Summer School 
^graduating elasi at Stetson Uni- 
verfity.

Mr*. Rohert Richards. 1OT N.
Mfllonvlllf, mailer of art*. She 
wd! continue teaching In the llxth 
grade of the Sanford Grammar 
bchool

Hugh Ansley, 1913 Summerlin 
Avonuc, bachelor of arts. He will 
tenrh In ‘.he Orange County pub- 
Hr school system.

Margaret Jackson Morrison, 
Yanfcrd Avenue, bachelor of art*. 
Her major I* teaching.

Lines Reduced 
By Do-It-Yourself

WASHINGTON «T - Tostmas'cr 
General Arthur K Summerftrld 
today Introduced a new do-it- 
youradf »ys'em to rut dowm on 

#Vng waiting line* In front of par
cel poll window*.

The nation's larger post office* 
s t a r t e d  diitrlhuMng hook- 
le's telling it a glance lh* mailing 
roil* In ounce* of package* sent 
anywhere In the United State* or 
Itr territorici.

The postal «hi«f said that the 
new booklet! will simplify the 
pr»«ent "complex" formula for
postage charge* bated on weight 

*4tfnd distance.

County totaled f32.3lt.92 Sales 
tax collection* in the same period 
last year totaled f2<VM9 30 Col- 
Mellon* during the previoui 
month totaled |29,470 21.

Jury To Hear Suit 
On Hiway R-0-Ws

Vacation* and lummir trips are 
cutting heavy Into the serving of 
Jury duty nollrrs. She'd? J. Lu
ther llobhjr repor'ed I day.

There wero 100 name* drawn 
from the Jury ho* first and an 
additional 50 name* drawn when 
it was aeen that the percentage 
of vacationers was running high, 
the sheriff said.

The juror* were drawn lo Im
panel a jury to hear th, condem
nation suit on rights of way* 
for tha north icrtlo-j rf Highway 
l : •<:

The sheriff said that out of the 
180 name* drawn, about SO nt 
the summons will be sererd

They aald efforts are heing eon- 
. centrated on aelllng the bill to 

two other vrhlrM*. ) Republican* from state* like New
Flixaheth Ann Simms. 19, wa* York. New Jersey and Connect!- 

killed Saturday tlx mile, east of'cut, where member* up for rice- 
ltartow on State road CO in I'olkltion next year may fate close

Rabbi Corners Two 
Bandits In Alley,

Escambia Dr. Fire _ Jurne(j Back By GlHl

WASHINGTON w I’ realdent
w  „  ,  ■ , ' ' ' i " , 11 malkailly bwxm* mambArmjr Mrdini Center Sunday for
* ^ ‘ ll T|i,h ' ,r*' KDenhower. ; i,Kom*i a member of the Hoard 

Jhe White House announced that Dirrf;or, 
tlve First lady'* recovery from 
her internal operaton last Tuet- 
day "conllnce* to bo very sat 
factory."

The Chief Executive

322* ( J ir X 'r r 'S :  Tomorrow Noon
First Lady, who i* espcctrd to be John Krider, Manager of tha 
aide lo lease wttn the President Seminole County Chamber of 
on hla vacation in about two Commcrr* ami member of th# 
week*. Hoard of Seminol* County Cora-

Elsenhower played hoat Sunday mlsslonera will he the priiulpta 
night to h't Mother, Milton, who s;wakyr at tomorrow's noon lun- 
returned from a onv-wret* goed- 
w x ilton and |
his daughter, Ruth, stayed over* 
night at the White House.

County.
Alfred C. Clark, M, Wes! Holly

wood, was killed In West Holly
wood Friday when he was struck 
by an automobile.

A *te,.year-old Marianna resident 
Thomas Clifford I'arka, waa kill
ed late Friday when he walked 
into the path of an automobile 
»n Highway W>.

Fdward A. Raymond Jr Id, of 
Middletown, N. J. w#» Villi I Fri
day when Ihr automobile In which 
be wa* riding collided wth a util, 
ty pola on U. S Highway On* 
near West I’alr.i Reach

Sixty-year old Jchn Edison of 
liavie wa* killed when a tractor 
hr was driving In a Fort losuder- 
dale orange grove overturned 
Friday.

Two person* drowned Saturday 
in the surf on Panama City Reach. 
They «rrc Identified a* David W. 
While, 18, of llirmingham, Ala. 
and Rufus O. Sellars, 67, of ** * 
Orlean*.

fights and need Negro, IPeral and 
labor votra to win.

Source* Hopeful
It re* use of the *tand of th* etvil 

right* group* the sources which 
are cloie to the eongresslonal elvtl 
rights battle voiced guarded opti
mism Congress will pat* da first 
right* measure in 87 year* apd 
send It to the White Hour*. They 
were similarly hopeful President 
Eisenhower will *ign It.

They did not think even tending 
th* measure to a Senate House 
conference committee will mean 
it* doom, though ronc»ding thia 
might require more time for final 
action and subject the measurr 
to the added haiard of Congress' 
annual “ urge to adjourn."

A light bulb left burning and
cur nl’1 fb o 'd n r  |U f  brrere *-» 
parently caused a fire at the 
home of It II Whtt'crn, 815 
vscent' x •>» * •• • 'he
Sanford Fire Department.

Neighbor! report id the flro 
whan they saw the blit*. Only 
mino its man- wa. reported

•• . - | r r  , i „ - , . , , r t -  i . . .

trie table lamp, thr rmtaln*. dam- 
' - ' a | p Xnt -1

the home to possibly eaus* addi
tional drmagr.

Cause of the blase, It wat said, 
breetes, roveicd the electric 
waa when the eurtal-i awept by 
laldc lamp. Heat (mm the bulb 
set th* curtain and lamptaada 
tn firo.

Mr. Paul Hodges 
Dies Yesterday

MIAMI Rabbi Itenno Wal- I .. P|a n p  C r a q h
clt iha.ed and cornered t»o 1,1 r l u , , 4- b -r U h ll

PIGS |S PIGS
CEDAR RAPIDS, low* Vi 

Swine threatened lo hog the ahnw 
| at the low* Stale Fair, whi h 
opened here Sunday Officials laid 

{ 400 more entrie* than last year 
brought the number of hefty con- 

Itestant* to nearly 3.000.

5-Year Sentence 
Given Fred Kelly

Fred Kelly drew a five year 
term In Ralford S'al* Pi Ison Fri
day Iwforr Judge Yassar Carl
ton here.

Kelly, a Scmln-de County S’cgto 
tlrrw the five year senlrnci for 
atisult with intent to rommlt 
murder.

larh
bandit* who broke into the » e 
in his chtirrh Sunday, hut had t>s 
turn hack when one of the thieve* 
threatened him with I gun.

The Rahhi said he was walking 
to the office of Temple Final In 
North Miami when he saw two 
men run past him, but didn't 
think nturh about It until hr found 
the offi.-c rar.iacked.

He said he rhased the m*n, who 
were driving a station wagon. In 
hi* own car and rornerrd them 
in an allry. Rut he laid when one 
of the men rame toward him with 
a gun. he turned hack and went 
to a police station.

Officer* said the bandits had 
•(■Jen a total of around f'-0 from 
five other offirri In the area and 
that they apparently had escaped 
in a stolen car.

The Rabbi said about |'!S was 
taken from hi* rhurrh.

citron meeting of the Hanford 
Mon* Club.

Krider ia expected to dlseuta 
the accomplishment* of the Cham
ber of Commerce, and to reveal 
plana for fufure developments 
and projects that are vital to 
th# progress of Seminole County.

Lions Club president W. Hugh 
Duncan said that Krider will al
so Include In hla addre** hefor* 
member* of the local club the tm. 
portance of waterway* toward thg 
development of thla area.

Th# rlub i* expected to discuss 
plan* for It* annual light bulb 
sal# which will b« launched oa 
Oct. 15 in order to rail# funds 
for tight conservation programs 
during tha coming year.

Duncan said that "all Mona aro 
urged to b# present at thia Im
portant meeting."

Paul Hodge*. 4.1. well known In 
Sanford and the Hanford area, 
was killed yesterday In Hie crash 
of a private plan# n«ar Detroit,
Mich.

Mr. (lodge* was lorn and rais
ed in Hanford.

He ia survived by a brother,
M. (i. Hodges, and two sister*,
Mr* Ytda Rot er and Mr*. Eva 
Rmlth, all of Hanfmd. Other aur- 
vivors include hla wife, Mrt 
Florence Hodges, 'hree brother* 
and one aiitrr 'n Michigan.

Mr. ilodgeh sai employed hy 
General Motor* at the hug* Wil
low Run Plant.

He made hl« rrtiJerie in Fern- 
dale, Mich.

Funera serve t will l>c nrld in| of the Hanford Kiwania Hub. 
Daklawn Mich, with interment in Jerry Henkarik, a member of 
Oaklawn Cemetery lh# elub'a Projects and Ftnanr*

Funeral arrangement* aro ln-1 Commit!**, will introdue# th* 
complete. speaker.

Kiwonis Club Will 
Hear Safety Talk

A talk cm th# Florid* Highway 
Patrol It scheduled for lh# Wed
nesday noon turn liton meeting

Behind Scenes W ork For Bombing Derby W in

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

Heavy Attack Wing ONE at NAS 
Sanford held Itf third quarterly 
bombing derby last week, hut It 
wai nine nail-biting hour* after 
the last atrplan# touched the deck 
nefore th# official retullt were 
known. Four squadron* based at 
NAS Sanford participated Heavy 
Attack Squadron <VAH» ELEVEN, 
flying North American AJ-1 
"Savag#" attack bombers, raptur 
rd first place white YAH 5 and 
YAH 9 Douglaa A3D Skywsnlor 
tsrin Jet bomber* placed second 
and third. In Mat position was 
YAH-T an AJ aquadren.

The bombing derby canal *ted nf 
twro day* flight operation* On the 
firrt day the Heavy Attack crew* 
Few their aircraft tu a bombing 
range at Eglin Air Proving 
Ground and dropped a practice 
bomb. Whlla th# actual acore re
ceived on their bombing was the 
prime factor, penalties were added 
for such item* as taking off late,

failure to drop, failure to !«• over 
the target at the arhrdulrd time. 
Night flights over Atlanta aid 
Charlotte IMIS site* were ache- 
duled for the second day. The 
RRS (Radar Bomb Scoring) site* 
tracked the Heavy Attark aircraft 
on radat a* they approached their 
targets and scored the homldng 
run*. ,

At stake was the travelling Con- 
ovrr Trophy, a large silver eup, 

i presented to llaavy Attack Wing 
' ONE hjr the North American Avia
tion Corp*. It I* named after a 
North American test pilot who |o«t 

I hla !Ue testing the AJ-I. VAH 5.
winner of the two previous der- 

I bies, I* currently in possession of 
th# trophy but will relinquish It 
to YAII-11 at an official presenta
tion to he held at a later data.

An extremely narrow margin 
of victory separated ELEVEN 
from the runner up*, and the race 
for the individual trophy was 

l even tighter. Thia Iropby is pra-
?

aented to the crew attaining th# 
lowest score throughout the derby. 
LTJO It MrADAMS of VAH 5 w .n 
individual honor* hy 1H0 of one 
percentage poin* over LTJG A. S. 
CLARK of VAH-11. ai the best 
bombardier navigator. Third plac# 
in the Individual race went to LT 
JC. W. HARTNELL, also of ELK 
YEN.

Lt'DIl HOWARD C. HANSEN, 
acting Commanding Offir»r of 
ELEVEN, stressed team work as 
the reason behind ELEVEN’S vic
tory.

"It was th# people working be 
hind the scene* that enabled us 
to win. Our Air Intelligence, sup
ply department, maintenance, 
para-loft, line crews, and the oth 
er "uniung" men were the real 
victors In the derby."

Th# bombardier* war# the key 
men one* th# aircraft laft th# run
way* at NAS Sanford. Ona crew 
vs-hile flying It* minion had a 
failure of »b# beating #quipmeoL

LCDR E C ROSSI, pilot, LTJO 
W. DAItTNEI.M bombardier and 
J. M. DRUSE, AM?, third craw
man were at a high altitude with 
Hie outside air temperature below 
30-E. While talking with LTJG 
HARTNELL about this experience 
he »*!d, "We never thought nf re
turning once wr neared the target. 
\ltliough alt w# were wearing was 
our lummcr flying tuiti and sum
mer glove*. | had to remove my 
glovra to work th# rader eontroi* 
but kept putting them bark on 

' when | could. It wa* frigid up 
their."

Invaluable training and #*per- 
ienrr are received b) th# crrwa 
in Una type of exercise. New fac. 
tori discovered by one squadron 
while flying these mi»*ion* are 
cifter, adopted by Hie other squa
drons Th# derby contribute* great- 

I ly In keeping th* NAVY crew* 
1 combat ready and In "fighting 
t trim" to stop any potential ag- 
| f  rwaeoc.

THE THREE ROMKARDIEItS from VAIMI, *hw# to*al l#an acore wai th# b#at In tK 
dtrb/9 pe%€ «llb the Nor h Amerlren AJ*1 bomb *r In thf barhyround. Kle^e* flow the AJ*t alrrrt! 
in lhf icrcnt detby. Knerling (I. lo r.) IA. (Jf) W. II. IMrtneU, IL E. Kronfacger, AD2 and 1.1.. (Il> 
A. ti. Hark. (Official U-8. Navy l'hot*s>

i t


